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ABSTRACT
Ralstonia solanacearum is the causative agent of bacterial wilt disease in a

taxonomically diverse range of plant hosts. The species exhibits enorrnous genetic and

. biochemical complexity which is reflected in its highly heterogeneous genome. This

thesis examines how insertion sequence (IS) elements, which are the simplest form of
mobile DNA, contribute to genomic heterogeneity in many bacterial species. A

characteristic of these mobile elements is that they occur in multiple copies within

bacterial genomes and their number and organisation in one isolate may differ

significantly from that in another. These features make them attractive probes in the

study of genomic heterogeneity in rR. solanacearum,particularly as IS elements have

been shown to be associated with changes in virulence in several plant and animal

pathogenic bacteria.

In order to isolate IS elements that show various degrees of heterogeneity between

genomes of different strains of R. solanacearum, a strategy of differential hybridisation

of genomic DNA derived from several strains was utilised. Four novel IS elements,

designated ISRso2, ISrRso-J, ISRso4 and ISó.1, were isolated from strains ACH0158

(biovar 2) andACH0lTl (biovar 3). Chapter 3 describes the nucleotide and deduced

amino acid sequence analysis of these IS elements and their classification based on

unique structural features. ISRso-l and ISRso4 are ISJ family members while ISó1

belongs to the IS3 family and ISRso2 apparently belongs to an unknown IS family. The

four IS elements displayed particular structural characteristics which were shared with

other IS elements identified in distantly related bacterial species suggesting DNA

transfer occurs across wide taxonomic distance.

In chapter 4 the transposition of one of the IS elements was investigated as a possible

cause of phenotype conversion (PC). Three spontaneous PC mutants were investigated

to determine the involvement of ISAso4 elements. PC mutants do not produce the main

virulence determinant of the pathogen, exopolysaccharide (EPS). One of the three,

ACHO158-M8lC, was found to be caused by an ISRso4 insertion info phcA, a global

transcriptional regulatory gene controlling coordinated expression of a series of genes

controlling virulence and in planta growth. The other two PC mutants, ACH0l58-M8

and ACH0 I 5 8-M3 , showed sequence lesions in the phcA gene but these were not

related to IS element movement. The results showed that movement of ISRso4 may be

involved in virulence gene regulation in R. solanacearum and confirmed the importance



of phcA gene in phenotype conversion. No reveftants that produce large amounts of
EPS could be recovered from ACH0158-M81C in either in vitro or in vivo experiments

In chapter 5 Southern analysis using the four IS elements as probes was used to reveal

major differences in hybridisation profile between different groups of isolates of
R. solanaceantm.ISRso4 and ISRso2 were predominantly present in biovar I and

biovar 2 (division II) groups of isolates while ISó,1 was confined to biovar 3, 4 and 5

(division I) groups of isolates. The results indicate that the two different groups

(division I and division II) of R. solanacearum are separate lineages such that specific

genomic tools may be developed to partition these genetically diverse strains into

particular goups. Transfer of IS elements between groups is also a possibility as

Southern analysis revealed significant frequency of occurrence of ISRso-1 in both the

major divisions of the species.

Chapter 6 describes the isolation and characterisation of genes, directly flanking ISRso4

and ISrRsoi insertions, that encode proteins that are potentially associated with

virulence and pathogenicity in R. solanacearum. A gene encoding the protein porin was

isolated and sequence analysis revealed that it is in high G*C content in the coding

region and employs unusual codon usage compared with three other genes of R.

solanacearum. A second iS-flanking gene encoding an enzyme involved in

peptidoglycan layer biosynthesis was more conserved than porin in comparisons with

homologous in the data bases.

The development of a practical method for detection and quantification of R.

solanacearum in plant and soil samples is described in chapter 7. Two standard DNA
molecules were constructed from clones p092-0385 and pBs2.l0 and tested in PCR

experiments for the ability to quantifli R. solanacearumDNA. It was possible to detect

1000 genome copies of R. solanacearum but additional modifications are necessary to

improve the sensitivity and practicability of the method. PCR primers derived from

p092-0385 amplifr 2S2bp fragment that is specifically diagnostic for R. solanacearum

The genomic region responsible and its flanking regions were fully characterised in

ACHOl58. The 282bp sequence is within the promoter of lpxC, a gene encoding UDP-

3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase which is an enzyme involved in lipid A biosynthesis.
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1.1 Introduction

Ralstonia solanacearum E . F. Smith (Yabuuchi et a|., 1995) is a plant pathogenic

bacterium causing a bacterial wilt disease in the tropics, subtropics and warm temperate

regions (Hayward, 1991). It has a wide host range (Hayward, 1994a), a high level of

biochemical complexity (Hayward,1964,1991) and enormous genetic variation among

isolates (Cook et al., 1989; Cook and Sequeira, 1994; Poussier et al., 1999), Genomic
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heterogeneity in many bacterial species is often caused by transposable DNA, which is

common among bacterial genomes (Healy et a|.,1999).Insertion sequence (IS)

elements are the simplest form of transposable DNA in bacteria (Galas and Chandler,

1989) and they have been identified as a major cause of genomic changes such as

insertion, deletion and inversion of DNA sequences. In pathogenic bacteria, IS elements

modi$, gene expression and involved in the transposition of genes controlling the

interaction of the pathogen with the host organism (Galán and Collmer,1999; Hacker

et a1.,19971'Kallastu et a|.,1998), suggesting an important role for DNA transposition

and rearrangement in the evolution of the hoslpathogen interaction.

1.2 Bacterial wilt disease

1.2.1 Svmptoms

Infection of tomato plants by R. solanacearum initially occurs during secondary root

emergence (Kelman and Sequeira,1965; Schmit, 1978). The bacteria colonise

intercellular spaces in the parenchymalayer of the primary root, digest cell walls and

spread into the plant (Schmit,1978; 'Wallis and Truter, 1978). Tyloses, which are filled

with bacteria, develop from the xylem parenchyma cells and partially block the xylem

elements (V/allis and Truter, 1978). As lyloses break, the bacteria are released into the

vascular system where they spread throughout the conducting vessels of the stem,

multiply to more than 10r0 cells per plant and cause wilt symptoms (Wallis and Truter,

1e78).

In the initial stage of development typical symptoms of the wilt disease are enfolding

leaves and drooping petioles (van Alfen, 1989). The wilt symptoms progress to become

more severe, with the leaves yellowing and the stem of the plant wilting (van Alfen,

1989). Severely infected plants display decayed roots which are characteristically slimy

due to R. solanacearum oozing out of contaminated roots (Akiew et a1.,1993; Husain

and Kelman, 1958).

1.2.2 Dispersal mechanisms

Dispersal of the wilt disease is possible via insect, seed and seedling as carriers of
R. solanacearum (Kelman et a|.,1994). Transmission of the pathogen by abiotic means

(eg. mechanical, aerial and rain-splash) and root-knot nematode is also responsible for

disease dispersal (Kelman et a\.,1994; Napiere, 1980).
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In banana, ginger and potato plants, latently infected planting materials, such as corrns

(Buddenhagen, 1986), rhizomes (Lum, 1973) and tubers (Ciampi and Sequeira, 1980;

Ciampi et a1.,1980; Nyangeri et a1.,1984; Sunaina et a1.,1989) have been a major

means of dispersal (Kelman et al.,1994;Hayward, 1991). Distribution of latently

infected plants and tubers is responsible for spreading the wilt disease globally (Kelman

et al.,1994).

Recently, outbreaks have occurred on potato in some European countries, where

R. solanacearum was not detected in seed tubers (Caruso et a\.,1991).In Europe, seed

potato samples are screened by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) microscopy, which is

a method approved by the European Plant Protection Organisation (Anonymous, 1992)'

Further identification of bacteria in IIF positive potato sample extracts is made after

plating on a selective medium. The presence of the pathogen is confirmed by species

specific fatty acid analysis (Janse, 1991), IIF staining and an in vivo pathogenicity test

on tomato seedlings. These techniques are laborious and time-consuming. Wullings el

at. (1998) developed an alternative method of fluorescent in situhybridisation (FISH)

with an R. solanacearum specific probe developed from 23S rRNA sequence analysis.

However, a considerable amount of time (minimum 2 days) and sophisticated

equipment are required for this analysis.

Epidemiological and ecological studies of geographical distribution of R. solanacearum

in soil and water are hampered by the lack of reliable contamination tests (V/ullings el

at.,1998). Therefore, there is a urgent need for sensitive and specific detection methods,

such as serological or DNA-based methods, to facilitate routine monitoring of

potentially infected planting materials (Caruso et a|.,1997), soil and irrigation water

samples.

1.2.3 Enidemiolosv and disease manasement

The epidemiology of bacterial wilt disease is highly complicated and several interacting

factors, such as temperature and soil conditions, can influence the disease progression

(Hayward, 1991; Kelman et al.,1994). Air temperature and soil conditions are crucial

factors affecting R. solanacearum-hosT plant interaction, survival of the pathogen,

disease development and consequent disease management (Hayward, 1991). Generally,

the disease is more prevalent and resistant plants can become susceptible when the

temperature rises to between 30 "C and 35 oC (Hayward, l99l). Additionally, the

disease is more wide-spread in some soil conditions, as suggested by He (1990), 
3



however, systematic investigations into the relationship between soil type and incidence

of the disease are still required (Hayward, 1991).

R. solanacearum ís capable of surviving for long periods in plant debris, in cryptic weed

hosts and in some soil types even in the absence of major host plants (Hayward, 1991),

resulting in the need for a high level of complexity in disease management. In

particular, weed hosts are likely to increase the bacterial population in the soil and to be

alternative shelters until susceptible crops are planted. As a result, efforts in disease

management, such as crop rotation and fallow, to reduce the number of bacteria in soil,

are often ineffective (Hayward, 1991).

Despite these problems, the use of uninfected seed material, crop rotation and fallow, to

reduce the population of ,R. solanacearum in soil, have been common strategies for

control of bacterial wilt (French, 1986, 1988; Shekhawat et al.,1988; Buddenhagen,

1986). However, to be effective, the clean seed approach requires fast and reliable

diagnostic techniques in latently infected material, particularly seed potato tubers

(Buddenhagen, 1986). Likewise, effective crop rotation and fallow systems need more

practical examination of soil and climatic factors influencing the survival and

maintenance of the pathogen (Buddenhagen, 1986). Selection and development of

resistant varieties and cultivars have not been sufficiently successful (Abdullah, 1982;

Schmiediche, 1986, 1988; Thurston,l976; Buddenhagen, 1986), but breeding for

resistance to bacterial wilt offersftonly long-terïn prospect for controlling this disease.

1.3 Ralstotúa solønacearum

R. solanacearum lpreviously named Pseudomonas solanacearum and Burkholderia

solanaceat'trm (Yabu;uchi et a|.,1992,1995; Anonymous, 1993)] was first described by

E. F. Smith (1896) as a causal agent of the wilt disease of solanaceous plants.

R. solanacearum is a rod-shaped, gram-negative, soil-borne bacterium. The genus

Ralstonia is a member of the B-subdivision of theproteobacteria within eubacteria

(Busse and Auling, 1988; Stackebrandt et a|.,1988; Kersters et a\.,1996; Ludwig et al.,

1995) and is classified into rRNA homology group II of the taxon Pseudontonas, as

determined by rRNA gene sequence analysis (Palleroni et a\.,1973). Recently, some

Pseudomon as species were transferred into Burkholdet'ia genus (Yabuuchi el a|.,1992)

but of these, two [.8. pickettii (Ralston et al., 1973) and B. solanaceanzz (Smith, I 896)]

and Alcaligenes eutropha (Davis, 1969) have been transferred into the Ralstonia genus

(Yabuuchi et al., I 995).
4
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1.3.1 Subsnecies classification

R. solanacearum isolates differ in host range, geographical distribution, pathogenicity

and physiological properties (Buddenhagen and Kelman, 1964). R. solanacearum

strains were divided into five different races according to host range (Buddenhagen et

al.,1962;He et al.,1983; Pegg and Moffett, l97I), into six biovars based on the

utilisation of three disaccharides and three hexose alcohols (Hayward, 1964; Harris,

1972; Hayward et a1.,1990; He et a1.,1983; French et a1.,1995) and into two divisions

based on restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) patterns (Cook et a|.,1989;

Cook and Sequeira,1994). Fatty acid analysis (Janse, 1991; Stead, 1993) and protein

prof,rling (Dianese and Dristig,1994) were also utilised to differentiate the genetically

diverse isolates of the species.

Kelman (1953) reported that numerous plant species in 35 plant families with most

genera in the Solanaceae family were hosts of the pathogen. Recently, several hundred

plant species in more than 50 plant families were identified as susceptible hosts of the

pathogen and the number of new and unexpected crop hosts continues to increase

(Kelman et al.,1994;Hayward,I994a; Buddenhagen, 1986). The host range of race I

strains is very wide, as many Solanaceae, some diploid bananas, numerous other crops

and weeds are affected (Buddenhagen et al.,1962). Race 1 strains are genetically

variable and widely distributed throughout the lowlands of the tropics and subtropics

(French, 1986). However, race2 strains affect mainly triploid banana and other

Muscaceae (Buddenhagen et al.,1962; Buddenhagen, 1986; French, 1986). Race 3

strains have a very narrow host range, affecting potato and rarely tomato (Buddenhagen

et a\.,1962; Buddenhagen, l936). Race 4 and race 5 strains predominantly affect ginger

and mulberry, respectively (Pegg and Moffett,IgTl;He et al.,1983; Buddenhagen,

1986).

In initial biovar groupings, R. solanacearum isolates were classiñed into four different

biovars on the basis of the ability to oxidise three disaccharides (lactose, maltose and

cellobiose) and three hexose alcohols (mannitol, sorbitol and dulcitol) (Hayward,1964,

1976). Biovar 5, whose strains can utilise all three disaccharides and also mannitol, but

not dulcitol and sorbitol, was added later (He et al., 1983). Recently, biovar 2 isolates

were differentiated into two subgroups, designated as biovar 2-A (A for Andean) and

biovar 2-T (T for tropical) (French et al.,1993,1995). Biovar 2-A is metabolically less

active and originated from the highlands of the Andean region, while biovar 2-T

(French et al., 1993, 1995) [or also designated as biovar N2 (new biovar 2) (Hayward
5



et a1.,1991;Hayward,7994b; Gillings et a1.,1993; Seal et a1.,1993)l is metabolically

more active and was isolated from the tropical lowlands (French et a|.,1995).

Race Host range Biovar RFLP Division

I

2

5

4

5

Solanaceae, diploid bananas I,3,4
Muscaceae, triploid banana I

potato 2

ginger 3,4
mulberry 5

I, II
il
II
I

I

Table 1.1

Characteristics of races and their relationship to other subdivisions of rR. solanacearum

The biovar scheme shows no clear relationship with the race classification (Table 1.1).

Biovar 2, however, is almost equivalent to race 3 as it affects a limited range of hosts,

especially potato (Hayward, 1964;Fegan et a\.,1998). These strains were thought to

have originated in South America, moving to most potato-growing regions of the world

via infected potato tubers (Buddenhagen, 1986; Cook et al.,1989).

Cook e/ al. (1989) analysed restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) patterns

of 62 isolates of R. solanacearum which were distinguished into 28 unique groups.

More RFLP groups were added after more strains were analysed (Cook and Sequeira,

1994). Similarity coefficients of RFLP patterns separated the isolates tested into tr.r,o

major divisions. Division I contains all members of race l-biovar 3 and biovar 4 (Cook

et a1.,1989), confirming that there are no major genomic differences between biovar 3

and biovar 4 strains (Harris, 1972; Poussier et a\.,1999).In addition, Cook et al. (1989)

identif,red division II that contained all race l-biovar I and race 3-biovar 2 strains. Cook

et al. (1989) concluded that race 2 a:nd race 3 strains are restricted to narrow ranges of
muscaceous and potato hosts, respectively, and have easily distingurshable RFLP

patterns, lvhile race I strains, having a wide host range, have more complex RFLP

pattems.
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1-3 .2 Genetic hetero of R. solanaceürum

R. solanacearum is a genetically heterogeneous species (Cook et a|.,1989; Hayward,

1991; Opina et al.,I99l). A wide range of host plants, broad geographical distribution

and diverse physiological characteristics suggest that significant genomic variations are

present among R. solanacearum strains (Hayward, 1964, l99l). Genomic variation of

the species was confirmed by several recent genetic studies (Cook et a|.,1989; Cook

and Sequeira,1994; Opina et a1.,1997; Poussier et a|.,1999). However, mechanisms
¿o

contributing,the genomic variation in R. solanacearum are poorly understood.(

Cook and Sequeira ( 1991a) isolated a 2 kb genomic fragment from a race 3 strain

(UV/23) by subtractive hybridisation. The2 kb fragment was present in all ruce3

strains tested, a result which is commensurate with the similar RFLP profiles between

race 3 strains (Cook and Sequeira,l99la). However, the presence of the 2 kb fragment

was observed in a few non-race 3 strains (5 out of 90 strains tested) (Cook and

Sequeira, 1991a). To explain this result, horizontal transfer of genomic DNA among

distantly related strains within R. solanacearum might have occurred (Cook and

Sequeira, 799La, 1994).

Berlolla et al. (1997) discovered that R. solanaceerum can develop competence for

transformation in vitro during its exponential growth phase after a cultivation under

nutrient limitation. More recently, Bertolla et al. (1999) showed that the species can

take up DNA by transformation during infection within a host plant. In addition, it has

been proven that horizontal gene transfer occurs in planta between two strains by

transformation, not by conjugation (Bertolla et al., 1999).It was therefore hypothesised

that some cells of R. solanacearum aÍe competent to be transformed naturally in planta

to take up donor DNA horizontally from other cells which may be releasing genomic

DNA after the cells lysed (Bertolla et a|.,1999). This is an important discovery, because

the ability of R. solanacearum to participate in lateral gene transfer can assist the

species to incorporate foreign DNAs to increase genomic variation, to improve

virulence and pathogenicity and to modify bacterial antigenic molecules. Acquisition of

DNAs contaìning genes to strengthen bacterial genetic variability, adaptability and

compatibility would be significantly advantageous to R. solanacearum during co-

evolution with host plants.
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1.3.3 Pathogenicity factors

Pathogenicity determinants in R. solanacearum are classified into three groups:

hrp (\ypersensitive ¡esponse and pathogenicity) genes, dsp (disease gpecific) genes and

avr (avi¡ulence) genes (Boucher et al., 1987). hrp genes are required to induce a

hypersensitivity response (HR) in non-host plants and to cause disease in host plants,

which is a phenomenon confined to plant pathogenic bacteria. dsp genes are not

involved in HR induction but can interfere with disease development in host plants. avr

genes are involved in the control of racelcultivar-specific interactions so that their

presence in pathogenic bacteria restricts the potential host Íaîge to a limited number of

cultivars which do not carry the complementary resistance genes. Similar to dsp genes,

race-specific avr genes are not involved in the induction of the HR in non-host plant

species.

The major pathogenicity factor of R. solanacearum is encoded by the hrp gene cluster

(Brito et aI., 1999).In R. solanacearum strain GMI1000, which is pathogenic in many

solanaceous plants including tomato and induces the HR in tobacco, transposon

mutagenesis was utilised to clone the hrp gene cluster localised on a megaplasmid in the

strain (Boucher et a|.,1985, 1986, 1987). The gene cluster was shown to span more

than23 kb and to be comprised of a minimum of six transcriptional units (Arlat et al.,

1992;van Gijsegem et a1.,1995). Expression of the hrp genes was shown to be

regulated by the nutritional status of R. solanacearum (Arlat et al., 1992). Genetic

studies on one of the hrp genes, hrpB, proved that the gene encodes a transcriptional

activator for the expression of transcriptional units 2, 3 and 4 of the hrp gene cluster

during bacterial growth in a minimal medium (Genin et al.,1992). The function of most

of the hrp genes are still to be determined though it has been speculated that fully

functional hrp gene products are required in the early process of plant-pathogen

interaction, but not in the infection steps. DNA sequencing of the hrp gene cluster

identified a number of open reading frames that potentially encoded seven proteins all

containing putative transmembrane cr,-helix domains (Arlat et al.,1993). Additionally,

the amino acid sequences of five other hrp proteins were significantly similar to those

of proteins which consist of secretory signals specifically involved in the

transmembrane transport of extracellular proteins (primary determinants of
pathogenicity in host cells) of Yersinia pestis, Y. enterocolitica and Shigellaflexneri

(Gough et al., 1992). Therefore, the hrp genes in R. solanacearum may be involved in

the secretion of extracellular bacterial proteins including PopAl, which was shown to

be a HR elicitor that was directly active in plant cells (Arlat et al., 1994). More recently,
B



the transcriptional units 1, 2,3 and 4 of the GMI1000 hrp gene cluster were shown to be

induced when bacteria are cultured with plant cell suspensions (Marenda et aL.,1998).

Novel genes, prhJ, hrpG and prhA, flanking the hrp gene cluster, were identified in a

plant signal dependent regulatory pathway required for the induction of the hrp genes in

R. solanacearum (Marenda et al., 1998; Brito et al., 1999).

Boucher et al. (1985) isolated by transposon mutagenesis, mutants of the GMI1000

strain, that were able to induce the HR in tobacco (a non-host), but not cause the disease

in tomato (a host), and identified four dsp loci. Some of these were located adjacent to

the hrp gene cluster, while others were scattered in the genome (Boucher et al., 1987;

Arlat and Boucher, 1991). An approximately 15 kb DNA region was found to contain

dsp genes that induced virulence in tomato plants and conferred sensitivity to acidic pH

(Arlat and Boucher, 1991). The function of dsp genes is still unknown although it is

possible that the genes encode proteins for regulating the growth of R. solanacearum

under acidic conditions and for the pathogen to adapt to the plant tissue during the

infection process (Arlat and Boucher, 1991).

Carney and Denny (1990) isolated an avrA gene from the rR. solanacean¿z strain AWI

using an approach similar to that used by Ma et a/. ( 1988). A gene library of strain

AWI (showing HR in tobacco) was transferred into the K60 strain (pathogenic in

tobacco) and the avrA gene was identified by screening transconjugants that were able

to induce the HR but unable to induce wilt in tobacco plants. Interestingly, all27

cultivars of Nicotiana tabacum with very different lineages appeared to have resistance

genes corresponding to the avrA gene in AW1, suggesting that a gene-for-gene

specificity was not present at the host cultivar level (Carney and Denny, 1990).

1.3.4 Virulence factors

Production of polysaccharides outside the bacterial cell wall is common in many

pathogenic bacteria. These include exopolysaccharides (EPS) and lipopolysaccharides

(LPS) (Costerton et a1.,1987). The copious, slimy EPS produced by wild-type

R. solanacearum is a major virulence factor (Denny and Baek, 1991) and EPS negative

mutants of R. solanaceerum are much less virulent (Buddenhagen and Kelman, 1964;

Denny et a1.,1988; Husain and Kelman, 1958; Staskawicz et a1.,1983). EPS is a

determinant that enables R. solanacearum to colonise the conducting vessels of the host

(Costerton et al., 1987), to block pits in the vascular system and to interfere with water
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transport in the plant (Husain and Kelman, 1958; van Alfen, 1982,1989; van Alfen er

a1.,1983).

Orgambide et al. (1991) found that EPS produced by R. solanacearum may be separated

into four discrete fractions by ion-exchange chromatography. A main part of EPS slime

is EPS I, which is a larger than 1,000 kDa. acidic polymer consisting of a repeating

trimeric unit of N-acetylgalactosamine, 2-N-acetlygalactosaminuronic acid and

2-N-acetyl-2,4,6-trideoxygalactose (Orgambide et a1.,1991; Schell et a|.,1993). Denny

and Baek (1991) isolated structural gene clusters, named epsl and rgnIl (or epslI), for

EPS production in R. solanacearum strain AV/l. Production of EPS I requires the 18 kb

eps gene cluster, which encodes several membrane-associated soluble proteins involved

in EPS I biosynthesis and export (Denny and Baek, 1991; Schell et al., i993; Huang

and Schell, i995). In addition, the eps gene cluster requires portions of an ops

(outermembrane polygaccharide) gene cluster which encodes a universal sugar

precursor for both EPS and LPS (Cook and Sequeira,I99Ib; Huang and Schell, 1995;

Kao and Sequeira, 1991,1994).

In addition to EPS and LPS, R. solanacearum produces several extracellular proteins

(EX?s) that are proven virulence determinants. Generally, extracellular enzymes assist

bacteria to invade and to destroy host cell walls, pectic gels around lateral root

emergence points and pit membranes separating xylem vessels. Therefore, several EXPs

in R. solanacearum are plant cell wall degrading enzymes such as endoglucanase (Egl)

(Schell, 1987; Huang and Schell, 1990a,1992; Roberts et aL.,1988), polygalacturonases

(PglAÆ and homologue PehA/B) (Schell et a1.,1988, 1994; Huang and Schell, 1990b;

Allen et al., 1991; Huang and Allen, 1997) and pectin methylesterase (Pme) (Spök el

al.,l99l).

Analysis of spontaneously avirulent R. solanacearum mutants producing much less

endoglucanase suggested that 43 kDa. Egl encoded by the egl gene might be necessary

for pathogenicity by degrading plant cell wall components such as glucans (Roberts et

al.,1988). Polygalacturonases (PglA/B and PehA/B) are hydrolytic enzymes that

degrade pectin polymers, the main component of plant cell walls and middle lamellae

(Ailen et a|.,1993; Huang and Allen, 1997). Polygalacturonase-deficient mutants were

less virulent but stiil caused wilt symptoms, suggesting that the enzyme is in highly

virulent strains of R. solanacearLtm (Huang and Allen, 1997). Pectin methylesterase

(Pme) is an enzyme that removes methyl groups from pectin prior to polygalacturonase
10



activity. The genepme encoding Pme was characterised in R. solanacearum strains K60

(Tans-Kersten et al.,1998) and DSM 59005 (Spök et a1.,1991). However, Pme is

unlikely to be important for the virulence of .R. solanacearumbecause Pme deficient

mutants v/ere as virulent as the wild-type K60 (Tans-Kersten et a|.,1998). Taken

together, the extracellular enzymes produced by R. solanacearum clearly have functions

in root invasion, acceleration of disease development and increasing aggressiveness

(Schell, 1996), though many of the precise mechanisms remain to be determined.

1.3.5 Repulation of virulence and nafhoqenicifv factors

R. solanacearum has evolved complex regulatory mechanisms for virulence and

pathogenicity genes including epsI. So far, three signal transduction pathways and

unique transcriptional regulators have been shown to be involved in the virulence gene

regulation of the species (Schell, 1996).

Phenotype conversion (PC) (Brumley and Denny, 1990) is the phenomenon in which

wild-type R. solanacearum spontaneously loses the ability to produce EPS and

extracellular enzymes, resulting in a much less virulent mutant (Fig. I .I). The phcA

gene has been shown to be of importance in PC (Brumbley and Denny, 1990). PhcA, a

phcA gene product, contains a helix-turn-helix (HTH) DNA binding motif at the N-

terminus and is a member of the large LysR transcriptional regulator family (Brumbley

and Denny, 1990, 1993). PhcA has been identified as a global regulator playing a

crucial role in the positive control of several genes encoding virulence factors (Schell,

1996) including epsI, egl, pme and negatively controlspglA and bacterial motility

(Schell, 1996). PhcA can bind directly and activate promoters of some virulence genes

and the protein also indirectly controls expression of other genes via additional

regulators such as XpsR (Schell, 1996). Transcription of several PhcA-regulated

virulence genes is bacterial cell-density dependent (quorum-sensing regulation) (Kaiser,

1996; Fuqua et al.,1996) such that the amount of eps expression is 5O-fold higher at 10e

cells/ml than at 107 cells/ml (Clough et al.,I99l).In bacterial quorum-sensing gene

regulation, the experimental determination of the signalling or inducing molecule of
transcriptional regulators is required. Clough et al. (1994,1995) showed that the level

of active PhcA was affected by a volatile extracellular factor 3-OH palmitic acid methyl

ester (3-OH PAME).

In addition to PhcA, VsrA/VsrD and VsrB/V'srC have been identihed as vital two-

component signal transduction systems that regulate eps and in planta growth gene
11



expression (Schell, 1996). DNA sequencing and maxicell analysis showed that VsrA is

a membrane histidine kinase sensor (Schell et al., 1994b) and VsrD is a response

regulator for VsrA (Huang et a|.,1995). Schell (1996) proposed that the VsrA/VsrD

system probably activates expression of the virulence genes, assisting bacterial in

planta growth, as well as increasing eps expression yia XpsR, an additional

transcriptional activator. In the VsrB/VsrC system, VsrC binds and regulates the eps

promoter, probably in sensing a signal transferred by VsrB (Schell, 1996). XpsR was

shown to bind directly at the eps promoter and to mediate indirect regulation of the eps

promoter by VsrA,/VsrD and PhcA/PhcSR signal transduction cascades (Schell, 1996).

Expression of pglA (and a homologue pehA), encoding endo-polygalacturonase (endo-

Pgl), is regulated by a two-component system PehS/PehR (Allen and Gay, 1995; Allen

et a|.,1997) and PhcA is probably a negative regulator for PehS/PehR that decreases the

level of PglA (Allen et a1.,1997; Schell, 1996).

In summary, R. solanacearum produces several proteins and polysaccharides that

determine pathogenicity and virulence and it has evolved a complex regulatory network

containing several two-component signal transduction systems and transcriptional

regulators that mediate expression of the genes that control these determinants. rR.

solanacear¿¿m shows great genomic heterogeneity among isolates, but genetic

mechanisms that generate this variation are not clearly understood.

l.4Insertion seouence (IS) elements

1.4.1 Bacterial insertion sequence ûS) elements

DNA sequences that are able to transpose to new genomic locations are often present in

multiple genomic copies and are called transposable elements. They are distributed in

eukaryotes and prokaryotes. In bacteria, there are two classes of transposable element,

which are insertion sequence (IS) elements and transposons (Tn). IS elements are the

simplest autonomous transposable DNA and can be found as components of
transposons. Transposons are often larger and more complicated often carrying

additional genes which are not related to the transposition of the elements (Galas and

Chandler, 1989).

IS elements were originally discovered as causes of spontaneous mutations in galactose

and lactose operons in E. coli and bacteriophage lambda (Jordan et a\.,1968; Malamy,

1966; Shapiro, 1969; Brachet et a1.,1970). They are the discrete genetic entities

canying gene(s) concerned with transpositional functions and they are involved in a
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wide variety of genomic rearrangements, such as bacterial chromosomal DNA

deletions, inversions and duplications, resulting in variation of host genomic DNA

organisation and consequent alteration of gene expression (Iida et al., 1983).

DNA sequence variations of three homologous IS elements, IS1, ISi and IS30, were

investigated in wild strains of E. coli and closely related species of enteric bacteria to

identify the mechanisms that have influenced their evolution (Lawrence et a|.,1992).It

was concluded that:

. strong sequence homogeneity and a high rate of transposition of IS copies are

common, suggesting that furnover and dissemination of the elements among strains

was too rapid to allow substantial genetic divergence.

o the rate of horizontal transfer of IS elements among related bacterial species appears

to be much less frequent than the rate of intraspecies transfer.

o intragenic recombination events demonstrated in both IS1 and IS-3 elements may

have played a role in the evolution of the elements. /
o functionally active open reading frames are often evolutionarT-conserved.

l.4.la Structural characteristics

IS elements are bordered by inverted repeat (IR) and direct repeat (DR) sequences. The

length of different IS elements can vary and the elements usually calTy one or more

open reading frame(s) that encode a transposase which is absolutely required for active

transposition (Ohtsubo and Sekine , 1996) (Fig. 1.2).

Inverted repeats (IRs) of IS elements, which are perfectly or nearly perfectly

palindromic, are about 10 bp (up to a0 bp) in length and these are recognised directly by

a transposase that is specific for a particular IS element (Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996;

Olasz et a\.,1997). Mutational analysis was utilised to localise the functional portion of

IRs of IS-10, where the identified region corresponded to the binding site of IS-i0

transposase (Olasz et al., 1997). Some IS element family members, (eg. ISJ), contain

highly conserved DNA sequences in their IR termini (Rezsöhazy et a\.,1993),

suggesting the presence of functionally important sequences that are specifically

recognised by the corresponding transposase during the transpositional process.

Upon transposition, IS elements create small (2 bp up to 13 bp) direct repeats (DRs) of

the target DNA at the inserlion point (Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996) (Fig. 1.2), due to the

insertional process which involves staggered cutting, ligation and repair of short
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stretches of single-stranded DNA. More details about target DNA specificity of some IS

elements and the genetic mechanisms that generate DRs as a result of transpositional

process will be provided in 1.4.1b Target sequences and 1.4.1c Transpositional process.

Some IS elements such as ISóó, IS13ó andIS600 contain more than one ORF (Iida et

al.,19831, Lawrence et al.,1992) that encode a transposase and one or more additional

proteins. However, many others, such as ISi and IS4 family members, usually possess

one long, unintemrpted ORF for a transposase (Iida et a1.,1983; Rezsöhazy et al.,

1993).In addition, some IS elements, such as IS1, ISi and their relatives, contain two

adjacent ORFs, the smaller 5' OR-F being in the -1 reading frame relative to the 3' ORF

(Ohtsubo and Sekine,1996; Chandler and Fayet, 1993). Homologous IS elements

normally share highly conserved regions within their transposase coding sequences, as

proven in several IS elements in ISi family (Rezsöhazy et a|.,1993) and ISi family

(Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996).

1.4.1b Target sequences

Direct repeat (DR) sequences of IS elements are created as a result of the insertional

process, in which the transposase proteins firstly nick the target genomic DNA,

staggering the cleavage site and the IS element is inserted by ligation and short stretches

of single-stranded nucleotide sequences are repaired (Galas and Chandler, 1989; Lewin,

1994). Transposable elements in bacteria have been classified into three groups by their

target specificity patterns (Iida et aL.,1983):

o the first group includes elements, such as bacteriophage Mu, that insert into random,

short target sequences.

o the second group includes IS1, IS2 and ISJ0 elements that have preferences for

specific regions and can be inserled into several sites within these regions.

¡ the third group includes IS4, ISJ, IS30 and IS,10 elements that have consensus

sequences of target DNA of various Iengths.

Olasz et al. (1998) suggested that four different groups may be classified by separating

tlie previous third group into two subgroups. Therefore, a group of IS elements

including IS4, IS.i and IS,/0 selects genomic targets of short and well-conseryed

sequences, while the other group of IS elements including IS30 prefers longer and less

conserved genomic tar gef sequences.
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: Direct repeats (DRs)

: Inverted repeats (IRs)

: An open reading frame encoding a transposase

Figure 1.2 Simplified common structural features of IS elements



DR sequence and length variations are not unusual and insertion point preferences may

be influenced by genomic locations with different nucleotide sequence background,

helix conformation and helix flexibility (Galas and Chandler, 1989). Gerischer et al.

(1996) observed different DR sequences of copies of ISI236 inserted into different

genes in Acinebacter calcoaceticus and concluded that DR sequences and lengths can

be affected by different genomic target sites.

1.4.1 c Transpositional process

IS elements may use one of two different mechanisms of transposition: non-replicative

transposition (cut and paste mode), without increasing the copy number of IS elements

in the bacterial genome (Hallet and Sherratt,1997), and replicative transposition with a

consequent increase in the copy number (Sherratt, 1989). The non-replicative

mechanism involves excision of both DNA strands at the two ends of the IS element

and transmission of the element into the target location (Hallet and Sherratt,1997).

Replicative transposition involves a more complicated process including the fusion of

donor and target sequences, duplication of the element and separation of the cointegrate

formation by recombination between the two copies of the element (Sherratt, 1989).

The replicative process, therefore, requires two different enzymes, a transposase and a

resolvase, to complete the transposition (Sherratt, 1989). Both mechanisms,

nevertheless, require the common structural features of IS elements:

. a gene encoding a functionally active transposase and additional enzymes.

. specific nucleotide sequences in IRs at the termini to be recognised by active

transposase.

¡ selection of specific target DNA sequences at the insertion point upon transposition.

Excision of the IS element is crucial, especially in the transpositional process, in

restoration of the function of a gene that has been inactivated by IS insertion and in

relief of polar mutations in genes located downstream from the insertion (Galas and

Chandler, 1989). Excision of the IS element may be completed by following intra-

strand pairing between IRs, leading to the expansion of the intervening DNA segment

and its deletion by replication "slippage" across DR sequences (Galas and Chandler,

1989). The frequency of IS element excision may depend on the length of IR sequences,

the genomic location and sequence context and the stability of the expanded structure

(Galas and Chandler, 1989). Gerischer et al. (1996) suggested that precise target site

duplications at the time of insertion are crucial for IS element excision. This suggestion

was based on the observationthat intwo out of nine spontaneous mutants causedby
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ISI236 that failed to give revertants, no obvious target site duplications could be

identified by sequencing (Gerischer et al.,1996).

1.4.1d Transposition frequency

It is difficult to estimate the rate of transposition of IS elements though many IS

elements are known to transpose actively and/or to cause mutations at high frequency

(Galas and Chandler, 1989). Early studies of the transposition rate of IS-1 by monitoring

mutations in lacl gene in E. coli suggested that the element caused approximately 4 Yo

of spontaneous lacl mutations (Galas and Chandler, 1989; Calos et a\.,1978; Farabaugh

et a1.,1978).

Transposition frequency varies substantially from element to element and also depends

on various factors such as genomic locations of IS elements and their target sequence

specilrcity (Galas and Chandler, 1989; Wall et al., 1999; Farkas et al., 1996). Other

factors such as copy numbers of IS elements in genome, different strains of bacterial

species and various growth conditions of bacterial culture may also influence

transposition rate (Galas and Chandler, 1989; Wall et aL.,1999). Little is known of the

constrains on accumulation of multiple copies of IS elements within a particular

genome.

1.4.1e Host range

IS elements are found in eubacteria and archaea (Galas and Chandler, 1989). In

eubacteria, they are found in the chromosomes and in plasmids (Galas and Chandler,

1989). In some cases, nearly identical IS elements are discovered among taxonomically

distantly related bacterial species (Iida et al., 1983). Some IS-like elements, especially

the ISó-10/Tc1 family, have also been found in a broad range of eukaryotic host

organisms, such as fungi, plants, invertebrates, vertebratemefazoa and ciliated protozoa

(Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996).

l.4.lf Families

More than 500 IS elements have been identified in eubacteria and archaea. Many have

been grouped into certain families based on similarities between amino acid sequence

motifs of the gene products and also on nucleotide sequences in the IRs (Rezsöhazy et

a|.,1993).
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IS1, isolated from E. coli, is 768 bp in length and has imperfect IRs of 20 bp at its

termini (Lawrence et a\.,1992).It generates a target site DNA duplication of 9 bp and

length variations of the duplication are occasionally observed (Galas and Chandler,

1989). It carries two ORFs, named insA and insB, and the element utilises -1

translational frameshifting to produce a functionally active transposase (Sekine and

Ohtsubo, 1989). Interestingly, InsA is a transposition inhibitor or transcriptional

repressor when -1 frameshifting does not occur. IS1 elements have been found in wild

strains of E. coli, Shigella spp., Salmonella typhimurium and other related enteric

bacteria (Lawrence et al.,1992). The nucleotide sequence of different IS-1 family

members is very similar and almost all contain two ORFs corresponding to insA and

insB, suggesting that IS1 elements might have been laterally transferred among the

enteric bacteria (Lawrence et a\.,1992; Krishnapillai, 1996; Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996).

The IS5/IS 4 and IS-? families appear to be the largest families (Mahillon and Chandler,

1998) and these will be discussed in more detail in 1.4.1f (i) IS5/IS4 family and

1.4. 1f (ii) IS-1 family.

TheIS630lTc1 family of elements can be found in a wide range of organisms, such as

Shigella sonnei (ISó30), Pseudomonds spp. (ISI066), Caenorhabditis elegans (Tc1),

hypotrichous ciliated protozoa (TBE1), Drosophila (pogo) and rice (Tnr/) (Ohtsubo

and Sekine, 1996). Most family members appear to insert into the dinucleotide target,

5'NTAN3', (eg. CTAG, TTAA and ATAT) (Tenzen et a|.,1990). Interestingly, the

family members contain the well-conserved dipeptide, D (aspartic acid)+35+E

(glutamic acid), which is homologous to the same motif of retroviral-retrotransposon

integrase and IS3-like transposase (Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996).

l.4.lf (i) IS5/IS/ family

IS4 (Fiandr et al., 1972) is 1426 bp with l8 bp IRs and generates DRs of I 1- l3 bp

(Klaer et al., 1981). In contrast to IS1 and ISJ elements, IS4 has a long ORF encoding a

transposase. IS5 (Engler and van Bree, 1981; Schoner and Kahn, 1981; Kröger and

Hobom, lgSZ) is 1 195 bp in length with l6 bp IRs. IS5 has a long ORF and generates 4

bp DRs. The consensus target site sequence of the IS5 element is C-T/A-A-G/A

(Rezsöhazy et a1.,1993). More than 40 IS elements from diverse bacterial species

belong to the IS4 family (Rezsöhazy et a|.,1993). Members of the IS4 family contain

highly conserved regions within the transposase, called Ci region, corresponding to the

C-terminal with R (arginine)+3+E (glutamic acid) motif, and N3 region at the N-
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terminal with D (aspartic acid)+1+G (glycine)/A (alanine)+Y (tyrosine)/F

(phenylalanine) (Rez-sõhazy et al., 1993).

IS4 family elements have been divided into two groups: IS4 group and ISi group, on

the basis of sequence similarities and relative locations of the two conserved regions

(N3 and C1 regions). and characteristic IR sequences (Rezsöhazy et a|.,1993). Within

the IS4 group, the N3 and C1 domains are separated by nearly 110 amino acids, while

IS5 group elements have more closely located N3 and C1 domains (Rezsöhazy et al.,

1993). Members of the IS5/IS4 family contain similar conf,rgurations within their IR

sequences, especialll the AT-rich motif close to the inner limit of the IRs (Rezsöhazy et

al.,1993). However. IS4 group elements contain CAT as a conserved external

trinucleotide, while IS5 group elements contain GGC or GAG (Rezsöhazy et a|.,1993;

Ohtsubo and Sekine. 1996). IS5 group elements, therefore, are significantly different

from IS4 group elements. Interestingly, the N3 region containing D (aspartic acid)+1+G

(glycine)/A (alanineþY (tyrosine)/F (phenylalanine) of the IS5/IS4 family elements

displays strong similarities to the integrase domain, D (aspartic acid)+35+e (glutamic

acid), shared by the IS3 family elements and retroelements (Rezsöhazy et a|.,1993).

Biochemical and strucrural studies suggested that the conserved residues, such as

aspartic acid (D), mav play a crucial role in catalysis of integrases (Grindley and

Leschziner, 1995' Rrce e/ al., 1996).

15903 (Oka et al.,1931), which is a member of the IS4 family was utilised to define

functional regions of its transposase by deletional and point mutational analysis

(Tavakoli et al., 199; ). Deletion of 46 amino acid residues at the N-terminal region of
15903 transposase resulted in reducing the affinity of DNA binding of the protein to the

IR sequences. More rrecisely, 15903 transposase 22-139 was the minin-ral region of the

protein required for DNA binding, inducing a DNA bend and forming complexes to

complete protein-pro¡ein interactions (Tavakoli et al., 1997).In addition,Tavakoli et al.

(1997) utilised site-cirected mutagenesis to determine the roles of the conserved N3 and

C 1 domains (Rezsöha 4 et al., 1993). Substitutions of six highly conserved [D (aspartic

acid)121, D (aspartic acid)193, Y (tyrosine)196, Y (tyrosine)252, R (arginine)255 and

E (glutamic acid)2-;9ì amino acid residues with alanine (A) residue resulted in severely

defective transpositit-,n. but mutant proteins were still able to bind to IRs, confirming the

significance of the -"--terminal region for DNA-binding activity (Tavakoli et al., 1997).

In summary, phenoq,pes of mutations in the C-terminal region and the high sequence
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homology of residues related to the catalytic activity of other transposase and integrase

enzymes suggested that conserved residues are responsible fol catalytic steps, while the

N-terminal region is primarily more responsible for DNA-binding ability (Tavakoli er

al.,1997).

l. .lf (ii) IS3 family

IS3 (Fiandt et al.,1972) was isolated from E. coli and is present in diverse specles

belonging to enterobacteriaceae (Lawrence et a|.,1992).It is 1258 bp with imperfect 39

bp IRs and generates target duplications of 3 bp upon insertion (Lawrence et al., 1992).

It codes for two ORFs, orfA and orfB, and the IS-i transposase is produced by - I

translational frameshifting at a specific sequence in the overlapping region between the

two ORFs. For active IS3 transposase, OrfA-OrfB transframe protein must be produced

and Sekine et al. (1994) found that AAAAG is the site promoting the frameshifting. A

large number of IS elements found in gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria belongs

to the IS3 family. Nearly all members of this group contain two ORFs. The amino acid

sequences of orfA show relatively little similarity, while those of orfB are significantly

similar (Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996).

The most conserved domain of IS-3 family elements is D (aspartic acid)+35+E (glutamic

acid) at the C-terminus of the transposase (Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1.996). The two amino

acid residues have been shown to be important in site-specific cleavage and integration,

and are involved in binding the metal cofactors required for the catalytic activities

(Ohtsubo and Sekine, 1996). These two conserved residues in ISi element transposases

are apparently shared by retrovirus and retrotransposon integrase (Ohtsubo and Sekine,

1996).In addition, the sequence 5'-TG......C4-3' in the IRs, which is also found at the

proviral DNA ends of retroviruses and is a part of the cis-acting region required for

integration (Khan et a|.,1991), is conserved in many IS3 family elements (Ohtsubo and

Sekine,1996).

Translational frameshifting has been demonstrated in two members of the IS3 family,

IS9ll and IS150, (Polard et al.,l99l; Vögele et a|.,1991) and a high frequency of
frameshifting was observed in both cases. Although the ISi family displays similar

conf,rgurations to IS^/ family elements, several significant differences are present

(Polard et al., 1992). For example, in contrast to InsA in IS1 element OrfA of IS9I l
does not serve as an inhibitor of transposition and does not affect the overall activity of

transposase (Chandler and Fayet, 1993). Rather, IS9l I transposase activity appears to
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be dependent upon the level of a fusion protein OrfAB. On the other hand, OrfB of

IS1J0 transposase seems to affect the element-mediated cointegrate formation (Vögele

et a1.,1991) and OrfB in IS911 transposase may play a similar role. Therefore, the

transposition process of IS911 in general requires transcription of the two ORFs,

translation initiation of OrfA, rephasing of ribosomes at the frameshifting site and

completion of OrfAB to yield an active, mature transposase (Chandler and Fayet, 1993)

1.4.2 Genetic of fS elements

IS elements are natural mutagens, causing insertional mutations at high frequency in

bacterial genomes (Galas and Chandler, 1989). They are capable of translocating by

excision and insertion of themselves sometimes together with various lengths of

duplicated target genomic DNA. In addition, IS elements mediate deletion and

inversion of flanking genomic DNA, and homologous recombinations (Ohtsubo and

Sekine, 1996; Galas and Chandler, 1989), resulting in host genomic DNA

reorganisation and change.

,rlJl c,

IS elements have been shown to

rn pa

vital for pathogenicity and virulence

causing increased adaptability and

genes

,I ly

compatibility (Bukhalid et al.,1998; Healy et a1.,1999; Tyler et al.,1996).In addition,

IS elements form composite transposons, which are often present in plasmids, and

mobilise non self-transposable genes, such as antibiotic resistant genes (Galas and

Chandler, 1989; Byrne, 1989; Quintiliani and Courvalin,1996:' Tauch et a1.,1998).

1.4.2a IS elements affecting genetic heterogeneity

Dissemination of bacterial genes for virulence determinants followed by intragenic

recombination has been shown to increase genetic plasticity by creating mosaic

structures of the genes (Boyd and Hartl, 1999). Acquisition of exogenous virulence

genes and non-random intragenic recombination are particularly imporlant for bacterial

antigenic molecule variation, as the variation assists pathogenic bacteria to avoid

defence-immune systems of host organisms. Additionally, genetic variation is a

significant factor for pathogenic bacteria to invade more diverse host organisms,

resulting in expanded host ranges and ecological niches.

Pseudomonas aerugíno,sa expresses A- and B-band lipopolysaccharide together and the

LPS complex is a main virulence factor for the species (Burrows et al.,1996). Based on

DNA sequencing and molecular analysis of a gene cluster for B-band O-antigen
20



biosynthesis, a group of genes was identified specifically in a few serotypes, while other

genes were commonly present in several different serofypes tested. ISI209 was

identified at the linkage between the serotype-specific and non-specifrc genes (Burrows

et a|.,1996), suggesting its involvement in transfer of the serotype-specific genes.

Salmonella enterica is a pathogenic bacterium causing gastroenteritis and typhoid fever.

In this species a 17 kb DNA region of the large pathogenicity island SPI-3 contains a

mgtCB operon encoding the macrophage survival protein, MgtC, and the Mg2*

transporter protein, MgtB (Blanc-Potard et al.,1999). A group of genes of the SPI-3

island was present in all Salmonella species tested, but a central part of the island

containing four genes was present only in a few subgroups. The four genes were flanked

by incomplete IS elements flanked a genomic region where very low G*C content (37

o/r) and atypical codon usage were detected, implying the possibility of the region

having been transferred from a very different genome. Further multiple lateral gene

transfers might have occurred at the central region of the island consisting of a gene

(misL) with high GrC content (53 o/o) and the three genes (rmbA,fidL andmarT)with

low G+C content (38 %,45 %o and 47 o/o, respectively). The results, therefore, suggested

that the SPI-3 island has a compound structure and the four genes in the middle of the

island might have originated elsewhere. Sequence analysis of encoded proteins of two

of the genes, misL and marT, revealed that they are similar to AIDA-I adhesin (a

virulence factor) in E. coli and ToxR regulatory protein tn V. cholerae (Blanc-Potard et

al.,1999).

Comparative nucleotide sequence analysis of afim gene cluster encoding type I pilin in

both E. coli and Salmonella spp. indicated that it may contain another example of lateral

acquisition of genes for bacterial antigens (Boyd and Hartl, 1999). Antigenic pilin

adhesins are virulence determinants that enable some Sa/m onella isolates to colonise

eukaryotic cells. However, thefim gene clusters in E. coli and Salmonella spp. were

located at different genomic regions and had distinctly different organisation of the

component genes. Phylogenetic and molecular genetic analyses on a ferv genes of the

fim gene cluster in SaÌntonella conftrmed the divergence of nucleotide sequences, G+C

content and codon usages from those of E. coli (Boyd and Har1l, 1999). The analyses

also suggested that lateral gene transfers and intragenic recombination might have

occurred more than once in some genes of the cluster (Boyd and Hartl, i999).
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In summary, IS elements in several bacterial species are actively involved in

transferring between strains and species genes that encode virulence and pathogenicity

determinants. Intragenic and other homologous recombination followed by the lateral

gene transfer, greatly increase genomic variation among bacterial populations, which

has been capitalised by natural selection.

1.4.2b IS elements ns gene exDresston

The insertion of IS elements may cause flanking gene activation by providing a

promoter region upstream of a cryptic gene. Gene inactivation may also occur by

insertional mutation (Ohtsubo and Sekine,1996; Galas and Chandler, 1989). 15406 and

15407 elements were identifîed in Burkholderia (formally, Pseudomonas) cepacia strain

249 when inserted into a promoter/operator region of Tn95I to activate the expression

of the lac genes of Tn95l (V/ood et al.,1991). Nucleotide sequence analysis of the

15407 element determined an outwardly directed oto-lik" promoter in IR sequences of

the element (Wood et al.,l99l), such that the promoter probably triggered the flanking

gene expression. Similarly, insertional activation of a promoterless pheBA gene for

phenol degradation was mediated by an outward-directed promoter fromlSl4l I
element in Pseudomonas putida (Kallastu et a|.,1998).

IS element insertions often cause inactivation of gene(s) (Ohtsubo and Sekine,1996;

Galas and Chandler, 1989). In Porphyromonas gingivalis, an agent in adult and early-

onset periodontal disease, insertions of IS19J was found to inactivate prtP, a gene

encoding a protease that is a major virulence factor of the species, resulting in a

reduction of virulence (Lewis and Macrina, 1998). ISJ/ and IS52 elements in

Pseudomonas syringae subsp. savastanoi were identified as they were inserted into and

inactivated an iaaM gene that is required for indolacetic acid production and virulence

of the species (Yamada et a|.,1986). Gerischer et al. (1996) showed thatISI236 in

Acinebacter calcoaceticzs caused spontaneous mutants which lost the ability to

dissimilatep-hydroxybenzoate by preferential insertion into a pobR gene, a

transcriptional activator of a structural gene forp-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase.

IS elements are actively involved in bacterial phase variations and are known to cause

reversible mutations by insertion and precise excision in diverse bacterial species. A

spontaneous mutation in N. nteningitidis involved an encapsulated wild-type bacteriurn

becoming a capsule-negative mutant (Hammerschmidt et a|.,1996). Genetic analysis of
the capsule-negative mutants revealed a unique mechanism for regulation of the capsule
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expression which was based on reversible inactivation of an essential sialic acid

biosynthesis gene, siaA,by insertion and excision of IS1301 (Hammerschmidt et al.,

1996). The frequency of the reversion event was estimated to be approximately I in

40,000 and 13 such revertants had precise excisions of IS1301 together with the DRs,

leaving exactly the same sequences in the revertants as in wild-type.

Ziebuhr et al. (1999) reported an example of a phase variation in Staphylococcus

epidermidi.s. Biofilm formation in S. epidermidis is mediated by the ica opercn and on

activation of the operon, a polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA) is synthesised to

initiate the production of biofilms (Ziebuhr et al.,1999). PlA-negative phase variants

were analysed to determine molecular mechanisms and approximately 30 % of the

phase variants was found to be due to the inactivation of either icaA or icaC genesby

15256 insertion (Ziebuhr et a1.,1999). Ziebuhr et al. (1999) also characterised a single

revertant that restored the biofilm-forming ability, and found a complete excision of

I5256 including the duplicated 8 bp DRs. However, the reversion rate in S. epidermidis

was low, less than I in 108 per cell per generation.

In summary, IS elements are involved in gene inactivation by insertional mutations and

in gene activation by providing a promoter or creating a hybrid promoter. IS elements

also play crucial roles in mediating molecular mechanisms of bacterial phase

alternation

1.5 Summarv and aims ofthe nroiect

R. solanacearum is a plant pathogenic bacterium causing a commercially devastating

bacterial wilt disease and is a genetically heterogeneous species. Its genetic

heterogeneity is reflected in extremely wide host range, various biochemical properties

and genomic variations of isolates. However, the genetic mechanisms responsible for

the genetic heterogeneity in R. solanacearum aÍe poorly understood.

A significant proportion of genomic variation of many bacterial species may be caused

by insertion sequence (tS) elements, which are present in the majority of bacterial

genomes. IS elements cause various genomic DNA rearrangements and mediate gene

regulation by insertion and excision, resulting in genetic heterogeneity of bacterial

genome. They appear to have had a signihcant involvement in modifications of

bacterial virulence and pathogenicity, because of the strength of the selective forces

operating in this arena.
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The specific aims of this project were to isolate and characterise IS elements from

R. solanacearum. Characterisation of IS elements was mainly based on nucleotide and

deduced amino acid sequence analyses. Genomic distribution and organisation within

the species of the IS elements isolated in this project were determined by Southern

hybridisations of a significant number of isolates that represented each different group

of the species. In addition, the IS elements isolated in this study were investigated to

clari$ their possible involvement in the well-known phase variation of rR.

solanacearum, aphenotype conversion. Genomic regions flanking IS elements were

also isolated and analysed by DNA sequencing and Southern hybridisation to reveal any

possible association of IS elements with virulence and pathogenicity genes in,R.

solanacearum.

A quantitative-PCR method was developed with the purpose of establishing a

potentially useful method of detecting and quantifuing R. solanacearum in latently

infected potato, based on species- and strain-specificity of two clones previously

isolated.
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2.3.6 Radiolabelling of DNA probes

2.3 .7 Prehybridisation, hybridisation and washing

2.3.8 DNA oligonucleotides

2.3.9 Sequencing of double-stranded DNA templates -- "'

2.3.I0 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR )

2.3.11 Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE )

2.3.Ila Manipulations of bacterial DNA embedded in agarose plugs

2.3.1 lb Pulsed-f,reld gel electrophoresis

2.1 Materials

2.1.1 Bacterial strains

Bacterial strains of Ralstonia solanacearum (R. solanacearum) and Escherichia coli

(8. coli) used in this study are summarised in Table2.I.

Table 2.1 Bacterial strains

4T

4l
42

42

43

43

43

44

R. solanacearum

biovar host date country sourceu

AWl
CIPOOOT

CIPOOO9

CIPOO66

CIPOOTO

CIPOI20

CIPO218

CIPO3Ol

CIPO418

CIPO419

ACHOl27R

ACHOI53

ACIIO732

ACH106I

ACHI063S

CIPO117

1

i

atypical 2b

1

2

2

tomato

banana

plantain

potato

banana

potato

potato

potato

peanut

peanut

potato

potato

tomato

potato

potato

potato

1988

1964

t96l
r972

1965

r979

t978

I 988

1991

1991

1966

1966

1979

1 990

l 990

I 968

Denny

CIPU

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

CIP

USA

Honduras

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Colombia

Peru

Brazll

Peru

Indonesia

Indonesia

Australia

Australia

Australia

Australia

Australia

Nigeria

2

2

2
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R. solanacearum

biovar host date country sourceu

crP03 t0 2

CIPO358 N2.

cIP0359 2

crP0402 2

cIP0403 2

crP0405 2

PDt427 2

PDr435 2

South Africa 28 2

South Africa 45 2

South Africa 46 2

South Africa 49 2

South Africa 65 2

ACH0171 3

ACH0I90 3

ACH0369 3

ACH0574 3

ACH0671 3

^cHI024 
3

ACH1064 3

ACHI070 3

crP0065 3

crP0284 3

PDt437 3

South Africa 8 3

South Africa 12 3

South Africa 53 3

South Africa 93 3

South Africa Il2 3

ACH0262 4

ACH0319 4

potato 1905

potato NAd

potato 1989

potato 1991

potato l99l
potato l99l
tomato NA

potato NA

potato 1985

potato 1986

potato 1986

potato 1988

potato 1989

eggplant 1967

Xanthium pungens 1967

tomato 1969

tomato 1975

pepper 1917

Strelitzia reginae 1987

heliconia 1989

ornamental ginger 1990

chili 1972

common olive 1988

tomato NA

potato 1984

tobacco 1985

potato 1988

potato 1991

potato 1994

ginger 1967

Solanum nigrum 1968

Columbia

Cameroon

Cameroon

Indonesia

Indonesia

Indonesia

Australia

Australia

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

Australia

Australia

Australia

Australia

Ausffalia

Australia

Australia

Australia

Costa Rica

China

Australia

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

Australia

Australia

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

CIP

Janse

Janse

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

ACH

CIP

CIP

Janse

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

ACH

ACH
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R. solanacearum

biovar host date country sourceu

ACHl066

CIPOI2l

CIP0264

CIP0283

PD1431

CTPO2]7

4

4

4

4

4

5

heliconia

potato

potato

common olive

potato

mulberry

Australia ACH

Sri Lanka CIP

Indonesia CIP

China CIP

The Philippine Janse

China CIP

1990

NA

1 985

1988

NA

I 988

E. coli

DH-5aF' Laboratory stock Host for cloning into

pGEM@-t and general

cloning

recAI, endAl, 91,,rA96, thi-|,

hsdRlT (rr-, mr*), supE44,

relAl, deoR, A(lacZYA

-argF)U 169 [F', F8Od/ac

ZLMISI;Hanahan, 1983

eI4'(mcrA), L(mcrCB

-hs dSMR-mrr)\7 l, sbcC,

recB, recJ, muC::Tn5 (kan'),

uvrC, lac, gyrA96, relA I,
thi-1, end.Al,lR,

lF' proAB, lacfZLM I5lSu-;

Hay and Shorl, 1992

recAl, endAl, gyrA96,

thi-1, hsdRlT, sup044,

relAl, lac,lF' proAB,

lacfZ LM I 5, Tn1O(tet')l;

Bullock et al.,1987

SOLRTM Stratagene,

Heidelburg,

Germany

XLI-Blue Stratagene,

Heidelburg,

Germany

Host for excision of

phagemid from

¡,ZAP@II vector

Host for propagation of

ÀZAP@II

" CIP; International Potato Centre, Lima, Peru

ACH; Chris Hayrvard
b^" reference: Taghavi et u1.,1996

' N2; biovar N2 strain
o NA; data not available
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2.1.2 Chemical reagents

General laboratory chemicals were of analytical research grade and were purchased

from a variety of manufacturers including Aldrich Chemical Co, BDH Chemicals

Australia Pty Ltd, Oxoid Pty Ltd and Sigma Chemical Company. Specialist reagents

used in this study are listed below.

o Bacteriological agar No. I Oxoid, Unipath, Hampsire, UK

o Bacteriological peptone Oxoid, Unipath, Hampsire, UK

o Casamino acids Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan

o Yeast extract Oxoid, Unipath, Hampsire, UK

. Tryptone Oxoid, Unipath, Hampsire, UK

. Caesium chloride BDH Chemicals, Australia

o Dextran sulphate Progen Industries Ltd, Australia

. Polyethylene glycol 8000 Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

o Ljrea BDH Chemicals, Australia

. Agarose; low gelling temperature-type VII Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

. Agarose; molecular biology certified agarose-ultra pure DNA grade agarose

Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA

2.1.3 Stains

o Bromophenol blue Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

. Ethidium bromide Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

2.1.4 Enzvmes

Restriction endonucleases (and 10 x reaction buffers) were obtained from Promega,

New England Biolabs (NEB) and Boehringer Mannheim. Other enzymes used in this

study were obtained from the following manufacturers.

. Calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP) Boehringer Mannheim, Germany

¡ Lysozyme Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

. RNaseA Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

. T¿ DNA ligase New England Biolabs, Beverley, MA

. Klenow fragment Boehringer Mannheim, Germany

. TaÇ DNA polynìerase Bresatec, Adelaide, Australia

2.1.5 Radioactive isotopes
32. [cr- P]dATP (3000 Cilrnmole; ethanolic) Bresatec, Adelaide, Australia
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2.1.6 Nucleic acids

A number of plasmid clones and oligonucleotide primers to plasmid vector sequences

were used in this study and are presented in Table 2.2. Oligonucleotide primers

designed from insert sequence are summarised where each insert sequence is discussed.

Molecular size markers and other nucleic acids were purchased from the following

suppliers.

. DNA ladder, 100 bp Bresatec, Adelaide, Australia

o Lambda DNA restricted with HindIIl Progen Industries Ltd, Australia

. Lambda ladder PFG marker New England Biolabs, Beverley, MA

o Low range PFG marker New England Biolabs, Beverley, MA

. Mixed random decamers Bresatec, Adelaide, Australia

. Salmon sperrn DNA Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

Table 2.2 Plasmid clones and oligonucleotides

plasmid relevant characteristics location reference

pSC15

pSVl02

pSV1022

pSVl02-260

pSV102-825

pSV102-1040

pISBE

plSBE.lv

321bp Sau3{l fragment from ACH0158 Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SKt, Ap'

2.7 kb EcoRI fragment containing ISRsoi Chapter 3

and ISRso4 from ACH0158 cloned into

pBluescript@ SK1, Ap'

588 bp Sa[I-EcoRI fragment from pSV102 Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SKl, Ap'

258 bp SalI-Pstl fragment from pSV102 Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SKf, Ap'

825 bp SalI-PstI fragment from pSVlO2 Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SKl, Ap'

1046 bp SalI fragment from pSV102 Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SK+, Ap'

5.2 kb EcoRl, fragment containing ISRso2 Chapter 3

from ACH0158 cloned into pBluescript@ SK-, Ap'

3.9 kb EcoRI-PstI fragment from pISBE Chapter 3

cloned into pBluescript@ SKl, Ap'

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study
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plasmid relevant characteristics location reference

pIS6l 1.02 kb Sau3AI fragment containing ISó1 Chapter 3

from ACHOl71 cloned into pBluescript@ SKt, Ap'

pWT 1.3 kb EcoRI fragment containingphcA Chapter 5

from ACH0158 cloned into pGEM@-T easy

pM8lC 1.64 kb EcoRI fragment containing Chapter 5

phcAS I C from ACHO 1 58-M8 1 C

cloned into pGEMt-T eary

pM3 1.15 kb EcoRI fragment containingphcA3 Chapter 5

from ACH0158-M3 cloned into pGEMt-T euty

pM8 1.3 kb EcoRI fragment containingphcAS Chapter 5

from ACH0158-M8 cloned into pGEMt-T easy

pIS102JI 6.6 kb EcoRI fragment containing ISRso4 Chapter 6

from ACH0158 cloned into pBluescript@ SK-, Ap'

pIS102JI.2v 2.2kb EcoRI-SacI fragment from pISl02JI Chapter 6

cloned into pBluescript@ SK!, Ap'

pIS102JI.4v 4.4kb EcoRI-SacI fragment from pISl02JI Chapter 6

cloned into pBluescript@ SKt, Ap'

pSCl5K 4.0 kb,ÐcoR[ fragment containing IS.lRsoS Chapter 6

from ACHOI58 cloned into pBluescript@ SK-, Ap'

pSC15K.K2 2.0 kb SacII fragment from pSCl5K Chapter 6

cloned into pBluescript@ SK!, Ap'

p092-0385 282bp fragment from ACH092 Chapter 7

cloned into pCRTMII, Ap', Km'

p092-03B5EL 282bp fragment from p092-0385 Chapter 7

cloned into pBluescript@ SK+, Apr

p092-03B5EL+170 455 bp fragment (282bp + 173 bp) Chapter 7

from p092-0385 cloned into

pBluescript@ SK1, Ap'

pBs2.l0 570 bp fragment from ACHOl58 Chapter 7

cloned into pUCl9, Ap'

pBs2.10+170 743bp fragment (570 bp + 173 bp) Chapter 7

from pBs2.l0 cloned into pBluescript@ SK+, Ap'

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

Tliis study

This study
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plasmid relevant characteristics location reference

pIIIF2

pIIIF2.lv

pIIIF2.2v

pIIIF2.3v

pIIIF2.4v

9.3 kb .SøcI fragment containing lpxC Chapter 7

from ACH0158 cloned into pBluescript@ SK1, Ap'

4.3 kb SacI-EcoRI fragment Chapter 7

from pIIIF2 cloned into

pBluescript@ SK+, Ap'

2.74kb EcoRI fragment from pIIIF2 cloned Chapter 7

into pBluescript@ SKl, Ap'

1.4 kb SacI-EcoRI fragment Chapter 7

from pIIIF2 cloned into pBluescript@ SKt, Ap'

0.88 kb EcoRI fragment Chapter 7

from pIIIF2 cloned into pBluescript@ SKt, Ap'

This study

This study

This study

This study

This study

oligonucleotides sequence (5'-_>3')

T3

T7

SP6

RSP

-20

ATT AAC CCT CAC TAA AG

AAT ACG ACT CAC TAT AG

TAT TTA GGT GAC ACT ATA G

AAC AGC TAT GAC CAT G

GTA fuA.A. CGA CGG CCA GT

2.1.7 Antibiotics and indicators

. Ampicillin Boehringer Mannheim, Germany

o IPTG (isopropyl B-D-thiogalactopyranoside) BoehringerMannheim, Germany

. Kanamycin Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

o Tetracycline Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO

. 2,3,5 Triphenyl-tetrazolium BDH Chemicals, Australia

. X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl B-D-galactopyranoside)

Progen Industries Ltd, Australia

2.1.8 Clonins vectors

Plasmid and bacteriophage vectors used in this study are presented in Table 2.3
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Table 2.3 Plasmid and bacteriophage vectors

vector source use reference

pBluescript@SKt Stratagene,Heidelburg,

Germany

pBluescript@ II SKt Stratagene, Heidelburg,

Germany

pBluescript@ SK- Stratagene, Heidelburg,

Germany (excision from

¡.zAP@II)

pGEM@-T Easy Promega, Madison, WI

¡,ZAP@II

cloning of PCR Robles and

products Doers, 1994

construction of Short et al.,

genomic DNA 1988

library of strain ACH0158

general cloning and

subcloning

general cloning and

subcloning

general cloning and

subcloning

Short et al.,

1988

Short et al.,

I 988

Short et al.,

I 988

ExAssistrMhelper

filamentous phage

¡,ZAP@II digested with

.EcoR[ and;

dephosphorylated

Stratagene, Heidelburg

Germany

Stratagene, Heidelburg

Germany

rescue of
phagemids from

?'"ZAP@il vector

Hay and

Short, 1992

2.1.9 Kits and miscellaneous materials

Kits and other materials used in this study were obtained from the following

manufacturers.

o Wizard genomic DNA purification kit Promega, Madison, WI

. Predigested ÀZAP@IIIEcoRIICIAP kit Stratagene, La Jolla, CA

o QlAquick PCR purification kit QIAGEN GmbH, Gemany

o QlAquick gel extraction kit QIAGEN GmbH, Gemany

¡ Bio-Gel P60 (50-100 mesh) Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA

o Bio-Gel P60 (100-200 mesh) Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA

c Exassist'"/SOLR'" System Stratagene, La Jolla, CA

. Glass beads, 150-212 mm Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, MO
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. Hybond'"-N+ nylon membrane Amersham, UK

. Packagene@ lambda DNA packaging system

Promega, Madison, WI

. pGEM@-T Easy vector system Promega, Madison, WI

. Sepharose CL-6B Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden

. ABI PrismrM Big-Dye-terminator cycle sequencing reactions

Applied Biosystems-Perkin Elmer

. X-ray film Fuji RX Medical X-ray Film, Fuji

Photo Co, Ltd

2.2 Solutions. buffers and media

2.2.1 and buffers

All solutions and buffers were prepared using millipore water and autoclaved. All

restriction endonucleases and most other enzymes were provided with reaction buffers.

Solutions and all other buffers routinely used in this study \¡/ere as follows.

1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH

1.5 M NaCl, I M Tris-HCl (pH 7.2),1mM EDTA

0.4 N NaOH, 0.6 N NaCl

0.15 M NaCI,0.015 M Na¡-citrate, adjusted to

pH7.2 with NaOH

S outhern hybridisation buffers

o 1 x Denhardt's 0.02% (w/v) Ficol1,0.02 % (w/v) PVP,

0.02% (w/v) gelatin

. Hybridisation buffer 5 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's, 0.5 % (w/v) SDS,

100 mg/ml denatured, sonicated salmon speffn

DNA

o I x SSPE 0.18 M NaCl, l0 mM NaH2POa, I mM EDTA

(pHt.2)

. Stop buffer 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), I mM EDTA (pH 8.0),

0.2% (w/v) SDS

Minipreparations of plasmid DNA by alkaline lysis method

a 50 mM Glucose, 25 mM Tris.Cl (pH 8.0),

l0 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)

Southern transfer buffers

¡ Denaturing solution

o Neutralisingsolution

. Alkaline blot solution

. IxSSC
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sucrose

Aearose plugs for use in pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)

o 1 x SE 75 mM NaCl, 25 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)

. 1 xES+ProteinaseK 0.44MEDTA(pH9.5), I%(wlv)Sarcosyl,

0.5 % (w/v) Proteinase K

. Solution II
o Solution III
Electrophoresis Buffers

. IxTAE(Tris-acetate)

. IxTBE(Tris-borate)

. Gel-loading buffer type IV

. Lysing solution

o Phenol/Chloroform

o SM buffer

0.2NNaOH, 1%(w/v)SDS

3 M potassium, 5 M acetate

0.04 M Tris-acetate, 0.001 M EDTA, pH 8.0

0.09 M Tris-borate, 0.002 M EDTA, pH 8.0

0.25 % (w/v) bromophenol blue, 40 % (wlv)

l0 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), I mM EDTA (pH 8.0)

10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0),0.1 M NaCl, I mM EDTA

0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), I mM EDTA

(pH 8.0), 5 % (wlv) Triton X-100

10 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM

EDTA, 4 mglml lysozyme

50 % (vlv) phenol, 48 % (vlv) chloroform,

2 % (vlv) isoamylalcohol, buffered with an equal volume

of Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.2 % (v/v) B-mercaptoethanol

100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgSOa, 50 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.5), 2 % (wlv) gelatin

2.2.2NIedia

All liquid and solid media were prepared using millipore filtered RO water and

sterilised by autoclaving. The compositions of various media were as follows.

o LB broth (Luria-Bertani broth) | % (wlv) tryptone, I % (wlv) NaCl, 0.5 % (w/v)

yeast extract, adjusted to pH 7.2 with I M NaOH

. LB agar LB broth with the addition of I % (w/v)

bacteriological agar No. I

. Modified Kelman's TZC agar 0.1% (w/v) casamino acids, 0.5 % (w/v) glucose,

1 % (wlv) bacteriological peptone,1.5 o/o (w/v)

bacteriological agar No. l, 0.1 % (w/v) yeast

extract. After autoclaving the basal medium,
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a

a

a

BG broth (Boucher et a|.,1985)

a SOC medium

NZY agar

0.005 % (w/v) TZC (2,3,5 triphenyl-tetrazolium)

0) % (w/v) yeast extract, | % (w/v)

bacteriological peptone, 0.1 o/o (w/v) casamino

acids, 0.5 % (w/v) glucose

2 % (wlv) bacto-tryptone, 0.5 % (wlv) bacto-yeast

extract, 0.05 % (w/v) NaCl,2.5 mM KCl, adjust

pH 7.0 with 5 N NaOH. After autoclaving the

basal medium, 10 mM MgClz,20 mM glucose

| % (wlv) NZ amine (casein hydrolysate),0.5 %

(w/v) yeast extract, 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl,

| % (wlv) bacteriological agar No. I

I % (wlv) NZ amine (casein hydrolysate),0.5 yo

(w/v) yeast extract, 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl, 1OmM

MgSOa, 0.7 % (w/v) bacteriological agar No. I or

agarose

I % (wlv) tryptone, 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl , I o/o (wlv)

bacteriological agar No. 1

I % (wlv) tryptone, 0.5 % (w/v) NaCl, 10 mM

MgSOa, 0.7 % (w/v) bacteriological agar No. I or

agarose

NZY top agarlagarose

a

a

TB agar

TB top agarlagarose

2.3. Methods

2.3.1 General techniques

2.3.|a Restriction enzyme digests

All reactions involving restriction endonucleases were performed under conditions as

recommended by manufacturers. In general, 5 units of enzyme were added per I ¡-rg of
DNA to a maximum enzyme volume of l0 % of the total reaction volume and the

reaction was allowed to proceed for at least 2 hours. Samples of bacterial genomic DNA

were restricted with l0 units of enzyme per I ¡lg of DNA overnight. If required,

RNaseA was added to restrictions to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml.

2.3.Ib Electronhoretic sen aration of DNA on asarose sels

Restriction enzyme digested bacterial genomic DNA was size fractioriated by

electrophoresis on 0.6% (rv/v) agarose gels in submarine gel tanks with I x TAE as the

running buffer. ,!þeI-digested bacterial genomic DNA was resolved using pulsed-field
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gel electrophoresis as described in section 2.3.11. PCR-amplified DNA samples were

analysed by electrophoresis on 1.2-l .5 % (wlv) agarose gels. Samples were loaded with

I x gel-loading buffer type IV and electrophoresed until the bromophenol blue marker

dye had migrated a sufficient distance to allow adequate separation of the DNA

fragments. Following electrophoresis, the DNA was stained in 5 pglml of ethidium

bromide and viewed under UV light. Sizes of DNA fragments were estimated according

to Duggleby et al. ( 198 1).

2.3.1c Recovery of DNA from agarose gels

DNA was eluted from agarose gels using either the freeze-squeeze method adapted

from Thuring et al. (197 5) or the QlAquick gel extraction kit. For the freeze-squeeze

method, the frozen gel slice was centrifuged at 12,000 x g at room temperature for

10 mins. The supernatant was collected and DNA recovered by precipitation with

ethanol. Recovery of DNA using the QlAquick gel extraction kit was performed under

conditions recommended by the manufacturer.

2.3.|d Concentratins nucleic acids with ethanol

DNA was precipitated by the addition of one tenth of the volume of 3 M Na-acetate

(pH 5.2) followed by 2-2.5 volumes of cold redistilled ethanol. For concentrating short

pieces (< 100 nucleotides) and small amounts of nucleic acid, MgClz was added to a

final concentration of 0.01 M. The DNA was left to precipitate at -20 oC for a period of

15 mins-ovemight depending on its molecular weight. The DNA was recovered by

centrifugation at 12,000 x g for at least 15 mins at 4oC. The pellet was washed with

cold 70 % (vlv) ethanol, dried under vacuum and resuspended in a minimal volume of I

x TE or water.

2.3.|e PurifTcation of nucleic acids

In general, DNA was purihed from proteins by the addition of an equal volume of

phenol/chloroform and vigorous mixing in a microfuge tube. The emulsion was

centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 2 mins and the aqueous layer transferred to a new tube

before the extraction was repeated. Contaminating phenol was removed by the addition

of an equal volume of chloroform, mixing and centrifugation as above, and the aqueous

phase was transferred to a new tube and DNA precipitation.

Plasn-rid DNA utilised in the experiments described in chapter 7 was purified by

equilibrium centrifugation in CsCl-ethidium bromide gradients followed by ethanol
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precipitation after removal of the ethidium bromide with water-saturated butanol

(Sambrook et a1.,.1989).

Plasmid DNA for automated sequencing was purified by precipitation of DNA with

13 % (wlv) polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000) containing 1.5 M NaCl on ice for 30 mins

following RNaseA treatment. DNA was then pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 x g at

4 oC for 30 mins and washed with 95 % (vlv) ethanol before being dried and

resuspended in 1 x TE. The DNA solution was extracted sequentially with phenol,

phenol/chloroform and chloroform and precipitated with one half the volumes of 7.5 M

NaAc and 2 volumes of absolute ethanol. The pellet was washed with 70 % (v/v)

ethanol, dried and resuspended in 1 x TE.

2.3.\f Ouantitation of DNA

The concentration of purified DNA in solution was determined by spectrophotometric

measurement of the amount of ultraviolet irradiation absorbed 260 nm. For low amounts

of DNA or DNA samples contaminated with other substances, samples were

coelectrophoresed with IDNA restricted wtth HindIII and comparative estimates made

after staining with ethidium bromide. The quantity of DNA in the sample was estimated

by comparing the fluorescent amount of the sample with that of a series of standard

markers.

2.3.2Preoaration of DNA Samples

2.3.2a Isolation of senomic DNA from R. solønacearum

R. solanacearum was grown on modified Kelman's TZC agar at 30 'C for 1-several

days and rvell-separated colonies showing typical characteristics of wild-type or

phenotype conversion (PC)-type for the experiments described in chapter 4 were

selected. R. solanacearum was cultured in 10 ml of BG broth (Boucher et al.,1985) at

30'C overnight with gentle shaking. 1.5 ml aliquots were then used to isolate and

purify genomic DNA samples using awizard genomic DNA purification kit (Promega)

2.3.2b Preparations of plasmid DNA; lysis of E coli by alkali

Mini- and large-scale preparation of plasmid DNA was carried out by alkaline lysis

(Sambrook et al., 1989). Purifications were completed by either phenol/chloroform

extraction, equilibrium centrifugation in CsCl-ethidiurn bromide gradients or

precipitation with polyethylene glycol (see section 2.3.1e).
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2.3.3 Clonins strategies

2.3.3a Preparation of insert DNA and plasmid vector

DNA fragments for ligation v/ere generated in two ways. DNA was restricted to

completion with the appropriate restriction enzyme and then recovered from agarose

gels by the freeze-sqùeeze method or by utilising the QlAquick gel extraction kit (see

section 2.3.1c). Alternatively, insert DNA was prepared by direct purification of the

DNA sample that was PCR-amplified by Zaq DNA polymerase using the QlAquick

PCR purification kit.

In order to prevent vector DNA self-ligation vector DNA was digested with the

appropriate restriction enzyme. Linearised plasmid DNA was treated with calf intestinal

phosphatase (CIP) to remove 5'-phosphate groups from vector DNAs, essentially as

described by Sambrook et al. (1989),. For dephosphorylation of linearized plasmid

DNA, a 50 ¡rl reaction containing the digested plasmid DNA, the appropriate amount of

CIP, and I x CIP buffer was incubated at 37 "C for 30 mins, after which l0 pl l0 x STE,

5 pl l0 % (wlv) SDS and 40 ¡rl dH2O were added and the mixture was incubated at 68

oC for 15 mins to inactivate the CIP. The TA cloning vector pGEM@-T Easy (Tabl e 2.3)

was utilised in ligation of insert DNA after PCR-amplification using Iøq DNA

polymerase.

2.3.3b Lisations

Ligations of 50-100 ng of vector DNA with a 3-5 molar excess of insert DNA were

catalysed by I Weiss unit of T¿ DNA ligase in l0 ¡rl reactions. Ligation reactions were

placed in a7 L insulated waterbath at l6 'C and left overnight in a 4 oC coldroom,

except for ligation reactions involving pGEM@-T Easy vectors rvhich were carried out

according to manufacturer's instructions.

2.3.3c Preparation and transformation of competent E, coli

Preparation of E. coli competent cells for transformation was by one of two methods.

Calcium chloride method was used to prepare the cells for heat shock transformation at

42'C and the simpler method was used to prepare the cells for electrotransformation as

per Sambrook et al. (1989). The transformed competent cells were allolved to recover

and express the antibiotic resistance marker in either LB or SOC medium (see section

2.2.2) at37 oC for 30 mins. Colonies containing recombinant plasmids rvere selected by
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plating the transformation mixture onto LB agar medium containing appropriate

antibiotic with an overlayer of LB agar plus appropriate antibiotic, 200 pg/ml X-gal

(5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl B-D-galactopyranoside) and 160 pglml IPTG (isopropyl p-

D-thiogalactopyranoside) to test bacteria for o-complementation.

2.3.4 Phase manipulation

Bacterial cells for plating of phage were prepared as per Stratagene instructions for the

predigested )"ZAP@IUEcoRIlCIAP cloning kit and diluted to ODooo:0.5 with 10 mM

MgSO+ before use.

Phage and host cells were mixed and incubated at 37 oC for 15-20 mins prior to plating

on the appropriate medium. Phage for the screening of libraries was plated on 150 mm

plates using 600 ¡rl of plating cells and 8 ml top agarose, melted and cooled to 48 oC.

Phage for secondary and ßfüary screening was plated on 85 mm plates using 200 pl of

plating cells and 3 ml of molten top agar or agarose at 48 oC. Plates were incubated at

37 'C for between 8 and 16 hours, not to allow the plaques to get larger than 1-2 mm.

Positive plaques identified by autoradiography were identified on the agar plates.

Plaques were plugged into 0.5 ml SM buffer and20 pl chloroform using the large end

of a sterile pasteur pipette and the phage were allowed to elute at room temperature for

2 hours or at 4 oC for overnight. Phage were plated at low density on 85 mm plates for

secondary screening and the procedure repeated for a tertiary round ofpurification.

Following tertiary screening, recombinant pBluescript@SK(-) was rescued from

¡"ZAP@II using the ExAssist'"/SOI-d" system, following manufacturer's instructions.

2.3.5 Transfer of DNA to membranes

2.3.5a Southern blottine

Following electrophoretic separation of DNA on agarose gels, DNA was transferred and

alkali-fixed onto a Ilybond'^'-Nl nylon membrane, following the instructions of the

manufacturer.

2.3.5b Colonv hybridisation

Colony hybridisation was achieved using the method described by Grunstern and

Hogness (1975). Recombinant bacterial colonies were patch plated onto an LB agar

plate supplemented with appropriate antibiotic and replica plated onto a Hyboud"'-N+
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membrane which overlayed another such plate. Following growth of bacterial colonies

at37 "C overnight, the nylon filter was placed colony side up on a pad of three pieces of
Whatman@ 3MM paper soaked in lysing solution (see section 2.2.1) for 20 mins, with

blotting onto paper towel every 5 mins. The filter was transferred to a fresh pad of

3MM paper soaked in denaturing solution plus I % (wlv) SDS for a total of 20 mins

with blotting every 7 mins. This procedure was repeated with 3MM paper soaked in

neutralising solution before the filter was partially air-dried. Bacterial debris was

removed from the filter using absorbent cotton wool and washing in2 x SSC. DNA was

alkali-fixed onto the hlters.

2.3.6 Radiolabelline of DNA probes

DNA fragments requiring radioactive labelling were purified by size fractionation on an

agarose gel and freeze-squeezingas previously described (see section 2.3.1c). Labelling

of 50-200 ng of double-stranded DNA was performed by primer extension of random

oligonucleotides (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) using the klenow fragment and

¡o-32t1dRte.

Unincorporated nucleotides were removed from oligolabeled probes by spun column

chromatography through Bio-Gel P60 resin columns made from 100 ¡rl G50-100 beads

and 400 ¡rl Gl00-200 beads. Columns were packed and equilibrated with 100 ¡rl stop

buffer (see section 2.2.1) by centrifugation at 1,000 x g for 2 mins. Labelled DNA

fragments were eluted by adding the labelling reaction plus the stop buffer (to a total

volume of 100 ¡rl) to the top of the column and recentrifuging at 1,000 x g for 2 mins.

2.3.7 P r ehvbridisation. isation and washins

Filters were prehybridised in hybridisation buffer (see section 2.2.1) at 65 oC for a

minimum of 2 hours. The volume of prehybridisation solution was approximately

0.1 ml/cm2 of filter.

Following the addition of 300 prg sonicated salmon sperrn DNA to a total volume of

100 pl of the radiolabelled probe, the probe was denatured by the addition of 35 ¡^tl 1 M

NaOH and incubated at room temperature for 10 mins. The solution was neutralised by

adding 35 ¡"rl I M HCl. Filters were hybridised with I x 106 cpm of radiolabelled probe

per ml of hybridisation solution for a minimum of l6 hours at 65 oC.
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Filters were washed sequentially inZ x SSC, 0l % (w/v) SDS at 65 oC for 30 mins,

1 x SSC, 0l % (w/v) SDS at 65 oC for 30 mins and 0.5 x SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS at

65 "C for a further 30 mins. Southern blots subject to a high stringency wash were

incubated in 0.1 x SSC, 0.I % (wlv) SDS at 65 oC for 2 or more hours.

Filters were covered in plastic wrap to prevent drying and exposed to X-ray film backed

by an intensifuing screen (DuPont Hi-Plus) at -70 oC for an appropriate period of time.

Southern blots and plaque lifts were stripped of probe by incubating for 10 mins in

0.1 x SSC, I % (wlv) SDS at 90 oC. Stripped f,rlters were rinsed in2 x SSC and stored

in plastic wrap at 4 oC for rehybridisation.

2.3.8 DNA olisonucleotides

Oligonucleotide primers were synthesised commercially (Bresatec, Adelaide). In

general, all oligonucleotides were adjusted to a concentration of 10 mM for PCR and

automated sequencing. Annealing temperatures were calculated according to the

formula T4: [2(A+T)+4(G+C)]-5 "C.

Oligonucleotide primers were designed to previously sequenced regions. They were

generally synthesised as 2O-mers and contained a GC composition of at least 50 %.

Eff,rcient priming at high temperatures was maximised by the inclusion of two G or C

residues at the 3' end of the primers. In addition, primer pairs were checked using

computer programs for the possibility of primer-dimer formation and intramolecular

bonding.

2.3.9 Sequencing of double-stranded DNA templates

Plasmid DNA to be used for automated sequencing reactions was prepared using the

alkaline lysis method. Purif,rcation of the DNA was performed by precipitation of DNA

with 13 % (wlv) polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000) containing 1.5 M NaCl, followed by

sequential extraction with phenol, phenol/chloroform and chloroform and precipitation

with 2 volumes of 100 % ethanol.

Automated sequencing reactions were performed using ABI PrismrM Big-Dye-

terminator cycle sequencing reactions (Perkin Elmer), according to the manufacturer's

instructions. All automated sequencing (ABI Prism Model 377) was done at the

Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science (IMVS), Adelaide, South Australia.

Compilation and comparison of multiple nucleotide sequences was performed using the
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facilities provided by the Australian National Genomic Information Service (ANGIS)

Multiple sequence alignments were done using the Eclustalw program (Thompson

et al., 1994). Blast was used to search the nucleotide databases (Altschul et al., 1990;

Altschul, 1991). For nucleotide and amino acid sequence alignment, the program Gap

(Needleman and Wunsch, 1970) and Bestfit (Smith and Waterman, 1980) in the GCG

package (Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wis.) were used.

2.3.10 Polvmerase Chain Reaction (PCRI

Reaction mixfures (25 ¡.rl) for PCR contained 0.4 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and

dTTP, I x PCR reaction buffer (Bresatec, Adelaide), 3 mM MgCl2, 100 ng of each

primer, 1.0 U of lcq DNA polymerase (Bresatec, Adelaide) and 100 ng of template

DNA. DNA was amplified in a PTC-200 DNA engine (MJ Research, Inc.) generally

programmed as follows: initial template denaturation was at 94 "C for 2 mins followed

by 25 PCR cycles of denaturation at94oC for I min, primer annealing at 55 oC for

I min and extension at 72"C for I min. If the product was to be cloned, an additional

cycle was carried out with an extension time of 7 mins. Annealing temperature varied,

depending on the primer pairs, between 45 and 55 oC.

2.3.11 Pulsed-field eel electrophoresis (PFGE)

Pulsed-f,reld gel electrophoresis was performed as described by Ratnaningslh et al

(1eeO).

2.3.1la Maninulations of bacterial DNA embedded in 2g2t.ose t) lugs

Bacterial cells u'ere collected by centrifugation at 5,000 rpm at room temperature for

l5 minutes, then uashed twice with SE buffer (see section 2.2.1) and diluted to

ODs;o :0.2 (approximately equal to 3 x 10e cells/ml). Agarose plugs were prepared by

molding a mixture of I volume of bacterial cell solution maintained at 55 oC and

I volume of 2 o/o (r,v/v) low gelling agarose maintained at 65 oC. Agarose plugs

containing bactenal cells were incubated on ice for 30 minutes, transferred into freshly

prepared ES + Proteinase K buffer (see section 2.2.1) and incubated at 56'C overnight.

After the overnight incubation, agarose plugs were washed with l x TE buffer at least

three times at room temperature prior to SpeI restriction digestion of the embedded

bacterìal genomic DNA.
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The agarose plug was pre-treated with 1 x reaction buffer of Spel enzyme at room

temperature for 15 minutes and the bacterial DNA sample was restriction-digested with

9 rJ Spelwith 0.1 mg/ml acetylated BSA at 4 oC overnight followed by an additional

incubation at37 oC overnight. Upon completion of the restriction digest the agarose

plug was washed with 1 x TE and left at 4 oC for I hour for hardening.

2.3.llb Pulsed-field qel electrophoresis

PFGE apparatus utilised in this study was the contour clamped homogeneous electric

field electrophoresis (CHEF) system (Pharmacia). The CHEF system generates uniform

electric fields across the gel by a hexagonal array of electrodes of predetermined

("clamped") electric potential. Approximately i hour prior to the gel electrophoresis,

2.5 | of 0.2 (or 0.1) x TBE buffer was circulated in the electrophoresis tank to

equilibrate the refrigeration. Agarose gels in appropriate TBE buffer were prepared

using ultra pure DNA grade agarose (Bio-Rad Laboratories).

Agarose plugs containing Spel-digested bacterial genomic DNA were inserted into the

wells which were then filled and sealed with molten 1.2 o/o (w/v) agarose at 65 oC. Two

different PFG DNA size markers were used, depending on the size range of SpeI'

digested bacterial DNA fragments to be resolved. Lambda ladder PFG marker was used

for the size range 50-1000 kb fragments and low range PFG markers (New England

Biolabs) were used for the size range 0.1-200 kb fragments.

Four different gel electrophoresis conditions were specifically designed, depending on

the size range of SpeI fragments of R. solanacearum genomic DNA to be separated. To

resolve large SpeI fragments (> 9l .0 kb), 1 .2 % (wlv) agarose gel, 0.2 x TBE buffer,

40 seconds-pulse time and 44 hours gel running were applied. To resolve medium sized

SpeI fragments (> 23. I kb), L2 % (w/v) agarose gel, 0.1 x TBE, buffer, 15 seconds-

pulse time and 30 hours gel running were applied. To resolve small þeI fragments

(between 145.5 kb and 4.26 kb), I .0 % (wlv) agarose gel, 0.1 x TBE buffer, 6 seconds-

pulse time and20 hours gel running were applied. To resolve SpeI fragments smaller

than 48.5 kb, 1.3 % (wlv) agarose gel, 0.1 x TBE buffer, 2 seconds-pulse time and

22 hours gel running were applied. Following electrophoresis, DNA was stained in

5 rng/ml of ethidium bromide and viewed under UV light.
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3.1 Introduction

In contrast to many other bacterial species, the presence of insertion sequence (IS)

elements in Ralstonia solanacearumhad not been reported prior to the isolation of IS

elements described in this chapter. Previously a32Ibp genomic DNA clone pSCl5

-) fiom tþe R. solanacearumff"¡pe#jä)was shown to contain sequences that were
,/

highly repetitive within the strain 4CH0158. pSCl5 was a subclone of an initial clone

p20 which was present in the genome of ACH0158 but absent in strain ACH0171 (Fig.

3.18). These experiments were designed to isolate repetitious DNA fragments that

showed various degrees of differentiation between the genomes of different strains of

the bacterium. Sequencing of pSC 15 revealed high homology to IS elernents from many

bacterial species. This chapter describes the full characterisation of pSCl5 as part of an

IS element and the subsequent molecular cloning of three additional IS elements from

strains ACHO I 5 8 and ACH0 17 I that appear to be associated with genomic diversity of

strains withinthe species. The sequences of the identified IS elements were analysed

and characterised to classif,i them and determine their unique structural features.

3.2 Clonins of IS elements from strains ACHO158 and ACH0171

Cloning of IS elements from ACHO158 was initiated after a comparison of the Southern

hybridisation patterns of .ÐcoRI-digested genomic DNA of two biovar 2 strains,

ACHO158 and ACH10685 probed with the SCl5. Both ACHOl58 and ACHl0685 are

biovar 2 strains which were isolated from potato plants in 1966 and 1990, respectively.
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In general, EcoRI is a useful restriction endonuclease to digest the genomic DNA of À.

solanacearum lapproximately 67 % GC content (Palleroni, 1975)] as it produces

relatively few fragments. In addition the IS elements isolated contained no internal

EcoRI recognition sequences, such that digestion with this enzyme was useful to

estimate the minimum copy number of each IS element in a particular bacterial genome.

Numerous (more than 40) EcoRI fragments of ACH0I58 and ACH1068S were

hybridised with the SC15 probe and a very similar spectrum of hybridising fragments

was present in both strains (Fig. 3.28). However, a2.7 kb EcoRI fragment was present

in 4CH0158, but absent in ACH1068S. This fragment was cloned for further

characterisation because it was likely to contain a full length IS element and because it

differentiated two closely related bacterial isolates (Fig. 3.28).

To clone the2.7 kb EcoRI fragment, EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of ACH0I58 was

size fractionated by electrophoresis on 0.6 % (wlv) agarose gels and a gel block

containing 2 to 4 kb fragments was excised from a gel. The DNA was eluted and ligated

into EcoRl-digested pBluescript II@SK( ). The clone pSV102 was selected after colony

hybridisation with the SC15 probe ancl an EcoRI cligest confirmed the existence of the

expected 2.7 kb insert (result not shown).

The simple method of isolating IS elements by isolating repetitious genomic clones was

extended. Genomic DNA of ACH0158 strain was restricted with Sau3ÃI and ligated

into BamHl-digested pBluescript II@SK(j. DNA from recombinant colonies was

duplicated on nylon membranes and the replicas hybridised with [cr-32P]dATP labelled

total genomic DNA from ACH0158 and 4CH0171. Colonies showing strong

hybridisation to the ACHO158 probe and little or no hybridisation to the ACHO171

probe, were selected for further characterisation because they were likely to carry

plasmids containing repetitious DNA that was specific to ACHOl58. Several such

clones were sequenced and pISB was identified as a clone carrying a partial IS element.

As predicted, the insert DNA of pISB hybridised to several EcoRI fragments from

ACHO158 but none from ACH017l (Fig. 3.1C). The insert DNA of pISB was utilised to

screen a genomic library of ACHO15 8 to yield a larger clone (pISBE), containing a 5 .2

kb EcoRI fragment, carrying a full length IS element, designated as ISRso2.

The reciprocal of the previously described differential hybridisation strategy was also

applied to clone repetitious DNA sequences that were unique to 4CH0171. In this case,
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Figure 3.1

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of R. solanacearum. Ìu

bacteriophage DNA digested withHindIII with fragments of 23.7,9.4,6.6,4.4,2.3,2.0 and

0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

1. ACH0158 strain.

2. AC}ll0I71 strain.

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with the SC15 insert of psc15.

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with the ISB (a partial ISRso2) insert of pISB.

A'. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of R. solanacearum. )u

bacteriophageDNAdigested withHindlllwithfragments of 23.1,9.4,6.6,4.4,2.3,2.0and

0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

1'. ACH0l71 strain.

2'. ACH0158 strain.

D. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A' with the 1561 insert of pIS6l.
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Figure 3.2

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of R. solanacearum. X

bacteriophage DNA digested withHindlll with fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.6,4.4,2.3,2.0 and

0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

1. ACH0158 strain.

2. ACH1068S strain.

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with the sc15 insert of psc15.
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duplicate DNA samples from colonies containingSau3{l fragments of ACH0l71 DNA

were hybridised with the same genomic probes and colonies showing strong preferential

hybridisation to the ACHO17l probe were selected for further characterisation.

Sequencing of two such clones identified pIS6l that contained a full length IS element

within a 1.02 kb S¿ø3AI insert, designated ISó/. The labelled insert of pIS6l revealed

multiple EcoRI fragments in Southern analysis of ACH0171 genomic DNA, while a

single high molecular weight band was hybridised in ACHO158 (Fig. 3.1D).

3.3 Analysis of IS elements from ACH0158

3.3.1 Analvsis of the SV102 insert

Sequencing of the clone pSVlO2 was carried out initially with the Ml3 forward (-20)

and reverse (RSP) primers and the approximately 1 kb of DNA sequences obtained did

not contain the SC15 sequence used as a probe. Nevertheless, almost 500 bp of the

sequence obtained by the RSP showed extensive similarity to several known IS

elements including IS103l andISI2528 of Acetobacter xylinum and Gluconobacter

suboxydans, respectively (Coucheron, 1993; Kondo and Horinouchi, 1997) while the

remaining 500 bp sequence showed no significant similarity to any sequences in the

database. Convenient S¿lI sites were utilised to generate two subclones, pSV1022 and

pSV102-1040 and a single PslI site was used to generate two additional subclones,

pSV102-825 and pSVl02-260 (Fig. 3.34). Sequencing of the four subclones (Fig. 3.4A,

3.4F,3.54, 3.58 and 3.7) revealed that the SV102 insert DNA was 2698 bp in length

and contained two different putative IS elements, designated as ISRsoi and IS.Rso4

(Fig. 3.34 and3.7 ). The 520 bp upstream of ISRso-1 in pSV102 showed no significant

homology with any known sequences from the databases. The 1209 bp long ISRso3 and

855 bp long ISrRso4 were contiguous and the two IS elements were separated by a

CTAG sequence which appeared to be a direct repeat (DR) shown by both IS elements

(Fig. 3.7). 112 bp sequences located downstream of ISRso4 showed no apparent

sequence similarity to any known sequences. The SCl5 sequences, utilised as a probe to

obtain pSV102, were located at the 3' end of ISAso3 (Fig. 3.aA).

3.3.2 Sequence analysis of IS,Rso-t

ISRsoi was 1209 bp in length and its 3'region contained the SCl5 sequences (Fig.

3.44). ISRsoi carried imperfect 18 bp IRs with 4 nucleotide mismatches (Fig.3.4A).

Sequence comparisons of the 5' end, between IRs of ISRsoJ and homologous IS

elements such as I51384 (GenPep accession no. 44C98743),,ISPSMC (GenPep

accession no. 84475460) and 151646 (GenPep accession no. AAC27326) of
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Pseudomoncs species and Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria, identified a

consensus sequence within the IR (Fig. 3.94). However, the consensus sequence

contained neither GGC nor GAG which are the conserved outer triplets of the IRs for

the ISJ family (Rezsöhazy et a1.,1993; Fig. 3.94). ISRso3 contained the A/T rich

internal region and the relatively G/C rich external region, which are typical of the ISj
family (Rezsöhazy et a1.,1993).

In addition to the IR features, ISRsoi contained characteristic 4 bp CTAG DRs

immediately flanked by the IRs of ISì?so3 (Fig. 3.7). DRs are direct duplications of
genomic DNA targeted specifically by the IS element at the point of insertion. The 3'

DR for ISRsoi was also the 5'DR of ISRso4 (Fig. 3.7). In pSC15K (discussed in

chapter 6), containing another genomic copy of ISRso3, the corresponding DR

sequences were CTAG and TTAG. Subsequent DR analysis confirmed frequent

mismatches in DR sequences between different copies of ISRsoi (Table 3.1). Variations

in the DR sequence may influence the excision rate of ISRso-J as proven for ISI236

(Gerischer et al., 1996).

ISRso-3 contained a long ORF encoding a putative transposase of 372 aa (Fig. 3.44). A

search in the protein database revealed several homologous transposases including those

of ISI384 (GenPep accession no. 44C98743), ISPSMC (GenPep accession no.

84475460) andISI64ó (GenPep accession no. AÃC27326), ftom distantly related

Pseudomonøs species and Xanthomonas cantpestris pv. vesicatoria. Aminto acid

sequence comparisons clearly identified two highly conserved regions and overall

sequence identity and similarity were greater than 50 o/o and70 o/o respectively in all

cases (Fig. 3.4D).ISRso-i and the homologous IS elements shared two domains

characteristic and diagnostic of the IS5 family:N3 with [D (aspartic acid)+l+G

(glycine)/A (alanine)+Y (tyrosine)/F (phenylalanine)l as highly conserved sequences

and Cl with [Y (tyrosine)+2R (arginine)+38 (glutamic acid)+6K (lysine)] (with only [R
(arginine)+38 (glutamic acid)l) as invariant sequences (Fig. 3.aC). Therefore, it is

evident that ISrRso-3 is a member of the IS5 family with [R (arginine)+3E (glutamic

acid)+6K (lysine)l as Cl core sequences.

3.3.3 Seauence a vsis of ISI?so4

The clone pSVl02 also contained ISrRso4 which was immediately adjacent to ISÀsoj

(Fig. 3.7). ISRso4 was readily identified as an IS element because of its extensive

nucleotide and derived amino acid sequence sirnilarities to several known IS elements
4B
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Figure 3.3

A. A physical map of SVl02 with restriction sites for the endonucleases -EcoRI (E), SalI (S)

and PstI (P) marked. The fragment sizes for the four subclones are given in bp. The

locations and the transcriptional directions of ISRso3 (blue box) and IS,Rso4 (red box) are

indicated.

B. A physical map of ISBE with restriction sites for the endonucleases EcoR[ (E) and PsrI (P)

marked. The fragment size for the subclone of ISBE.lv is given in kb. The location and the

transcriptional direction of ISRso2 (redbox) are indicated.
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of Acetobacter xylinum and Gluconobacter suboxydans, such as IS1031 andISI2528

(Coucheron,1993; Kondo and Horinouchi, 1997). ISRso4 is 855 bp long with perfectly

matched 17 bp terminal IRs (Fig. 3.54). The sequence comparison of the left-hand ends

with homologous IS elements, showed the characteristic external triplet GAG although

IS.Rso4 contained only AG (Fig. 3.98) which was directly flanked by the CTAG DR

sequence. The GAG sequence, or GGC in some cases are recognised as ISi family-

specific trinucleotides (Rezsöhazy et a\.,1993; Ohtsubo and Sekine,1996; Fig. 3.98).

In addition to the presence of the AG sequences, the internal part of the IRs of ISAso4

and its homologues is relatively A/T rich while the external part is G/C rich. Therefore

it appears that ISRso4 and its the homologous IS elements show higher conservation

and more typical IR features than the ISRsoS-like elements.

ISRso4 contained characteristic 4 bp CTAG DR sequences flanked by IRs and, as

previously described, the 5' DR of ISRso4 was also the 3' DR of IS,Rso-î (Fig. 3.7).

Clear DR duplications were observed in two additional clones (pM8 1C and pIS 102JI,

discussed in chapter 4 and 6 respectively) carrying different copies of ISRso4 (Table

3.1). However, the insertion of ISRso4 found in pM8lC had created a CTGAG motif

(Table 3.1), instead of the CTAG found in pSVl02 and pIS102JI. This would suggest

that ISRso4 has DR sequence and length variations, although the insertion event seemed

to create perfectly paired DRs. In fact, the variations of the target sequence and its

length are influenced by the genomic background of the target locations as well as the

consensus target sequences of each IS element (Galas and Chandler, 1989).

Nevertheless, the target sequence and length variation, as well as the precise

duplications upon the inserlion, would influence the ability of ISRso4 to transpose.

ISRso4 contained a long ORF encoding a putative transposase of 281 aa. A protein

database search with this amino acid sequence identified several homologous sequences

of elements belonging to the IS5 family from various bacterial species. They includedJ.l'
rt

_---- -.-'a

the rqconceptua Dtransl ation products of 151031 in Acetobacter Ðtlinum (35 % identical,

57 % similar),[512528 from Gluconobacter suboxydans (35 % identical,5T o/o similar),

and ISpRm220-l2-1 from Sinorhizobiunt meliloti (35 % identical, 58 % similar) (Fig.

3.5D). Multiple sequence alignment of the amino acid sequences of ISRso4 and those

available from the IS5 family revealed the well conserved core sequences of two highly

characteristic domains of the IS5 family (Rezsöhazy et a\.,1993; Ohtsubo and Sekine,

1996) which are the N3 domain with [D (aspartic acid)+1+G (glycine)/A (alanine)+Y

(tyrosine)/F (phenylalanine)l sequences and the C I domain with [Y (fyrosine)+2R

(arginine)+3E (glutamic acid)+6K (lysine)l motifs (Fig. 3.5C). However, ISRso4 and its
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homologues appeared to contain only the invariant sequence of [R (arginine)+3E

(glutamic acid)l for the Cl region (Fig. 3.5C). The distance between the two main

domains of the lSRso4-like elements was shorter than that of the IS.RsoS-like sequences.

3.3.4 Sequence analysis of ISRso2

The insert of the clone pISBE was an EcoRI fragment of approximately 5.2 kb derived

from ACH0158 genomic DNA containing a full length copy of ISRso2 (Fig. 3.3B).

ISfuo2 was 864 bp in length with 15 bp IRs that differ from each other by only a single

base pair (Fig. 3.64). A sequence comparison of IRs of ISRso2 and homologous IS

elements, such as IS427,IS7l I and IS1-i01, identified particular consensus sequences

(Fig. 3.9C). ISRso2 in pISBE contained a mismatched DR sequence pair of CTAA and

TTAA (Table 3.1). Unfortunately, sequencing of ISRso2 in the pISB clone showed that

the clonp did not include full-length element and it contained only a single copy of the

putative DR (CTAA) directly flanked by an IR similar to those in pISBE. Therefore

only 3 examples of the DR in ISRso2 are available. Nevertheless, DR sequence pairs of
CTAA and TTAA in pISBE indicated that insertion of ISRso2 does not always create

precise DR duplications.

ISRso2 revealed a relatively short ORF for a putative transposase of 134 aa (Fig. 3.64)

which identified significant similarities to amino acid sequences of transposases of

several IS elements in a protein database search. These IS elements included 15427 (36

Yoidentity and 56 % similarity),IS7ll (33% identity and 53 % similarity) and IS130I

(28 % identity and 49 % similarity) from Agrobacterium tuntefaciens, Brucella

melitensis and Neisseria meningitidis, respectively (Fig. 3.6D). Multiple amino acid

sequence alignment revealed that this group of IS elements contained specific

conserved sequences (Fig. 3.6C), but the group has not as yet been classified into a

particular family of IS elements. Some of the bacterial species in which elements

similar to ISRso2 were found are taxonomically distant from R. solanacearum, wiÍh
Neisseria meningitidis and Brucella melitensis being human pathogens causing

meningococcal meningitis and brucellosis, respectively.

1 4 Spnrrpnee enqlvs IS nf ISó1 from strain ACH0171

The insert of the clone pIS61 derived from ACHO171 genomic DNA was a 1.02 kb

Sau3Ãl fragment. Sequencing of pIS6l revealed a novel IS element, named ISó1 that

was 781 bp in length with 28 bp IRs containing 12 nucleotide mismatches (Fig. 3.8A).

A protein database search with the major derived amino acid sequence identified
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proteins from several elements belonging to the IS3 family. There was little simi

between IR sequences of ISó1 and these homologous elements (result not shown),

consistent with the observation that IR sequences of ISi family are typically

heterogeneous. Sequencing also revealed putative DRs, being 3 bp TGG flanked

immediately by the IR sequences. Target sequence specificity, as well as DR sequence

analysis, were not possible because only a single copy of ISó1 was cloned and

characterised.

ISó1 contained a short ORF encoding 122 aa which showed no significant similarity to

any known sequences in a protein database search. However, a -1 translational frame-

shift could link part of the protein encoded by this ORF to a protein encoded by a

second ORF (Fig. 3.84). The conceptual translation product showed extensive

similarity to amino acid sequences of several IS elements including lSI236 from

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (Gerischer et a\.,1996) andIS904 from Lactococcus lactis

(Dodd et a1.,1990) of the IS3 family. The second ORF did not have a start codon but

showed the invariant amino acid sequences of D (aspartic acid)+35+E (glutamic acid)

characteristic of the IS3 family close to the C-terminus (Fig. 3.84). The -1 translational

frame-shift is typical of members of the ISJ family and allows the synthesis of a

functional transposase. The first ORF contained the start codon and the nucleotide

sequence AGAAAG that probably causes the -l translational frameshift (Ohtsubo and

Sekine, 1996) (Fig. 3.84). However, the AGAAAG motif found in ISó/ is slightly

different from the sequence (AAAAG) which is known to induce translational frame-

shift in ISi in E. coli (Sekine et al.,1994) and the putative frame-shifting signal

(AAAAAAA) found inIS|236 from A. calcoaceticzs (Gerischer et al., i996). A helix-

tum-helix (HTH) motif was not found in the first ORF of ISó1 although it is present in

several members of the IS3 family. The amino acid sequence of the putative fusion

transposase is 199 aa in length and it shows high sequence similarity to ORF sequences

for transposase of several IS elements from diverse bacterial species (Fig.3.8B). These

include the IS3-like element from Agrobacterium tumefuciens (60 % similar,44 o/o

identical), ISI236 from Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (49 o/o similar, 30 % identical), and

15904 from Lactococcus lactis (45 % similar, 28 o/o idenlical) (Fig. 3.8C). It was

concluded that ISó,/ is a member of the IS3 family but that contains some unique

characteristics.
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3.5 Summarv and discussion

In summary, sequencing of the three genomic clones, pSV102, pISBE from ACH0158

and pIS6l from ACHOl71 revealed four novel IS elements: ISRso3, ISRso4, IS,Rso2

and ISó,1. The nomenclatures of ISRso4, ISRsoi and IS^Rso2 were registered through

http:/iwww-is.biotoul.frlis.html while ISó1 is not yet registered. Sequence analyses of

ISRso-î and IS,Rso4 indicated that they are classified as ISJ family members. ISó1

belongs to the IS3 family on the basis of both its nucleotide and derived amino acid

sequence characteristics. As yet ISRso2 has not been classified into a particular IS

family although it readily groups with a cluster of known IS elements.

The IS elements characterised in this chapter share significant nucleotide and derived

amino acid sequence characteristics with IS elements from a diverse range of bacterial

species. Most of the bacterial species for which sequence similarity was demonstrated

are grouped within the alpha- and gamma-subdivisions of the proteobacteria, whereas

R. solanacearum is placed in the beta-subdivision, suggesting that horizontal transfer of

the IS elements may have occurred. The most extreme example 15904 from

Lactococcus lactis, which is similar to ISó1 because the species belongs to the

Bacillus/Clostridium group of the Streptococcàceae family. The ability of R.

solanacearum to be transformation competent (Bertolla et al., 1999) during infection of

a host plant would enhance the chance for the pathogen to take up foreign DNAs. The

consequences of horizontal gene transmissions to obtain exotic genetic material could

well be that the pathogen is very adaptable to new environments and more capable of

infecting new host plants. Both these characteristics are pronounced features of
Ralstonia solanacearum.Inthe future, by testing an extensive range of diverse bacterial

species with the four IS element probes, it may be possible to draw conclusions about

the frequency and mode of horizontal gene transfer of the elements among different

bacterial species. A rapidly growing number of complete bacterial genome sequences

will potentially clariff the possibility of horizontal gene transfer of IS elements.

Directly repeated (DR) nucleotide sequences are created upon insertions of IS elements.

However, ISRsoi and ISRso2 elements in different locations in the ACHO158 genome

were frequently flanked by unmatched DR sequences. It is not clear whether unmatched

nucleotide sequences were actually generated upon insertions of the two IS elements or

that the DR sequences were modified during DNA replications after the inserlion

events. Nevertheless, nucleotide sequence variations in the DR may influence the

transposition frequency of ISRso3 and ISAso2.
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Figure 3.4

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of IS,Rso3. Inverted repeat

sequences are shaded. The nucleotide sequences of ISRso3-derived primers for sequencing

and PCR are underlined. The identities and directions of the primer are also indicated. The

invariant amino acid sequences of N3 region with [D+1(G/AXY/F)] and C1 with

[R+3E+6K] are in bold and underlined. Nucleotide sequences of the SC15 are in bold and

two Sau3AI sites utilised to clone pSC15 are indicated.

B. The identities and nucleotide sequences of ISRsoS-derived primers for sequencing and

PCR.

C. Alignment of amino acid sequences of putative transposases encoded by IS,Rso3, I51384

(GenPep accession no. 44C98743), ISPSMC (GenPep accession no. 84,4'75460) and

151646 (GenPep accession no. AAC27326).The asterisk (*) indicates the amino acid

sequences which are identical. Amino acid sequences of D+IGY and R+3E for N3 and Cl

regions respectively are in bold. Numbering refers to the amino acid residues of the

putative transposase of ISRsoS.

D. The percentages of amino acid sequence identity and similarity of ISRso3 toISI384,

ISPSMC andISI646.



(A)
1 GGAJU\CGCTGATTTATCAGTCTCAGCCGTCATCGCTGACGCAGCTGAGGCCGTTGTAGCA

6]- GGTAGCTCACGGAACGGAGC CATAGTGATGAAGCGGCAGATGAGCTTTGCAGAAGCGGAA
<_ BD1

MKROMSFAEAE

L2t AGCGCAGGTAAGAAGCGCGTGAC C A,\'\CGCCAGCGCTT C CTGGCAGAGATGGAGAAGGT C

SAGKKRVTKRORFLAEMEKV
l-8 1 GTGCCGTGGCAGCGCTTGCTGTCGGCGATTGGGCCCCACTATCCGAGAGGCGAGCGAGGT

VPWORLLSAIGPHYPRGERG
24t CGCCCGCCGATTGGTCTGGAGAGGATGCTGCGGATCTACTTCCTGCAGCAGTGGTACGGG

R P P ] G L E R M IJ R I Y F IJ O O W Y G

301 CTGT CGGACGAAGGT CTGGAAGACGCGCTGCACGACAGTATGGCGATGCGAGC CTTCGC C

L S D E G I, E D A IJ H D S M A M R A F A

361 GGCATCGAT CTGGCGGT CGAGGACGTGC CGGATGCGAC CACGCTGTTGAAGTT C CGACGC

G T D L AV E D V P D A T T IJ L K F R R

42r CTGCTCAACGAACACGACTTGACGCGAAAGCTGTT CGACGAGATCGGCATCATGCTGTGC
L L N E H D L T R K I, F D E I G T M I' C

4Ar CGAGCGGGGGCTGATGATG AAGG AAGGCACGATCGTGGATGC CAC CAT CATTGAAGCGC C

ERGLMMKEGTIVDATIIEAP

54t C CGT CGACGAAGAACGC CGACAAGAGC CGCGAC CCGGAGATGCAT CAGAC CAAGA.AAGGC

PSTKNADKSRDPEMHOTKKG

50r- AÀCGAGTGGCACTT CGGAATGAAGGCGCATAT CGGAGT CGATGCGT CGT CGGGCTTGGTG

N E !{ H F G M KA H I G V D A S S G IJ V

66r CACAGCGTGGTTGGCACGGCAGCCAATGCGTCCGATGTGTCGCAGGCCCACGCGCTGCTG
HSVVGTAANASDVSQAHALL

72r CATGGC CACGAGACGGATGCGTTTGGCGATGCGGGCTACAC CGGCGTTGAGA.AGCGCGAC

HGHETDAFGDAGYTGVEKRD

78t GCGATGCAAGGCAAGCGAGCGACGTGGCATGTCGCGAT CAAGCGCGGCAAGAT C AAAGCG

AMOGKRATWHVATKRGKIKA

84r ATGCGCGAAGGC C CAATCAÄGGACTTGCTGATCGCGGTGGAGCGAÀCCAÀGGCACAGATTsãñr
MREGPIKDLLIAVERTKAOÏ

901 CGGGCTCGGGTCGÀÀCATECGTTCCATGTCA TCÀÀGAÀTCTGTTTGGT EATCGEAÀGGTT

<_

BARvgHP
PSC3
FHVIKNLFGHRKV

g6I CGTTÀCÀÀGGGCTTGGCCAÀGÀÀCACGGCGCÀÀCTGTTCÀGCCTGTTTGGTTTGGCCAÀT
BD2

RY
-+
KGLAKNTAOI,FSI.FGLAN

r021,

10 81

LI4]-

L20I

CTGGTGCTCGCCÀGGAGGCAGTTGCTGGCCAGTCCTGGGÀGCATTGCGTCCTGAGCGCGC
LVLARRALIJASPGSIAS*

ÀÀÀGCGCGC CAÀGÀTÀGGTGCGAÀÀGCAGCGAÀÀÀå,CCGTGETGAÀT CGAÀGCÀTCCCTT

CCT EAÀTC EGÀAÀÀJACCÀAGATGGCATGÀCT CGCGATTCCÀTTCGCCGACTTCÀTTGATCsããr
AGCGGTTCC



(B)

(c)

ISRs03
rs7384
ISPSMC
157646

ISRs03
ISl_384
ISPSMC
rs7646

ISRso3
157384
ISPSMC
157646

ISRso3
rsL384
ISPSMC
rsL646

ISRso3
rs7384
ÌSPSMC
rs7646

ISRso3
1573 84
TSPSMC
fs7646

ISRs03
rsL384
ÏSPSMC
rs7646

(D)

oligo names
BD]-
BD2
PSC3

sequences (5' -+ 3 ' )

CTG CCG CTT CAT CAC TAT GG
GCA AGG TTC GTT ACA AGG GC
ATG ACA TGG AAC GGA TGT TCG

r 21, 4r
MKRQMS FAEAE SAGKKRVTKRQRFLAEMEKWPWQRLLSAI GPHYPR - GERGRPP ] GLER
-MKQMTFADAEYAGKRKQTRKELFI, I EMDRWPWKGIJ IAL I EPHYPK- GEGGRPAYPÍ,MA
- MKQMTFADAEYAGKRKHTRRERFL I EMDQWPWKGI, ]AL I E PHYPK - GEGGRPAYPLMA
- - MQLTFGDAEGLGKRKQTRRE I FLAEMEQWPWQQLLGLVAPHYPVSGRPGRQ PYALAT

* * ** ** * ** *ìk **** * **** * ** *

61 81 101-
MI,RI YFLQQWYGLS DEGLEDALHDSMAMRAFAG I DLAVEDVPDATTLLKFRRLLNEHDLT
MLRVHI,LQNWFGYSDPAMEEALYETTILRQFAGLN- - LERT PDETT] FNFRRLLEKHELA
MLRTHLMQNWFGYSDPAMEEA],YETTI LRQFAGI,S - - LDRIADETT I LNFRRLLEKHELA
MLRI HI,LQQWYALSDPAMEEALHE I PTLRRFAQLGG - LDNVPDETT ] LNFRRLI,ETHGLA
*tr* * * ** * *tr * ** * *tr ***** * *

t2r l4L l-61
RKLFDE IGIMLCERGLMMKEGT IVDAT I I EAPPSTKNADKSRDPEMHQTKKGNEWHFGMK
AG I LAVINGYLGDRGLS I,RQGT IVDATIJ I NAPS S TKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQYYFGMK
GGI LQVTNGYLGDRGI, I RRQGTWDAT I IHÀPSSTKNKDGKRDPEMHQTKKGNQYFFGMK
ARMLEAVNAHLARKGQS LRSGT IVDATL IAAP S S TKNPDHARDPEMHQTKKGNQWYFGMK

* * ** ***** ** **** * *ìk********** ****

18 t_ 20]- 221,
AH T GVDAS S GI,VHSWGTA,¡qNAS DVS QAH,¡\LLHGHETDAFGDAGYTGVEKRDAMQGKXAT
AH ] GADDE S GIJVHSWGTAJUÍVADVTQVDKLLHGDENWCADAGYTGVE KRPEHEGREVI
AH I GVDAE S GI,VHS LVGTÄ.ANVADVTQVDQLLHGEETYVSGDAGYTGVDKRAE LQDRQM I
AH I GVDE FS GLVHHVHCTA.ANVADVTVT}ALLHGKEDSVFGD SGYTGADNREELQTCKAA
**** * ****tr **** ** **** * * ***lr *

241, 26]- 2BL
WHVAI KRGKI KAMRE - GP T KDLI, IAVERTKAQ I RARVEHPFHV] KNLFGHRKVRYKGI,AK
WQVAARRS TYKKLDKRSVI,YKAKRKI EKAKAQVRAKVEHPFRVI KRQFGYTKVRFRGLAK
WS I.AARPS RYKKHGE KS L IARVYRKI E FTKAQLRAKVEHPFRVI KRQFGYTKVRFRGLAK
FF IAARRSVLQAI GNKRERAREQR - WEHFKASVRAKVEHPFRVI KRQFGYTKVRYRGLAK

* * ** ** ****ìk *** ** *** ***tr

301 32]- 341
NTAQI,FSLFGLANLVLARRQLLAS PGS IAS -ARKARQDRCES SEKPC - I EASLPQSEKPR
NTAQLVTL FALSNLWMARRHTJLTNAGEVRL - -
NTAQQATL FALSNLWMVRKRLLA - MGEVRL - -
NTAQVLTLFALSNLIVMKRKQLLPAMGSVRI, - -**** ** * ** * ** *

35L
WHDSRFHSPTSLISGS

157384
ISPSMC
Ís7646

(AAC98743)
(BAA7s46o)
(AAC2 7326)

aa identity (?)
54
54
52

aa similarity (Z)
72
72
72

ISRso3



Figure 3.5

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of IS.Rso4.Inverted repeat

sequences are shaded. The nucleotide sequences of lSRso4-derived primers for sequencing

and inverse-PcR (see chapter 5) are underlined. The identities and directions of each

primer are also indicated. The invariant amino acid sequences of N3 region with

[D+1(G/A)(Y/F)] and Cl with [R+3E] are in bold and underlined.

B. The identities and nucleotide sequences of ISRso4-derivedprimers for sequencing and

inverse-PCR (see chapter 5).

C. Alignment of amino acid sequences of putative transposases encoded by ISRso4, ISI031

(GenPep accession no. AJqA25029),I512528 (GenPep accession no. 84419758) and

ISpRm220-12-l (GenPep accession no. 44D28750). The asterisk (*) indicates the amino

acid sequences which are identical. Amino acid sequences of D+1GY and R+38 for N3 and

C1 regions respectively are in bold. Numbering refers to the amino acid residues of the

putative transposase of IS.Rso4.

D. The percentages of amino acid sequence identity and similarity of IS,Rs o4 to IS I 03 I ,

I512528 and ISpRm2 20-12-l .



(A)
t- AGCGTGTTAGGCACTTT CGG AAAGGCTCGTTATGCTGTGTGCATGAGC C CC CGCAAGC CT

MSPRKP

6I TAC C CGACAGACGTAT C CGATGAI\GAI\TGGAGCTT CGCAGCGC CATAC CTGACGCTGATG

Y P T D V S D E E W S FAA P Y L T IJ M

L2t CGCGAGGACGCGC CGCAACGCACACATGAC CTACGCGAGATGTT CAACGCACTGCGCTGG

R E D A P Q R T H D IJ R E M F N A IJ R W

181 ATGGCGCGTGC CGGAGCTGCGTGGCGCA TGCTGCCGACGAACTTTCCTCCGTGGGAGCTG
<- rs102RR

MARAGAAWRMIJ PTNFPPWEL

GTGTAC CAGC AAACAC AACGCTGGCT CAATGCGGGTTGCTTTGAGGC CATGGTCAATGAT
VYAATORWLNAGCFEAMVND
CTGCGTT CGGTGATACGGGT CGC C CAAGAGAGGCAAGGTCAAC C CAGTGC CGT CATT CTG

L R S V I RVAO E R O G O P S AV I IJ

GATGGTCGAAC CTTGCAGT CGACCTGCGAGAGTGGCC CGCGCGCGGGCTACGACGGCTAC
DGRTLOSTCESGPRAGYDGY
AÀACGC AÄACGGGGCAGCAAGGTTCACATGGCAGTGGATACGCTGGGC CAT CTGCTGGCG

<- PSC2
EAPAOAALDEGIDLOVIKLS
GAGGC CA'\GÆU\GGCTTTGTGCTGCTGCC CAGGCGCTGGGTCGTTGAGCGTAGCTTTGGC

TGGCT CAACCGCTT CAGGCGACT CGC C CGTGACTATGAACGC CTTC CAGAJU\C C CTTGCG

W L N R F R R L A R D Y E R IJ P E T IJ A

GGTGTGCACTTTGTTGT CTTCGCCATGATCATGTTGGTT CATGC CGTGC CGAT CATGCAA
GVHFVVFAMIMLVHAVPIMO

84L AGTGCCTAACACGCT
Ja -)

241,

301

361

427

66L

72t

78L

(B)

KRKRGSKVHMAVDTLGHLLA

481 GTGCATGT CACGC CGGC CAJ\TGAI\C A,¡\GAGCGTGCGCAGGTAGCGGAATTGGCT CGT CAG

V H V T P AN E O E RA O VA E IJ A R O

541 GTT CAGCAGGC CACAGGCCAÃAC CGTGAAGGTAGCGTTTGC CGACCAGGGGTATAC CGGT

VOOATGOTVKVAFAPO9ITG
601 GAAGCGCCTGCACAAGCCGCGCTGGATGAÀGGAA TCGACCTTCAAGTCATCAAGCTATCA

PSC1 -+

E A K K G F V L I, P R R W V V E R S F G

SA1.

oligo names
TSlO2RR
PSCl
PSC2
.fa

sequences
CAG CAT GCG
AGT CAT CAA
ATG ACT TGA
GCA AAF TGC

-> 3',)
CGC AGC
ATC AGA GG
TCG ATT CC
ACA CG

(s'
ccA
GCT
AGG
CTA



(c)

ISRso4
rs 1031.
rs72528
ISpRm220 - 72 -7

ISRso4
rs1 03L
rsl-2s28
ISpRm220-72-7

ISRso4
r.s7037
rs72528
fSpRm220 -72 -7

fSRso4
rs7037
rs72528
ISpRm220-72-7

ISRso4
rsL037
I572528
1SpPlm220-72-7

(D)

ISRso4
157037 (AlU\25029)
rs12528 (BAAr.97s8 )

ISpRm220-72-7
(AAD287s0)

aa identity (å)
35
35
34

aa similarity (?)
57
57
58

r2t4L
-MS - - - - PRKPYPTDVSDEEWSFAAPYLTLMREDAPQRTHDLREMFNALR

MVTWTGIARREHS - - - REGLRYPSDMMDGEWAL IMPFVPPAKRGGRPRTTDMREWNAMI,
- - MWTPAQRGRMAGI TRKTKRYPSDLTDEEWERTAPLMS PANRRGRKRTTDFRE I INALR
- MGWTDFTRRQYG - - - RRTGRYASDIJTDREWSLIAPFMPMPPQLGRPRKTELREVLNALL* * * ** * ** **

61 8l_ 101-
WMARAGAAWRMLPTNFP PWELVYQQTQRWLNAGC FEAMVNDIJRSVI RVAQERQGQ P SAVT
YIASAGCAWRLLPKCFPPVSTVRRYFYAWRDTGL FEVMNTVLVMSLRE I EGREAS PSAGV
YI,VRSGCGWEM],PVHFGPVüQTVYWWFRRLMRRFLFQT I HDVCLMLDREAAGRETS PSGGV
Y IASTGCQWRMLPKDFPPYS TVQGYFYEWRSTGLVüLR I NYHLVMETRELEGKEAS PTAGV* * ** * * * * *

t2L t4t 161
LDGRTLQSTCE SGPRAGYDGYKRKRGS KVHMAVDTLGHLLAVHVTPANEQERAQVAE LAR
] ÐSQSVKTTE - SGGLSGYDAGKKVKGRKRH IVTDTCGFLT FLLVHAAD I QDRDGAVDVLA
I DSQS I KAP-- HAKTRGYDAGKK]VGRKRH IAVDTDGRLLLVQLTTAD I SDSAGGQMI LD
I DSQSVKTTE - SGGIAGYDAGKKI KGRKRHIWDTLGLMVGLWHSAD I QDRDGAVAALK* *** * * * * ** * *

181 201, 22r
QVQQATGQTVIÕ/AFADQGYTGEAPAQAAL - DEGI DLQVI KLSEAKKGFVLLPRRI^IWERS
AIRRR - FPWLRHI FADGGYAGEKLRSALASMGKWTVE I IRRSDTVKGFQ I LPRRWWERT
AI RKR - IVPWMKHLFADGÀYDRLQLMDKAT - FLDFTVE I IRRSETAKGFE I LPRRWWERT
TVLRR - WPWLRN ] FADGGYAGPKI.RAST,RNVAKFII,Q IVKRTDKAKGFEVL PRRIIWERT*** * *** *********

241, 26r
FGIVIJNRFRRLARDYERLPETIJAGVHFVVFAMIMLVHAVP IMQSA- HA
FAWLGRCRRLAKDWEQS IAS S TAWTL IAS I RMLTRRTARHCQA - - - -
FGWM Ï RWRRLVKDYEQR I DVAEAM IH IAMGS LMLRRNAHP -
FAI¡TIJGRCRRLAKDWE KS IASAEAWM], IAH I R Ï LTRRLARYHVY - - - -
tr * * *** * *



Figure 3.6

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of ISRs o2. lnverted repeat

sequences are shaded. The nucleotide sequences of ISRso2-derivedprimers for sequencing

are underlined. The identities and directions of each primer are also indicated.

B. The identities and nucleotide sequences of ISRso2-derivedprimers for sequencing

C. Alignment of amino acid sequences of putative transposases encoded by IS,Rso2, 15427

(GenPep accession no. 
^]U\22086), 

IS711 (GenPep accession no. 44C98620) andlsl30I
(GenPep accession no. C4488914). The asterisk (*) indicates the amino acid sequences

which are identical. Numbering refers to the amino acid residues of the putative transposase

of ISI?so2.

D. The percentages of amino acid sequence identity and similarity of ISRs 02 to 15427, IS7 I I
andISI30l.



(A)
1 GAGCCGCTAACACAACTGGC C CTACGGCAAGAAGCGGGTTATCGTACGAGGCATGTCGAG

ISB1 -+

61 AJ\GAIU\,¡\GT CAGCAIU\GAGTTGTGGTTGGCGCTGGAGC CGCTGATC C CGGAGTTTGTCGC
R KV S K E L W I, A I, E P L ] P E F VA

CT CGC C C AÄAGGTGGC CGGCGGCGCTCGGT C.A.ATGATCGTGCAGCGTTGAGCGGCATCCT
S P K G G R R R S VN D R AA IJ S G I L

GTATGTGTTGCATAAGGGTATTC CGTGGGAAGAC CTTCC C CAGGAACTTGGCTTTGGCAG

Y V L H KG T P W E D I, P Q E IJ G F G S

CGGCATGAC CTGCTGGCGC CGC CTGCGAGACTGGCAGGCAGGCGGCGTGTGGGACAAGCT

84 -)GMTCüTRRIJ

GCGATTCCCGCGATACGTGGCCTGGATGGCCGGCCGCGTAAGCGCCCCGACAAGCTGCAT

GC CGACAAGGCTTACGACTGC CGC CGATGTCGGCAGTAT CTTA.A'GCGGCACGGCATAAGG

GC C CGGATCGC C CGCAAGGGCAT CGAGAGCAGGGAGCGC CTGGGC CGTTACCGGTGGGTG

GTTGAGCGCACGCACGCTTGGTTTGCCGGCTTTGGAAAGATACGCGTTCGTTTCGAACGA

CGGCTCGATATCCATTGCGCGCTCCTCTCGCTTGCTGCCGCCATCATCTGCGCTCGATTC+- rsB2

A41 GTGGATGACTTGTGTTAGCGACTC

(B)

MSR

RDT¡¡OAGGV!VDKL

1,2L

t_81-

241,

301 GCAT CGGGC CATGCTGGTT CGACTGCGCGAGCACGAC C AAATTGATTGGAGT CGGGC CAG

HRAMLVRLREHDOIDWSRAS

36L TATCGACGGGGCAAGCGTGCCCAGCCCCCGGGGGGCGAAC AAACCGGGCCGAGCCCGACG
IDGASVPSPRGANKPGRARR

42r GATCGCGGC A.AACTCGGGAGCAAGCGGCAC CT CGTAGTCGATGC C CGAGGCGTTCC C CTG

IAANSGASGTS*
48]- GCCATCACCGTAACAGGGGCGAATCGACATGACTCGATCGCA TTCGAATCCACCTTGGAT

Sau3AI <_ 83

54r

601

66r

72r

78L

oligo names
ISBl
ISB2
B3
B4

seguences (5', -) 3',)
GCG GGT TAT CGT ACG
TCC ACT AAT CGA GCG
AAT CGC ATC CAA GGT GG
TGG CAG CGG CAT GAC C



(c)

ISRso2
rs427
rs71_7
rst 3 01

ISRso2
rs427
rs7t L

rst-30L

ISRso2
15427
fs7 77
rsL30L

(D)

ISRso2

1, 21 41,
- - MSRRKVS KEI,üILAI,EPL 1 PEFVAS PKGGRRRSVNDRÄALSGI I,YVI,HKGI PIVEDI,PQE
- - MSRYDLTDFEWRV] EPIJIJPN- - - KPRGVPRVD_- DRRVI,NGT FI¡TVI,RSGAPWRDLPER
MTRRRYELTDHEWS I T S PLL PN - - - KPRGVARVD_- DRRVLNGI LüIRFRTGS PWAEVPER
- - MARTAI TDN I WEQLQTTM - - - - - KAHGCHQWKN - DRTVMEAT LWKI,RTGAPWRD Ï P T E* * * ** * * ** *

51 81 t_01_

LGFGSGMTCWRRITRDWQAGGWDKLHRAMLVRLREHD - - - - - - Q I DWS RAS ï DG - - - - AS
Y_- GPRTTCYNRF I RWRKAGVWDRMMDAITAAYDGDIQMIDSTSVRAHQQAATAKRGT E I
Y-- GPAÃ ACYNRFVRWRKAGWDRLFETVPKAYDGD IVM I DSTCVRVHQ}IAATGKKGMET
L - - GS¡TKTAYNRFNRWSKKGLI,üQNFFLIYEKKLTKNE-- YSSTEVMYGVINMQVELGWS*****

12I
VPS - - - PRGANKPGRÄRRIAANSGASGTS -
IVS -AVPEAGSRPKSTRS SMGRVSRSG
MVAWDVPAAGLRAKS TRS LMPKVÀRS I YV - - -
I EQLDKAVAETRQKYTYWTRME T RS T LKS LGVTCTTVKLQTT

*

rs427 (A,¡\'\22086)
r.s777 (AAC9e620)
rs1301 (cAA88914)

aa identity (?)
36
33
27

aa similarity (?)
56
52
49



Figure 3.7

Complete nucleotide sequences of SVl02 insert of pSVl02. IS,Rsoi sequences are shaded and

IS.Rso4 sequences are The CTAG sequences which are the putative direct

repeat duplications of IS.Rsoi and ISRso4 are in bold. The restriction sites of the

endonucleases EcoR[, SalI andPsd used for the cloning and subcloning are marked.

Nucleotide sequences and the direction of PSC4 primer for sequencing are indicated.

¡}ulqfql



1

6I

t2r
181

24r

301

361

42r

GAATTCCTTCGATTCÀGACGGGATTCCGTTCTATATTGATAGCCTGCCAGAGGATGATCT
EcoRf
CTATAAC AATTGCGGCTAATTCTTTCTACGTCGCTCCAATCTTCGCACGCGAGCAGCGTA

CCGTAATAGGTTACAACGTTCAC AAAGCCTCCTTTGGGAGAAC CGCTCTTCAGCTCGGTG

ATGAGGGGCAGATGGTTGAGAAGT CGCAGCGAGCGCAATGGTGAC CGACGATTGGACTGT

TGTC CCCAGCGAGCTGGC CGTATCGCGGCGCCGTACGACTTCGTTGTCTCGATCCTCTTA

GCGCCGGGGGCGTCGTCTACCTTGTCGGAÄAGAATGTAGATCCGAGTCAGCTTCTTTGTG

C CGGAGACGCTGAGTC CAAGAAT CAGGGGC TTGAGCAC CGTGG CAAGGT C CGACACACGT

CGGCGTGCGAACCGTACCATCGCATACTCTCGCACATACCTGTTTTCCTGGATCAGGAAA
PSC4 -+

CTATCGACCATGCCGGCAAGTTTCTGAAGGCAGTGCTTTGCTAGGGAÀACGCTGATTTAT
CAGTCTCAGCCGTCATCGCTGACGCAGCTGAGGCCGTTGTAGCAGGTAGCTCACGGAACG
GAGC CATAGTGATGAAGCGGCAGATGAGCTTTGCAÀÂ,AAGCGGA,U\GCGCANGTAAGAAG
CGCGTGACC AÀACGCCAGCGCTTCCTGGCATAGATGGAGÀAGTCGTGGCAGCGCTTGCTG
TCGGCGATTGGGCCCCACTATC CGAGAGGCGAGCGAAGTCGCCCGCCGATTGGTCTGGAG
AGGATG CTGCGGAT CACTT C CTGCAGCAGTGGTACGGGCTGT CGGACGAAGTT CTGGAAT

PstI
ACGCGCTGCACGACAGTATGGCGATGCGAGCCTTCGCCGGCATCGATCTGGCGGTCGAGA
CGTGCCGGATGCGACCACGCTGTTGAAGTCCGACGCCTGCTCAACGAACACGACTTGACG
CGAÀAGCTGTT C GACGAGAT CGGCAT CATGCTGTGCGAGCGGGGGCTGATGATGAAGGAA
GGCACAAT CTTGGATGC CAC CAT CATTGAAGCGC CGC CGT CGACÀATAACGC CGACAATA

Sal-1
AC CT CGAC C CGGAGAT C CT CTTAC CAATAAAGGCAACGAGTGGCACTTCGGAATGAAGGC
GCATATCGGAGTCGATGCGTCGTCGGGCTTGGTGCACAGCGTGGTTGGCACGGCAGCCAA
TGCGTC CGATGTGTCGCAGGCCCACGCGCTGCTGCATGGC CACGAGACGGATGCCTTTGG

CGATGCGGGCTACACCGGCGTTGAGAAGCGCGACT CGATGCAAGGCAAGCGAGCGACGTG
GCATGTC C CGAT CAAGCGCGGCAAGAT CAAAGCGATGC C CGAAGGC C CAAT CAAGGACTT

GCTGAT CGCGGTGGAGCGAÀC CAÀGGCACAGATT CGGGCTCGGGTCGAACAT C CGTTC CA

TGT CAT CAAGAAT CTGTTTGGT CATCGCAAGGTT CGTTACAAGGGCTTGGC CAAGAACAC

GGCGCAÄCTGTTCAGC CTGTTTGGTTTGGCCAATCTGGTGCTCGCCAGGAGGCAGTTGCT
GGC CAGT C CTGGGAGCATTGCGT C CTGAGCGCGCAÂAGCGCGC CAAGATAGGTGCGA.AÀG

CAGCGA.A.AAACCGTGCTGAATCGAAGCATCCCTTCCTCAATCCGAAA.AACCAAGATGGCA
TGACTCGCGATTC CATTCGCCGACTTCATTGATCAGCGGTT CCCTAGAGCGTGTTAGGCA
CTTT CGGAAAGGCTCGTTATGCTGTGTGCATGAGC
TAT C CGATGAAGAATGGAGCTT CGCAGCGC CATACCTGACGCTGA
CGCAACGCACACATGAC CTACGCGAGATGTTCAACGCACTGCGCTGGATGGCGCGTGCCG
GAGCTGCGTGGCGCATGCTGCCGACGAACTTTCCTCCGTGGGAGCTGGTGT ACCAGCA.AA

CACAACGCTGGCTCAA
TACGGGTCGCC
TGCAGT CGAC CTGCGAGAGTGGCC CGCGCGCGGGCTACGACGGCTACA¡U\CGCAIU\CGGG

SaLI
GCAGCAAGGTT CACATGGCAGTGGATACGCTGGGCCAT CTGCTGGCGGTGCATGTCACGC
CGGC CAATG AACAAGAGCGTGCGCAGGTAGCGGAATTGGCTCGTCAGGTTCAGCAGGCCA
CAGGCCAAACCGTGAAGGTAGCGTTTGC CGACCAGGGGTATAC CGGTGAAGCGCCTGCAC
AAGCCGCGCTGGATGAAGGAATCGAC CTTCAAGTCATCAAGCTATCAGAGGC CAÀGAAAG

GCTTTGTGCTGCTGCC CAGGCGCTGGGTCGTTGAGCGTAGCTTTGGCTGGCTCAAC CGCT

TCAGGCGACTCGC C CGTGACTATGAACGCCTTC CAG A.AAC CCTTGCGGGTGTGCACTTTG
TTGTCTT CGCCATGATCATGTTGGTT CATGCCGTGC CGATA\TGCIUU\GTGCCTAACACG
CT CTÀGAATGCATTGTGNTGGC CTATGCTTGGT CAGCACTNGCAAGAATGCAGAAT CAGT

481
541,
60r_
66].
72r
78L

841
901
96]'

1_02r

10 81
1141
L2OL
126t
132I
13 81
744r
t_501
15 61
I62I
16 81
r7 41,
18 01
18 61
t92r
19 81
204r
21,0r

2t6r
222r
2281
2341,
240L
246r
2521,
258]-

2641, AJUU\T CAGAI\TTATTTTGGGGCTGACGATGGCTGTGTATAC CGACAACGC C CGAATTC
EcoRI



Figure 3.8

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of ISó1. Inverted repeat sequences

are shaded and the putative direct repeat sequences of TGG are in bold. AGAAAG

sequence at the overlapping region of the first and second ORFs is underlined. The filled

circle (o) at the beginning of the second ORF indicates the possible position of -l
translational frame-shift. The characteristic amino acid sequences of D*35E of ISi family

members are in bold.

B. Alignment of amino acid sequences of putative transposases encoded by ISó1, IS3-like

(GenPep accession no. AAC259I8),I5123ó (GenPep accession no. 44C97541) and 15904

(GenPep accession no. 44425194). The asterisk (x) indicates the amino acid sequences

which are identical. Numbering refers to the amino acid residues of the putative transposase

of 156l.

C. The percentages of amino acid sequence identity and similarity of ISó1 to lS3-like, I51236

andlS904.



(A)
1

61,

121,

181

24L

301

361

42r

48r

54L

601

664

72t

TCTAGAACTAGTGGAT CGGGGACAC CT CGAAGATGCAGTGAT CGGC CGCGAC CACGCGCA

GCAGGAAATCACAGTCGCCCGCCATCAGGTGGCACTCCACCACCTCCGGCAACTGCTGGA

TGGCCGCCGTGAAGGCATCCACCGTGGCCGCGTCCTGTCCCTTGAGCCAGATGCGCGCGA

ACAC CGATAGC C C CTTGC CGAC CTTGGC CGGATTGAGCACGGCGACATAGCGCT CGATCG

ACAT CGGCATTGTTGCGAC CACGGC CATGCACGGTGCGAACGCGC CGGTCGAGAAGAC CG

MHGANAPVEKTD

ACTGGTCGCCGCTGGCCGGCAAGGCCGTGCTGATCTCGGTGCCGCGTGCCGGCGTCCGTC
W S P L A G KAV T, I S V P R A GV R P

CGCCTGAAACCGAACGTCACCCATGTCCGCCAÀTCCTTCCTACGTCGACGAGCAGACGCT
PETERHPCPPILPTSTSRRS

CATGCGCCGGCTGCTGTCCGGCAAGACCATCGCCGTGGTCGGGCTGTCGCCGCGGCCGAC
CAGCCPARPSPWSGCRRGRR

GCGGCCCAGCTACGACGTGGCGCGCTATCTGCAGCAGGCCGGCTACCGGATCGTTGAGAA
G PAT T W RA I C S R P A T G S IJ R K

* E.

AGCTTCCTGCGCGAGCACAACCTGCTGTGTAGCATGAGCCGGCGCGGCAACTGCCACGAC
LPARAAPAV*

S F IJ R E H N I, L C S M S R R G N C H D

AATGC CGTGGCTGAGAGCTTCTT C CAGTTGCT CAAGCGCGAGCGAGTGCGGCGGCAAAT C

NAVAESFFQLLKRERVRROI
TATGTCAC C CGGCAGCAGGC CAAGT C CGATGT CTTCAACTACAT CGAGATGTT CTACAAC

YVTROOAKSDVFNYIEMFYN

RWPSSVGRTRVPVHRPHLAE
SAGPVRSAGSGCQFTGHTWO

781 C CAACACGGCGACATTCGAGCGC CAACGGACTATCGC CGGTAGAGTT CGAACAACGC CAT

PTRRHSSANGLSPVEFEQRH
84r T C C CAACGGCT CGCGGGTGT CTAGA.AÄÄAC CGGGGCGATT CAACGAGGGCGGCGACGGCG

XbaL
SQRI,AGV*

901

96L AAGGTGGCGCCAATGCAGGTGCAGCCGGCACAACGCCACCGCGACGAGATCCCCCGGGCT



(B)
IS6J.
IS3- like
rs1236
rs904

rs61
IS3-like
rsJ-236
15904

80
fs67
IS3-like
rs7236
T.S 9 04

rs67
IS3-like
rs7236
fs904

rs67
IS3-1ike
rs1236
rs904

rs67
IS3- like
157236
rs904

(c)

rs67

KSACVLSDRS CQEKYTVI QDLDVNEVTVS SACKCLGVSTSGYYAWRKRQTNI,AQKYNDLK
MHRRPSKQQVEREILSEKIK

1, 20
- - - - -MHGANAPVEKTDWS PLAGKAVLT S

;;;;il;;;;; ; ;;;;;;;Ëfi s;ilåTååiliill8iiå? i i - iffi ffi i#Sfi iå:x
AVFHEHKGRYGAVR I TKVI,HNTG I MTNTKRVGKLMHLMGLYAKGS RYKYKHYNRKG - AS L

*

40 60

VPRAGVRPPETERHPCPPII,PTSTSRRSCAGCCPARPSPWSGCRRGRRGPATTWR- - - -A
WDNKLDRQFDVAAPDKÀWVTD I TY I RTYEGFAYLAWI DLYSRR - V I GWAVQS RQTTDV
TAPNI,I,DRQFTVNEPNKIWTTD I TYIRTKQGWI,YLCVMLDLFSRR - ]VGWQTSHRTDRQT,
SRPNL INQI FKATAPNKWIJGDMTYI PTKEGTLYLAVNI DVFSRK- ÏVGWSMS SRMQDKL******

. 10 0 1,20
I CSRPATGSLRS - - -AGPVRSAGSGCQFTGHTWQS FLREHNLLCSMSRRGNCHDNAVAES
VLQALIJMAWRRKPKDKAL I HSDQGSQFTSMD!{AS FLRHHNLVHSMS RRGNCHDNAVAE S

VCDAFHYAMARQGYPMGVMVHSDQGS QYCS RDFRALLLTNNCVQSMS RRGNCWDNAVTE S

VRDCFLQACGKEHPQPGLIVHTDQGSQYTS SRYQSTLRQVGAQS SMSRKGNPYDNAMMES
* * * **** ** *** *tr

r40 t-60 1_80
FFQLLKRERVRRQ I WTRQQAKSDVFNY I EMFYNPTRRHS SANGI,S PVE FEQRHSQRLAG
FFNLLKRERTRRRVYRSRDEARQDVFDYIEMFYNPKRKHVRNGMIJS PVEFEKQQKI - - - -
FFHTLKGHMVHGSVFATRKEANAVLFDY I E I YYNR I RRHSTNGWLS PEAFEQKYFKNLEG
FYKTLKREIJ TNDAHFETRAEATQE I FKYI ETYYNTKRMHSGLDYKS PKDFEKYNS
* ** * * * **rr ** * * ìÈ* **

1_98
V

F\¡VHDTV

IS3-like (.A.AC25918)
rs7236 (AAC97541)
15904 (AÄA25r_94)

aa identity (?)
44
30
27

aa similarity (Z)
59
49
45



(A)

TGATTTGGC
AAÃGGTTTCCTGA
TGÃACAACGCAC
TAC

l- 5 10
GGAÀÀCGCTGAT

TCTGAA4AAGACTTTC
GGA4ACTCTGAA

CCTAAGGAACCTC
AAA CT

25
AGG
AC

GT
TCCGAAAGTTTTTGA
TTGGA4ATTCGCTA
CCGAAAAAGAGTTGA

GGAAA T T A

15
åggGrGrG4gccrGA

AGAggccrr
G4gccrGA
GAGCCTGT

25
TAC
TGA
ACC
AGC

c

AAAAG
ACGTA
GAATA

T
A
A
T

ACACACTGA
TCTGCATTT
TCCCTAATT
TC C

15
GAGCCGC
õetcATT
CCCCGTG
CCCCGTG;\r\J\-r

15 20 25
TTÀTCAGTCTCAGISRso3

rs73 84
]SPSMC
rs7646
consensus

(B)

ISRso4
rs7037
rs72528 T C
rspRm220-72-7
consensus

l-0 L5 20
TAGGCACTTTCGGAA

(c)

f-SRso2
rs427
rs7 77
rs7307
consensus

10 15
TAÀCÀCAÀC

20
GGCCC

Figure 3.9

Nucleotide sequence comparisons of the 5' end regions containing inverted repeat sequences

of ISRsoS, IS^Rso4 and IS.Rso2 with their homologs. Inverted repeat sequences of ISRso3,

IS.Rso4 and ISRso2 are in shade.

A. IS,Rso3 (GenBank accession no. 4F183890) with ISI384 (GenBank accession no.

AF052751),ISPSMC (GenBank accession no. 48023075) and ISI646 (GenBank

accession no. AF0770l 6).

B. IS.Rso4 (GenBank accession no. 4F079849) with lSI031(GenBank accession no.

INS1031A), IS12528 (GenBank accession no. D86631) and ISpRm220-12-l (GenBank

accession no. AF 126536).

C. ISI?so2 (GenBank accession no. 4F186082) with 15427 (GenBank accession no.

ATUIS427),I571 I (GenBank accession no. 4F043 474) andlsl301 (GenBank accession

no. NMISORFS).



ts clones seouencesß
ISRso3
ISRso3
ISRso3
ISRSO3
ISRso3
ISRso3
ISRSO3

ISRso4
ISRso4
ISRso4

ISRso2
T.SRso2

pSVl-02
pSCL5K
pSC15J
pSCL5S
pSC15H
pSC15R
pSCl-5E

pSVl-02
pIS102'JI
pM81C

pISB
pISBE

CTAG
CTAG
CTAG
CTAG
CTAG
CTTG
TTAG

+ TTAG
+ CTAG
+ ATAG

t-th

CTAG + CTAG
CTAG + CTAG

CTGAG + CTGAG

CTAA + n.a.
CTAA + TTAA

Table 3.1

Nucleotide sequence comparisons of direct repeats of IS,Rso3, ISRso4 and IS.Rso2 of several

clones.



CHAPTER 4

ISlRsa4 and phenotvpe conversion in Ralstonia solanaceurum
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4.1 Introduction

Insertion sequence elements mediate gene activation and inactivation (Galas and

Chandler, 1989) and promote genomic DNA rearrangements by deletions and

insertions. Several IS elements have been isolated because of their involvement in

virulence and pathogenicity-related gene regulation. Ziebuhr et al. (1999) described a

molecular mechanism that accounted for a polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA)-

negative phase variation in Staphylococcus epidermidis. Synthesis of the PIA in S.

epidermidi.s is initiate dby ica operon activation and the PIA synthesised assists biohlm

formation that contributes to the virulence of the species. I5256 was isolated in PIA-

negative phase variants, as IS2Jó insertions inactivated either icaA or icaC genes

(Ziebuhr et a1.,1999). More importantly,IS256 insertion into the ica operon was a

reversible event and restored the biofilm-forming phenotype of PlA-negative mutant.

Similarly, IS130l in Neisseria meningitidis was isolated as the element was involved in

a spontaneous mutation in which an encapsulated wild-type bacterium became capsule-

negative (Hammerschmidt et al., 1996). Genetic analysis of a capsule-negative mutant

confirmed that regulation of siaA (a gene involved in sialic acid biosynthesis) by

insertion/excision of IS1301 was responsible for capsule expression which was in turn

related to virulence in the species (Hammerschmidt et a|.,1996). Phenotype conversion

(PC) is a well-known phase variation related to the virulence of R. solanacearum

(Brumley and Denny, 1990). It',vas therefore considered necessary to investigate the

possible involvement of IS elements isolated from strain ACHOl58 in PC.

Phenotype conversion (PC) (Brumley and Denny, 1990) is a spontaneous phenomenotr

in which a wild-type R. solanacec¿rum concomitantly loses the ability to produce

extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) and a variety of secreted proteins and extracellular

enzynes, resulting in a rnuch less virulent mutant. Mutations in phcA were implicated

53



in PC (Brumbley and Denny, 1990). This gene encodes a transcriptional regulator that

controls several genes involved in synthesis and regulation of virulence factors of ,R.

solanaceanzm (Schell,1996). Reversion of PC events in R. solanacearum has yet to be

reliably documented in contrast to several reversible phase variations in diverse

bacterial species (Brumbley and Denny, 1990). This chapter describes the isolation and

characterisation of a PC{ype ACHO158-M8lC caused by ISrRso4 insertion into phcA

and it also discusses reversion of PC phenomena.

ACH0158 undergoes phenotype conversion at avery high rate. Nine spontaneous PC-

types of strain ACHO158 were isolated by plating a small amount of a liquid stock of

bacterial culture and by selecting colonies showing typical PC-type characteristics.

Genomic DNA of the nine PC-types was prepared and EcoRl-digested. Southern blots

of these samples were probed with the ISAso4, ISRso-î and IS.Rso2-specific probes

prepared as described in the chapter 5. No obvious difference was observed in Southern

hybridisations using the ISRso-l and IS-Rso2 probes (Fig. 4.18 and C). However, the

Southern blot probed with the IS.Rso4 revealed a PC-type (4CH0158-M8) showing an

additional band of 2.1 kb (Fig. 4.24-M8) compared with the six fragments in wild-type

(Fig.42Ã-WT) and the other PC-types (Fig. a.z|). The amount of ISRso4

hybridisation to the 2.1 kb fragment however was lower than that to the other six

fragments in the PC-type ACHO158-M8. Two explanations for the observation were

possible. One was based on the possibility of late transposition of ISRso4 during short

time liquid culture of the PC-type. In this case, ISRso4 would not be a cause of the PC-

type. However event would be important to investigate because it reflects a known

transposition of ISRso4. Alternatively, two PC-types caused by two different mutations

were accidentally inoculated into the liquid culture for DNA preparation. An

involvement of ISAso4 in a PC event could not be discounted if the latter was the reason

for the unexpected observation. Therefore further characterisation of the PC-type

ACH0l58-M8 was clearly necessary.

A small amount of the liquid culture of the PC-type ACHOl58-M8 was re-plated and

l1 well-isolated colonies showing PC-type characteristics were selected. Purihed

genomic DNA of the 1l ACHO158-M8 derivatives was EcoRl-digested, Southern

blotted and probed with the ISRso4. The Southenr analysis with the ISRso4 probe

clearly showed presence of three different hybridisation patterns (Fß. a.2B). Five PC-

types including a PC-type ACH0158-M82 showed the ìdentical hybridisation pattern to
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Figure 4.1

A and A'. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type and

PC-types of 4CH0158. I bacteriophage DNA digested with HindIII with fragments of

23.7,9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

wT; wild-type 4CH0158, Ml; PC-type ACH0I58-Ml, M2; PC-type ACH0158-M2,

M3; PC-rype ACHOI58-M3, M4; PC-type ACH0I58-M4, M5; PC-type ACH0158-M5,

M6; PC-rype ACHO158-M6, M8; PC-Epe ACH0158-M8, M9; PC-type ACH0I58-M9

and Ml0; PC-type ACH0158-Ml0'

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISAsoi probe

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A' with ISRso2 probe



Figxe 4.2

A. Southern hybridisations of .ÐcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type and PC-types of
ACHO158 with ISRso4 probe. WT; wild-type 4CH0158, Ml; PC-type ACHOI58-M1,

M2; PC-type ACHO 1 58-M2, M3 ; PC-type ACHO 1 5 8-M3, M4; PC-type ACHO I 58-M4,

M5;PC-type ACH0158-M5, M6; PC-type ACHO158-M6, M8; PC-type ACHOi58-M8,

M9; PC-type ACH0158-M9 and M10; PC-type ACH0158-M10.

B. Southern hybridisations of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type and I I

ACHO158-M8 derivatives with ISRso4 probe. WT; wild-type 4CH0158, M8l; PC-type

ACHO158-M81, M82; PC-type ACH0158-M82, M84; PC-type ACHO158-M84, M85;

PC-type ACHO158-M85, M86; PC-type ACHOl58-M86, M87; PC-type ACH0158-

M87, M88; PC-type ACHO158-M88, M89; PC-type ACHOl58-M89, M8l0; PC-type

ACHOl58-M810, M8l l, PC-type ACH0l58-M8l I and M812; PC-type ACHO158-

M812.

C. Southern hybridisations of -ÐcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type and 8

ACH0158-M81 derivatives and 8 ACH0158-M82 derivatives with ISRso4 probe. WT;

wild{ype ACHO I 5 8, M8 I B; PC-type ACH0 I 5 8-M8 I B, M8 I C; PC-type ACHO 1 5 8-

M81C, M8lD;PC-fype ACHOl58-M81D, M81E; PC-type ACHO158-M8lE, M81F;

PC-type ACHO158-M81F, M81G; PC-type ACHOl58-M81G, M81H; PC-type

ACHO I 58-M8 1H, M8 1 I; PC-type ACH0 i 58-M8 I I, M82A; PC-type ACHO I 5 8-M824,

M82B; PC-type ACHOl58-M828, M82C; PC-type ACH0158-M82C, M82D; PC-type

ACHO I 58-M82D, M82E; PC-type ACHO 1 58-M828, M82F; PC-type ACH0 I 5 8-M82F,

M82G; PC-type ACH0l58-M82G and M82H; PC-type ACHO158-M82H.

D. Southern hybridisation of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type and PC-types of

ACH0158 with ISÀso4 andphcA probes. WT; wild-type ACHOl58, Ml;PC-type

ACH0158-Ml, M2; PC-type ACHOl58-M2, M3; PC-type ACHO158-M3, M4; PC-type

ACH0l58-M4, M5; PC-type ACHOl58-M5, M6; PC-type ACHOi58-M6, M8; PC-type

ACH0158-M8, M9; PC-type ACHOl58-M9 and Ml0; PC-type ACHOl58-M10.

Small affows indicate EcoRI fragments cloned and characterised.
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the wild-type strain ACH0158 that has six hybridising fragments (Fig. 4.28). A second

group of three PC-fypes including a PC-type ACHO158-M81 showed seven hybridised

fragments. These all included the extra 2.1 kb fragment (Fig. a.2B). The remaining PC-

types of ACH0158-M86, ACH0158-M810 and ACH0l58-M812 showed a faintly

hybridising 2.1 kb fragment similar to the pattern originally observed in ACHOl58-M8.

In a third experiment, eight derivatives of the PC-type ACHO158-M81 and the other

eight of the ACHO158-M82 were isolated and a Southern blot containing their EcoRI-

digested genomic DNA was probed with the ISRso4 (Fig. a.2C). As expected, DNA

from the eight PC-types derived from the PC-type ACH0158-M81 showed identical

hybridisation pattern of 7 fragments including a prominent 2.7 kb fragment when

hybridised with the probe. The result therefore confirmed presence of a specific PC-

type in the liquid culture of the PC-type ACH0158-M81 (Fig. 4.28). Southem

hybridisation of the other eight ACHO158-M82 derivatives demonstrated identical

hybridisation pattem of 6 ^EcoRI fragments. However, it was still unknown what caused

the faintly hybridised 2.1 kb fragment in ACHO158-M8 (Fig. 4.2^).

The seven hybridising fragments in the genome of the PC-type ACH0158-M8l clearly

showed that the copy number of ISRso 4 was increased and a possibly new copy of
ISAso4 inserted into an EcoRL fragment of approximately I .25 kb, resulting in the 2.1

kb ^EcoRI fragment hybridised with the ISRso4 probe. Therefore, cloning of the 2.1 kb

EcoRI fragment from the genomic DNA of the PC-type ACH0158-M8lC was initiated

to define genetic content of the IS element insertion.

4.3 Clonine of the senomic resion flankine ISiRsoy' in ACH0158-M81C

Cloning of the genomic region in the PC-type ACHOl58-M81C into which ISRso4 was

inserted utilised an inverse-PCR approach (Triglia et a|.,1988). The inverse-PcR

method required nested primers within ISAso4 to amplify flanking but unknown

sequence of the element. Details of the cloning strategy are illustrated in Figure 4.3.

Genomic DNA of ACHOl58-M8lC was EcoRl-digested and a self-ligation reaction of

the digested genomic DNA was set up after heat-inactivation of .EcoRI at 65 "C for l5

minutes to prevent any re-digestion after ligation. Purihcation of the ligated molecules

prior to inverse PCR, was performed either by phenol/chloroform and chloroform

extractìons or by Sepharose CL-68 column followed by ethanol precipitation (Fig.

4.4A¡.
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Initial PCR reactions were performed with PSCI and PSC2 primers derived from

ISRso4 sequence (Fig. 3.54). Purified template DNA of self-ligated EcoRI genomic

fragments of the ACH0158-M8lC was denatured prior to the PCR reactions. Thermal

conditions for the PCR reactions were a single stage of 95 'C for I minute for initial

denaturation of the template DNA, followed by 94 oC for 30 seconds ,45 "C for 60

seconds and12 oC for 90 seconds repeated 30 times for amplification of target

fragment. A final step at 72 oC for 7 minutes was included for final polymerase

extension. Reaction mixtures in total 25 ¡rl contained 0.4 mM each of dATP, dCTP,

dGTP and dTTP, I x PCR reaction buffer (Bresatec, Adelaide), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.8 mr\{

of each primer (PSC I and PSC2), and I U of Taq DNA polymerase (Bresatec,

Adelaide). The PCR-amplified products were loaded onto an 1.2 % (wlv) agarose gel

and the 2.1kb expected fragment was clearly visible (Fig. a.aA). A small amount of the

PCR-amplified products was utilised as a source to provide template DNA for

subsequent PCR reactions with primers IS102RR and Ja nested within ISRso4 (Fig.

3.54). The expected 1.6 kb fragment was PCR-amplif,red with the nested primers (Fig.

4.48), demonstrating that the initial 2.1 kb fragment contained IS,Rso4 and its flanking

regions. Consequently, the 1.6 kb fragment was cloned into pGEMt-T Easy vector and

the clone was designated pM8lC. The 1.6 kb insert in clone pM8lC was sequenced on

both DNA strands and an open reading frame (ORF) of 347 aa was detected. A standard

protein database search with the amino acid sequence derived from the flanking

sequence of ISRso4 closely matched (99 % identical) to PhcA sequences (Brumbley et

al.,1993). PhcA is the productof phcA originally isolated from strain AWI of¡R.

solanacearum (Brumbley and Denny, 1990). Therefore, the gene containing the ISRso4

insert in the clone pM8 I C was designated as phcAS I C.

The phcA gene from R. solanacearum strain AWI u,as primarily isolated as a locus

responsible for phenotype conversion (Brumbley and Denny, 1990) and the protein

product was subsequently determined to be a global regulator of several genes involved

in vinrlence oî R. solanqcearum (Schell, 1996). PhcA protein is a member of the LysR

family of transcriptional regulators containing a characteristic helix-turn-helix (HTH)

DNA binding motif toward the N-terminal of the protein (Brumbley et al.. 1993).

Functionally active PhcA protein controls, either directly or indirectly, expression of

several genes encoding and regulating virulence factors (Schell, 1996). Expression of
phcA is regulated by volatile extracellular signalling r.nolecules (Clough et a|.,1994.

1995), the levels of which reflect bacterialnumbers in an infectedplant. Bntntbley et al
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Figure 4.4

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of initially amplified inverse-PCR products with PSCI and

PSC2 primers. À bacteriophage DNA digested with HindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,

6.5, 4.3, 2.3, 2.0 and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M). 1. PCR products of

ligates purified by phenol/chloroform and chloroform extractions followed by ethanol

precipitation. 2. PCR products of ligates purihed by direct precipitation with 2 volumes

of ethanol. 3. PCR products of ligates purified by Sepharose CL-68 column followed by

the ethanol. 4. Negative control with no DNA added to the PCR reaction. The affow

indicates the expected fragment.

B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified PCR products with IS102RR and Ja primers

using initial PCR-products of Fig. 4.41'-lane I as template DNA. M. Molecular size

marker of 100 bp ladder with I kb, 2 kb amd 3 kb fragments indicated. l. PCR products

using 1¡rl of Fig. 4.4{-lane I reaction. 2. PCR products using 1¡rl of l/10 dilution of

Fig.4.4{-lane I reaction. 3. PCR products using 1¡rl of l/100 dilution of Fig 4.4{-lane

I reaction. 4. Negative control with no DNA added to the PCR reaction. The arrow

indicates the expected fragment.

C. Agarose gel electrophoresis of -EcoRl-digested pM8lC clone. M. Molecular size marker

of I"DNA restricted with HindIII. 1. EcoRl-digested pM8lC. The arrows indicate two

EcoRI fragments.

D. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products with PPHC3 and PHC4 primers using

100 ng of genomic DNAs from wild-type and PC-types of 4CH0158. M. Molecuiar

size marker of ),DNA restricted with HindIII. 1. PCR products using 100 ng of wild-

type ACHOl58 genomic DNA. 2. PCR products using 100 ng of a PC-type ACHO158-

M3 genomic DNA. 3. PCR products using 100 ng of a PC-type ACHO158-M8 genomic

DNA. 4. PCR products using 100 ng of the AWI genomic DNA. 5. Negative control

with no DNA added to the PCR reaction. The arro\.v indicates the expected fragment.

E. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested pWT, pM3 and pM8 clones. M.

Molecular size marker of 2"DNA restricted with HindIII. l. EcoRl-digested pWT. 2

EcoRI-digested pM3. 3. ðcoRI-digested pM8.
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(1993) isolated a spontaneous PC-type AW1-PC containing a2bp insertion in the ORF

of phcAl and two other PC-types appeared to contain larger insertions in the phcA gene

(Brumbley et a|.,1993).

Cloning of phcA from two other PC-types that showed weak hybridisation of ISRso4 to

a2.l kb fragment was undertaken to determine whether the element was inserted into

the same gene. The two independent PC-types ACH0158-M810 and ACH0158-M812G

were selected and phcA9 l0 and phcAS I 2G were cloned by the inverse-PCR method

described previously. Nucleotide sequence comparisons between phcASlC, phcASl0

and phcAS I2G verified that IS¡Rso4 was inserted into the same genomic location within

the phcA gene and flanked by CTGAG DRs. Only phcASlC was extensively

characterised to determine the consequence of ISRso4 insertion in ACH0l58-M81C.

The integration of a new copy of ISR so4 into its new genomic position within phcAS l C

created 5 bp CTGAG DR (Fig. a.6A). The DR sequence was different from the 4 bp

CTAG DR found in pSV102 and in pISl02JI (discussed in chapter 3 and chapter 6,

respectively) (Table 3.1). ISRso4 was identified previously as a member of the IS5

family whose members have target sequence specificities with conserved sequences

(Iida et al,1983). Transpositional frequency and efficiency of ISRso4 may depend on its

tolerance of target sequence and length variations. Target duplication sequence and

length variation at the point of IS element insertion are not unusual (Galas and

Chandler, 1989). The variation created by ISAso4 in the phcAS Ì C may be influenced by

different helix conformation of nucleotide sequences of the phcA gene during the initial

cleavage. Other unknown factors which are not related to nucleotide sequence

confirmation may also affect the DR variations of ISRso4, like those shown in IS-10

(Olasz et a|.,1998). However, additional length and sequence variations of the DR

motif between different genomic copies of ISRso4 cannot be ruled out, as we have

isolated and characterised only three out of seven insertion sites of the element.

Nevertheless, three copies of ISRso4 in three different genomic clones seemed to create

the obvious target sequence duplications that may be important for the excision of the

element. Gerischer et al. (1996) suggested that creation of obvious target site

duplications might be crucial for the excision of IS elements, as they observed that two

spontaneous mutants caused by ISI236 insertion with the absence of apparent DR motif

in Acinetobacter calcoaceticus failed to become revertants.

In phcAS Ì C,ISRso4 was insefted 2 bp upstream of the ribosome binding site (RBS)

motif and 82 bp downstream of the -10 site (Fig. 4.5 and 4.68). The direction of
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transcription for the ISRso4 transposase gene rwas in the opposite direction to that of the

PhcA gene. This result suggests that the ISRso4 insertion was the likely cause of the

phcA gene inactivation. A small part of the new copy of ISRso4 was cloned in phcASÌC

and sequenced. Nucleotide sequence identity between the two different copies of

ISRso4 in the clones pSV102 and pM8lC is not known, although approximately 200

nucleotides of ISRso4 obtained from phcASlC were 100 % identical to the

corresponding region of ISRso4 found in pSVl02.

The appearance of the new copy of ISI?so4 in the phcA8.l C suggested that the element

was duplicated from one of the six genomic locations resulting in a consequent increase

in ISRso4 number in ACHO158-M81C. Therefore ISRso4 transposition in PC-types

might utilise a replicative transposition mechanism (Shenatt, 1989). Replicative

transposition of IS elements involves complex processes including cointegrate

formation, IS element duplication and resolution of the cointegrate formation between

the two copies of the element (Sherratt, i989). The sequences of the ISRso4 analysed in

chapter 3 determined that ISRso4 encodes a transposase. However, it is not certain

whether ISfuo4 encodes a putative resolvase (Sherratt, 1989). Both transposase and

resolvase are required for the replicative transposition mechanism of IS elements.

The reason that the 2.1 kb fragment hybridised faintly with the ISRso4 probe in the

PC-type ACH0158-M8 was still to be determined. Cloning of phcA from wild-type

ACH0l58 was initiated to compare nucleotide sequences of the phcA andphcASlC.In

additionphcAS lrom the culture of the ACHOl58-M8 was cloned to differentiate

between the two possible origins proposed previously. Genomic DNA of a PC-type

ACHO158-M3 was also used to clone phcA3 to clarify the nature of a putative deletion

identified by the Southem analysis (Fig. a.2D).

Cloning of phcA variants was initiated by designing a primer pair PPHC3 and PHC4

(Fig. a.5A). PPHC3 was designed on the basis of the phcA sequence of the straìn AWI
(Brumbley et al., 1993). PHC4 primer was a degenerate primer based on pltcA

sequences (Brumbley et al., 1993) and phcAS l C sequences (Fig. 4.54). The nucleotide

sequence for PHC4 primer is TCGACGGCGARATCGAGC, where R refers to

alternative A or G nucleotides which were polymorphic between phcA from the AWI

andphcASl C from ACH0158-M8. PCR reactions \vere performed using 100 ng of
genomic DNA of wild-type ACHOl58 and the PC-types of ACH0158-M8 and
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ACHO1 5 8-M3. In addition , phcA was PCR-amplified from the AW I as a positive

control for the PCR reactions. PCR products were resolved on | % (wlv) agarose gels

and both 1.5 kb and 1.3 kb fragments were detected (Fig. a.aD). The L5 kb fragment

was amplified from wild-type ACHO158 (Fig. 4.4D-lane 1), the PC-type ACHO158-M8

(Fig. 4.aD-lane 3) and wild-type AWi (Fig. 4.4D-lane 4) while the 1.3 kb fragment was

amplified only from the PC-type ACH0158-M3 (Fig. 4.4D-lane 2). These DNA

fragments were recovered from the gels and cloned into the pGEM@-T Easy vector. A

plasmid clone containingphcA fromwild-type ACH0158 was designated as pWT.

Likewise pM8 and pM3 plasmid clones accommodatedthe phcAS and phcA3,

respectively. The DNA inserts were sequenced in one direction.

Derived amino acid sequence alignments between the two phcA genes from the strains

AW1 and ACH0158 revealed 99 o/o identity (Fig. 4.5C). The sequence of The phcA

isolated from the ACHOl58 contained the helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif characteristic of

this class of transcriptional regulators (Brumbley et al., 1993). A polymorphic

nucleotide sequence between two phcA genes was related to an,ÐcoRI site (GAATTC)

adjacent to the -35 site of the phcA from the ACH0158 (Fig. a.5B). This GAATTC

sequence was replaced by GAATTT in the phcA gene of the AWI (Fig. 4.58). The

EcoRI site was present in phcA3 and phcAS variants isolated from the PC-types

ACH0l58-M3 and ACHO158-M8, respectively. This EcoRI site was utilised to generate

the 1.3 kb DNA fragment containing the full-lengthphcA from ACH0158 while the

phcA from the strain AWI was present in a 4.0 kb EcoRI fragment in the clone pGA9l

(Brumbley and Denny, 1990).

Nucleotide sequence alignment between phcA from wild-type ACHOI 58 and phcAS I C

revealed no difference with an exception of the ISRso4 insertion and resulting CTGAG

duplications (Fig. 4.6A). This result strongly suggested that the PC-type ACHOl58-

M8l C was caused by ISRso4 insertion. Additionally, the phcAS and phcA sequence

alignment identihed that a 2 bp (TG) inseftion had occurred in phcAS (Fig. 4.74). The

TG insertion was in a short run of TG doublets in the coding region of PhcA (Fig. a.7A)

and the insertion was not present in the phcA\ I C. Therefore, it was concluded that

phcAS and phcA\ I C were isolated from two independent PC events that were present in

tlre mixed culture used to prepare DNA for ACH0158-M8. In addition fo phcA8,

phcA82 from ACHOl58-M82 was cloned and an identical2 bp insertion was confirmed.

The 2 bp insertion in the ORF of phcAS would cause a frame shift, resulting in an early

stop codon and a truncated protein (Fig. a.7B). A similar mutation has previously been
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described in phcAl from a spontaneous PC mutant of AWI-PC (Brumbley et al., 1993)

This phcAl gene contained a 2 bp GC insertion occurred as part of a GCGC doublet

adjacent to the C-terminal of phcAl (Brumbley et al., 1993). This kind of insertional

mutation may be a result of slipped-strand mispairing, which typically occurs in

sequences with repeated bases or base doublets (Roth, 1974; Streisinger and Owen,

ress).

phcA3 gene isolated from the PC-type ACH0158-M3 had a I32 bp deletion identified

by nucleotide sequence alignment with the phcA from the ACHO158 (Fig. 4.8). This

region contains the -10 site, the RBS and the start codon (Fig. a.8).Therefore, a range of
different mutations including a small insertion, IS element insertion and a large deletion

caused phenotype conversion in the mutants of R. solanacearum analysed in these

experiments.

4.5 Summary and discussion

In summary, the results obtained here indicated that in one out of three cases fully

analysed ISRso4 insertion into phcASlC caused PC, a characteristic phase variation in

R. solanacearum. in addition to the IS element insertion, two other mutations at the

phcA locus were detected. A reversible mechanism of active phase variation related to

virulence of R. solanaceúrum has not yet been reported. However, the insertional

mutations in the phcA gene described here may be reversible. Revertants may be caused

either by precise excision of the insertion sequences or removal of the 2 bp doublets in

the phcAS allowing the resumption of the ability to produce a \arge amount of

extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) and virulence. However, extensive plating of the

ACHOl58-M81C could not identify any reveftants that produced large amounts of EPS.

The culture of the ACHOl58-M81C was also inoculated onto tomato seedlings and no

revertant was recovered. Therefore, in vitro and in vivo experiments to obtain revertants

of the IS insertional mutation in this work were unsuccessful.

There are many examples of active phase variations characterised in several pathogenic

bacterial species. More impor-tantly, typical examples of phase variations have been

shown underlying genomic rearrangenÌents, transpositions or insertions of iS element at

detectable frequencies. Capsule (a virulence factor) expression regr-rlation in N.

meningitidis was based on activation/inactivation of the siaA gene by IS1301

transposrtion (Hammerschrnidt et al.,1996).The siaA gene is an essential gene
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involved in sialic acid biosynthesis and its inactivation by the IS element was reversible

at a frequency of approximately 0.0025 o/o (Hammerschmidt et a1.,1996). Ziebuhr et al.

(1999) reported a phase variation in Staphylococcus epidermidis. In the species,

polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PlA)-negative phase variants do not induce a

biofilm production and approximately 30 % of the PlA-negative phase variants

analysed were found to be due to the inactivation of either icaA or icaC genesby

insertion of 15256 (Ziebuhr et a1.,1999).
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Figure 4.5

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of phcA isolated from wild-type

4CH0158. The -35, -10 and RBS sites are shaded. Nucleotide sequences of phcA-

derived primers for sequencing and PCR experiments are underlined. The identities and

the directions of the primers are also indicated.

B. Nucleotide sequence comparison of the promoter region of phcA gene from strains

ACHO158 (upper line) and AV/l (lower line). The asterisk (*) indicates polymorphic

nucleotide sequences. EcoRI site (GAATTC) from ACH0158 and polymorphic

GAATTT from AWl are shaded. The initial part of the coding region for PhcA protein

is underlined.

C. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequence of phcA from ACHO158 (upper line) and

AWl (lower line) strains. The mark (l) indicates the identical sequence. The asterisk (*)

indicates polymorphic amino acid sequences. Amino acid sequences for the helix-turn-

helix (HTH) motif are in bold.
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<- PHCs

T F D P A E AA G T F N V S F A G T I, G

GATGCCCTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAAGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGCAGGTG
PHCl -+

FDAI,FDR
601

661,

'72r

78r

841

901

96L

1,02r

CGCCTGACCGAGTCCTCCTCGTGGGAAGCCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAACGAGTTG
RLTESSSWEADVAAMRSNEL

GACCTGGCGTTCTCGCCGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGGAJU\TCGTGGAGGAGGTCGTCACC
DLAFSPFPTRHPEIVEEVVT

TCCTTCAACATGTGGGTCTGCGCGCGCAAGGACCATCCGGTTCTGAAGGACGGTTGCTCG
SFNMWVCARKDHPVLKDGCS

CT CGATCAGTAC CTTGAGTGCGAGCATAT CTT CAT CGCGCAGGGCAAT C C CGGCAGC CGT

IJ D A Y I, E C E H T F I A O GN P G S R

GCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGCCTGA.AACGCCAC
AA P S I, I P L D YA L O O R G I, K R H

TCCAC CATGACCGTGCACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGCCGAAGTGGCGGCGCAGACGGATTTG
STMTVHAWRTOAEVAAOTDL

ACAGCCTCAACGCC
PHC6 -+

IFTVNSLMKDLVCEAYSLNA

TTCCCGCTGCCGTCGGAACTGGAjU\CCGTGCTCGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCACCGCAGT
F P L P S E L E TV L G L NM IJ W H R S

LLRVKRI,APGLOV

<- PHC2
R N T H P M I, V i¡I A R N I, F K O V V A E

YTGKASNAPMHPPMLTDDSG

].081 CGCAACACGCATCCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAAC CTGTT CAAGCAGGTGGTGGC CGAA

1141 TACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGATGCACCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATTCCGGC



1,20r

1261,

1,321,

13 81

AAGGCGGGCAAGACCGGC.A.A'GGGCGATGCTGA.AAAGGAGGATGAGT CGCGGCTGT C CGC C
KAGKTGKGDAEKEDESRLSA

TGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCC AACAA.A.A ACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTTTCATT
*

GATGAGCCTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAATTGCC

GTACAGCGACAGGGCATGCT CTTGCAGCGCGAAT C CGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTTTGTTG

1-441- GCGCTGCTCGATCTCGCCGTCGA
<- PHC4

(B)

ACHO].58 CAATTCAACACGCCGCCTTTTGTTATGCACTA;U\,¡\CGAÀAACGTTTGCGCATÆU\CAÂAT
AW]- CAATTCÄACACGCCGCCTTTTGTTATGCACTA;UU\CGAA.AACGTTTGCGCATAJU\CAÀAT

ACH O 1 5 8 TTCGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGAATTCGCTTTGAÀAATCGCCTGGCAATCCGTACACTGAACA
AW1 TTCGCAAGACTGTCGTCGGAATTTGCTTTGAÄAATCGCCCGGCAATCCGTACACTGAACA*** * ** * *

ACHOl5B ATTACTÄ,CATTTGTGACGCAGCCGCCGTTTCGTGCTGCGTCGAGGCCGTTGCCTCGGCA.A.
AW]- ATTACTACATTTGTGACGCAGTCGCCGTTTCTTGCTGCGTCGAGGCCGTTGCCTCGGCAA**
ACHO 1 5 8 CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGTCTGAGCCAAGGCGTCCCATGGTCAACGTCGATACCAAG
AW1 CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGTCTGAGCCAAGGCGTCCCATGGTCAACGTCGATACCAAG

(c)

ACHO158 MVNVDTKLLVTFVEI,I,SKRNÀTYIIÀEKMHMTAPAVSHSLGRLREIFDDPI,FIRVPHGLTP||||||||||||||||||ll|||||||||||
AhTl MVNVDTKLLVIFVELLSKRNATYVAEKMII!{TAPÀVSHSLGRLREIFDDPLFIRVPHGI,TP

ACHOl5B TPKAI,ELGPKVREMLDLWÀAINEGDTATFDPAEAAGTFNVSFAGTLGDALFDRFLLRVKR|||||||||||||||||!||||||||||||AW1 TPKALELGPKVREMLDLWAAINEGDIATFDPAEAÀGTFNVSFAGTLGDALFDRFLLRVKR

ACH O 1 5 8 LAPGLQVRLTE S S SIVEADVAÄMRSNELDLAFS P F PTRHPE I VEEWTS FNMWVCARKDH P||ilil|||||||||||||||||il||il||||
AW]. LAPGLQVRLTESSSWEADVAAMRSNELDLAFSPFPTRHPEIVEEWTSFNMWVCARKDHP

ACHO158 VI,KDGCSLDQYLECEHIFIAQGNPGSRAAPSLIPLDYALQQRGLKRHSTMTVHAWRTQAE|| ||||||||!l|||!ilil|||!|ll|||tI
AW]- VLKDRCSLDQYLECEHIFIAQGNPGSRÀAPSLIPLDYALQQRGLKRHSTMTVHAWRTQAE

ACH O 1 5 8 VAAQTDL I FTVNS LMKDLVCEAYS LNAF PLPS ELETVLGLNMLWHRS RNTHPMLWARNLl||llllllllllllllllll ll|||||llIl|||||||||t
AW1 VAAQTDL]FTVNSLMKDLVCEAYNLNAFPLPSELETVLGLNMI,WHRSRNTHPMLWARN],

ACH O ]- 5 8 FKQWAEYTGKASNAPMHP PMIJTDDSGKAGKTGKGDAE KEDE SRLSAililrrllllllIllr||||il||t||||AI^I1 FKQWAEYTGKASNAPMHPPMLTDDSGKAGKTGKGDAEKEDESRLSA



Figure 4.6

A. Nucleotide sequence comparison of phcA from wild-type ACH0158 (upper line) and

phcASlC from the PC-type ACH0158-M81C (lower line). The mark (l) indicates the

identical sequences. The asterisk (*) indicates CTGAG sequences duplicated upon the

ISRso4 insertion.

B. A schematic diagram of the phcA (black box) with ISRso4 (blue box) insertion. EcoRI

(E) sites are indicated. Directions of transcriptions for ISi?so4 transposase and PhcA

protein are indicated. Black affows indicate the positions of ISRso4 insertion, -35, -10,

RBS and ATG start codon. Yellow affows indicate the locations of primers utilised for

the inverse-PcR experiment (see details in Figure 3.54 for identities and sequences of
the primers). Red box indicates the location of the HTH motif.



(A)
1 CAÀTTCÀACACGCCGCCTTTTGTTATGCACTN\iU\CGAiU\i\CGTTTGCGCATNU\CNU\T

TT CGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGAÀTTCGCTT'TGAJAJq.ATCGCCTGG CAATCCGTACACTGA.A.CAillllrrIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
. . GAATTCGCTTTGAÀÄATCGC CTGGCAÀTCCGTACACTGAACA

61

12l

181

236

296

356

41,6

41 6

s36

596

656

t16

-/16

836

896

ATTACTACATTTGTGACGCAGCCGCCGTTTCGTGCTGCGTCGAGGC CGTTGC CTCGGCAA

||||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ATTACTACATTTGTGACGCAGCCGCCGTTTCGTGCTGCGT CGAGGCCGTTGCCTCGGCÀA

CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGT . . . . . CTGAGCCÀÀGGCGTCCCATGGTCAÀCGTCGATA

| | | l| lllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CGTCTGC CTTTTCACTTTCTGT CTGAGCTGAGCCAÀGGCGT CCCATGGTCAACGTCGATA

CCAAGCTGTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGCTCAGTAAGCGGAACGCTACCTATGTGGCGG||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
C CAAGCTGTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGCTCAGTA.AGCGGAACGCTACCTATGTGGCGG

AG AAGATGCACATGACAGCGC CTGCGGTAT CGCATTCGCTGGGTCGC CTGCGCGAÄATCT

IlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
AGÀAGATGCACATGACAGCGCCTGCGGTATCGCÀTT CGCTGGGTCGCCTGCGCGAAATCT

TCGACGATCCCTTGTTCATCCGTGTGCCGCACGGTTTGACGC CAÄCGCCCAAGGCGCTCG

||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TCGACGATCCCTTGTTCATCCGTGTGCCGCACGGTTTGACGC CAACGCCCAAGGCGCTCG

AÀCTCGGT CC CAAAGTGCGCGAGATGCTCGACCTGTGGGCGGCGAT CAACGAGGGCGATA

||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
AÀCTCGGTC C CÀ.AAGTGCGCGAGATGCTCGACCTGTGGGCGGCGATCAACGAGGGCGATA

TCGCCACGTTCGATCCCGCGGAAGCCGCCGGCAC CTT CAACGTCAGCTTCGC CGGTACGT

|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TCGCCACGTTCGATCCCGCGGAÀGCCGCCGGCAC CTTCAÀCGTCAGCTTCGCCGGTACGT

TGGGCGATGCCCTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAAGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGC|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TGGGCGATGCCCTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAAGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGC

AGGTGCGCCTGACCGAGTCCTC CT CGTGGGAAGCCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAÀCG|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
AGGTGCGCCTGACCGAGTCCTCCT CGTGGGAAG CCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTT CCAACG

AGTTGGAC CTGGCGTTCTCGC CGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGGNU\TCGTGGAGGAGGTCG

||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ÀGTTGGACCTGGCGTTCTCGC CGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGGA'U\TCGTGGAGGAGGTCG

T CAC CT CCTTCAACATGTGGGT CTGCGCGCGCAAGGAC CAT C CGGTTCTGAAGGACGGTT

|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TCACCTCCTTCAACATGTGGGTCTGCGCGCGCAÄGGACCATCCGGTTCTGAAGGACGGTT

GCTCGCTCGATCAGTACCTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCATCGCGCAGGGCAÀTCCCGGCA
||lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GCTCGCTCGATCAGTACCTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCATCGCGCAGGGCAÀTCCCGGCA

GCCGTGCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGCCTGAAAC||lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GCCGTGCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGCCTGAAÀC

GCCACTCCACCATGACCGTGCACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGCCGAAGTGGCGGCGCAGACGG
|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GCCACTC CACCATGACCGTGCACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGCCGAÀGTGGCGGCGCAGACGG

ATTTGAT CTTCACGGT CAATTCGCTGATGAÀGGAT CTGGTGTG CGAGGCCTACAGC CTCA

rrr||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ATTTGAT CTTCACGGTCAATT CG CTGATGAAGGAT CTGGTGTG CGAGGC CTACAGC CTCA

956



1016

L01 6

113 6

1L96

L256

1316

1,316

r436

(B)

ACGCCTTCCCGCTGCCGT CGGAACTGGAAACCGTGCT CGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCACC

|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ACGCCTTCCCGCTGCCGTCGGAACTGGAAACCGTGCT CGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCACC

GCAGTCGCAACACGCAT CCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAACCTGTTCAAGCAGGTGGTGG
|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GCAGT CGCAACACGCATCCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAACCTGTTCAAGCAGGTGGTGG

CCGAATACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGATGCACCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATT
||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CCGAATACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGAT GCACCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATT

CCGGCAAGGCGGGCAAGACCGGCAAGGGCGATGCT GAAÄAGGAGGATGAGTCGCGGCT GT

||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CCGGCAAGGC GGGCAAGAC CGGCAAGGGCGAT GCT GAAAAGGAGGAT GAGT CGCGGCT GT

CCGCCTGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCT CCAACA.AAAACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTT
||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CCGCCTGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCCAACAAA.AACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTT

TCATTGATGAGCCTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAA
|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TCATTGATGAGCCTGT CGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAA

TTGCCGTACAGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCGAATCCGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTT
l||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TTGCCGTACAGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCGAATCCGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTT

TGTTGGCGCTGCTCGATCTCGCCGTCGA
||||llllllllllllllllllll

T GT T GG C GCT GC T CGAT CT CGCCGT CGAAGAAT T C

Direction of f anscription

Direction of transcription
ATG

RBS

E

-10 I
100 bp-35

HTH



Figure 4.7

A. Nucleotide sequence comparison of thephcA from wild-type ACHOl58 (upper line) and

phcAS from the PC-type ACHO158-M8 (lower line). The mark (l) indicates the identical

sequence. The asterisk (*) indicates the TG insertion.

B. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequence of phcA from wild-type ACH0158 (upper

line) and PC-type ACH0158-M8 (lower line). The mark (l) indicates the identical

sequence.



(A) 1 C AATTC AACACGC CGCCTTTTGTTATGCACTAÀÀACGAÄÄACGTTTG CGCATAAACAAATl||||lllllIl||||||||lll||l||||||llIlll
C AATT C AÀCACG C CGC CTTTTGTTÀTGCACTAÄÄ.A,CGAÄ.AACGTTTGCGCATAAACAÀAT

TTCGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGAATTCGCTTTGA.AÄATCGC CTGGCAATCCGTAC.ACTGÀACA|llIlt||ll|||llrl||l|||||l|||||l|||t
TTCGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGÄÄTTCGCTTTGzu!\'\TCGCCTGGCAATCCGTACACTGAÀCA

ATTACTÀCATTTGTGACGCAGC CGC CGTTTCGTGCTGCGTCGAGGCCGTTGC CTCGGCAA|||t||||||!r||||lI||l!|||||||||t
ATTACTACATTTGTGACGCAGCCGCCGTTTCGTGCTGCGTCGAGGCCGTTGCCTCGGCAA

CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGTCTGAGCCAAGGCGTCCCATGGTCÄACGTCGAÎACCAÀG||||ll|||lll||||||||ll||l|IIlIl|||||
CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGTCTGAGC CAAGGCGTC CCATGGTCAACGTCGATÀC CAAG

CTGTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGC T CAGTAÀGCGGAÀCGCTACCTATGTGGCGGAGAAGll|ll||||lIlllll||||||||||||||||l||t
CTGTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGCTCAGTAAGCGGAACGCTAC CTATGTGGCGGAGAAG

ATGCACATGACAGCGCCTGCGGTATCGCATTCGCTGGGTCGCCTGCGCGNU\TCTTCGACl||l||l|||t||lll||il|illlItrlItll|llIr
ATGCACATGACAGCGC CTGCGGTATCGCATTCGCTGGGTCGCCTGCGCGzu\ATCTTCGAC

GATCCCTTGTTCATCCGTGTGC CGCACGGTTTGACGCCÀACGCCCAAGGCGCTCGAÀCTCllllllIrIlllllllllllllrIlllIl|||||||||||lIt
GATC CCTTGTTCATCCGTGTGCCGCÀCGGTTTGACGCCÄÀCGC CCÀÀGGCGCTCGÀACTC

GGTCCC AÀAGTGCGCGAGATGCTCGACCTGTGGGCGGCGATCAÀCGAGGGCGATATCGC C||l||t||llIlllrl|||||||||||l||||||
GGTC CC A'\i\GTGCGCGAGATGCTCGAC CTGTGGGCGGCGATCAACGAGGGCGATATCGCC

ACGTTCGATC C CGCGGAAGCCGCCGGCAC CTTCAACGTCAGCTTCGCCGGTACGTTGGGCIlIrrrrrIlrrlrrrIl||lll|||l|lllllIIllI
ACGTT CGATCC CGCGGAÀGC CGC CGGCACCTTCAACGTCAGCTTCGCCGGTACGTTGGGC

GATGCCCTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAAGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGCAGGTGIt||il||||l||lttril|tl||||||||l||t
GATGCC CTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAÀGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGCAGGTG

CGC CTGACCGAGTC CTCCTCGTGGGÀAGCCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAACGAGTTGll||lr|||lIl|||lIlrIlll|||||ll||||lIl
CGCCTGAC CGAGTCCTCCTCGTGGGAAGCCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAACGAGTTG

61

12I

181

24),

301

361

42r

481

541

601

66r GACCTGGCGTTCTCGCCGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGGAÄATCGTGGAGGAGGTCGTCACC||||Ill||lllllllIll||||ll|||||||llllllllll
GAC CTGGCGTTCTCGCCGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGG N\i\TCGT'GGAGGAGGTCGTCACC

12I TCCTTCAÀCA. . TGTGGGTCTGCGCGCGCAAGGACCATCCGGTTCTGAAGGACGGTTGCTll| | | | | l| | | |t t ll | | ! | l| | | | | | | | | | |
TCCTTCAÀCATGTGTGGGTCTGCGCGCGC AAGGACCAT CCGGTTCTGAAGGACGGTTGCT

**

179 CGCTCGAT CAGTACCTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCATCGCGCAGGGCÀÀTC C CGGCAGC C|||||rrl||ll||llIt||lr||ll|||||lIllr
CGCTCGAT CAGTAC CTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCATCGCGCAGGGCAATCC CGGCAGCC

839 GTG CGGCAC CGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGC CTGAAÀCGCCIr||tllIl|||||||||||||||||ltlIriI
GTGCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGCCTGAÀACGCC

899 ACTCCACCATGACCGTGCACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGCCGAÀGTGGCGGCGCAGACGGATTIr||!|l|||||||l|||t|||t|||tIllllll
ACTCCAC CATGAC CGTGCACGCGTGGCGCAC C CAGG C CGAÀGTGGCGGCGCAGACGGATT

TGATCTTCACGGT CAÄTTCGCTGATGAAGGATCTGGTGTGCGAGGC CTACAGC CTCÀÀCG||ltIt|||ltIrlrIrrIrrrlrlllllllllllllllll
TGAT CTTCACGGTCAATTCGCTGATGÀAGGATCTGGTGTGCGAGGC CTACAG C CTCAÀCG

959



1019

1079

113 9

119 9

]-259

1319

]-37 9

CCTTCCCGCTGCCGTCGGÀÀCTGGAAACCGTGCTCGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCAC CGCAlllllllllr||tt||tilllllll||trilril|lllllrr
CCTTCCCG CTGCCGTCGGAACTGGAÀÀ'CCGTGCTCGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCACCGCA

GTCGCAACACGCATCCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAACCTGTTCAAGCAGGTGGTGGCCGlllllIlllIllllIll||||llIl|||||l|llIllllllllll
GTCGCAACACGCATCCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAACCTGTTCAAGCAGGTGGTGGCCG

AATACACCGGCÀ.AGGCTTCCAÀCGCGCCGATGCACCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATTCCG|||||||ll|llt||||||lrt||||il|||||
AATACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGÀTGCACC CGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATTCCG

GCAAGGCGGGCAÀGAC CGGCAAGGGCGATGCTGAÀ.AAGGAGGATGAGT CGCGGCTGT C CGllllIlllllllllll||||lll||lIl||||||||llllllll
GCAÀGGCGGG CAAGAC CGGCAAGGGCGATGCTGAÄÀAGGAGGATGAGT CGCGGCTGT C CG

CCTGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCCÀ.ACAAÀAACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTTTCAllIlllllIllllll|||l|||||l||||||||lllllllll
CCTGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCCA.ACAÀAAACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTTTCA

TTGATGAGCCTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAATTG| | | ll | | | | | | | il | | | | | lll | | il | il | | | r r

TTGATGAGCCTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAGTTG

CCGTACÀGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCGAATCCGCGGGCGCGGGCGÀTGCTTTGTIt|||||ll||lIlllll|||lll||||l|||lllllllll
CCGTACAGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCG.AÀTC CGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTTTGT

I439 TGGCGCTGCTCGATCTCGCCGTCGA|illlIt|||ll|||
TGGCGCTGCTCGATCTCGC CGTCGA

(B)

WT

MB

WT

M8

WT

M8

WT

M8

WT

MVNVDTKILVI FVELLS KRNATYVAEKMHMTAPAVSHSLGRLRE T FDDPLF TRVPHGLTPlllllllilllllllllllIl||||||||l||||ilrIllllll
IVMNVDTKILVI FVELLS KRNATYVAEKMHMTAPAVSHS LGRLRE I FDDPLFI RVPHGLTP

TPKALELGP KVREMLDLWAÄ INEGD IATFDPAEAAGT FNVS FAGTLGDAI,FDR FLLRVKRllllllilll||||l||l||||||l||||||il||lI
T PKALE LG PKVREMLDLWAAT NEGD I ATFD PAEAÀGTFNVS FAGTLGDAL FDRFLLRVKR

LAPGLQVRLTESS SWEADVÀAMRSNELDLAFS PFPTRHPE IVEEWTS FNMWVCARKDHPlllllllllllllllllllI lll| | | | | | | | | | ll | | t II
LAPGLQVRLTES S SWEADVAAMRSNELDLAPS PFPTRHPE IVEEWTS FNMCGSARART T

VLKDGCS LDQYLECEH I F IAQGNPGSRÀAPS L T PLDYALQQRGLKRHSTMTVTAWRTQAE

RF*

VAÀQTDL ] FTVNS LMKDLVCEAYS LNAFPLPS ELETVLGLNMLWHRSRNTHPMLVWARNL

WT FKQWAEYTGKASNAPMHPPMLTDDSGKAGKTGKGDAEKEDESRLSA*



Figure 4.8

Nucleotide sequence comparison of the phcA from wild-type ACH0158 (upper line) and

phcA3 from the PC-type ACHO158-M3 (lower line). The mark (l) indicates the identical

sequence. The asterisk (x) indicates the l32bp region deleted.



CAATT CAACACGC CG C CTTTTGTTATGCACTAAAACGAJUU\CGTTTG CG CAT'ÄJU\CAAAT

|||llllll|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CAATT CAACACGC CGC CTTTTGTTATGCACTAÀÀACGA'UU\CGTT'TGC GCATAÀAC A.AAT

6L TTCGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGAATTCGCTT'T'GAJ\iU\T'CGCCTGGCAATCCGTACACTGÀACArrrrrrr|||||llIlllllllllllllllllllll
TTCGCAGCGCTGGCGCTGGAATTCGCTTTGAAAAT CGCCTGGCAATCCG .***********

12I ATTÀCTACATTTGTGACGCAGCCGCCGTTTCGTGCTGCGTCGÀGGCCGTTGCCTCGGCAA

************************************************************
181 CGTCTGCCTTTTCACTTTCTGTCTGAGCCA.AGGCGTCCCATGGTCÀACGTCGATACCÀÄG

************************************************************
24a CTGTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGCTCAGTAAGCGGÄÄCGCTACCTATGTGGCGGAGAAGll||ttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

. . GTTGGTGATTTTTGTGGAGTTGCTCAGT'A,\GCGGzu\CGCTACCTATGTGGCGGAGAAG

301 ATGCACATGACAGCGCCTGCGGTATCGCATTCGCTGGGTCGC CTGCGCGAAATCTTCGACll||lIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ATGCACATGACAGCGC CTGCGGTATCGCATTCGCTGGGTCGC CTGCGCGAÄATCTTCGAC

1

361

421,

4BI

54r

601

661

127

781

841

GATCC CTTGTTCATCCGTGTGCCGCACGGTTTGACGC CAACGCC CAAGGCGCTCGAACTC

||||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GATC CCTTGTTCATCCGTGTGCCGCACGGTTTGACGCCAÄCGCCCAAGGCGCTCGAACTC

GGTC CC AÀAGTGCGCGAGATGCTCGACCTGTGGGCGGCGATCAACGAGGGCGATATCGCCrr||tIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GGTC CC AÀÀGTGCGCGAGATGCTCGACCTGTGGGCGGCGATCAACGAGGGCGATATCGCC

ACGTTCGATC C CGCGGAÀGCCGCCGGCAC CTTCAACGTCAGCTTCGCCGGTACGTTGGGC||tIrIlllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ACGTTCGATCCCGCGGAAGCCGCCGGCAC CTTCAACGTCAGCTTCGCCGGTACGTTGGGC

GATGCCCTGTTCGACCGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAAGCGCCTGGCGCCGGGCCTGCAGGTGrrr|||lllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GATGCC CTGTTCGAC CGTTTCCTGCTGCGCGTCAÀGCGC CTGGCGC CGGGCCTGCAGGTG

CGCCTGACCGAGTC CTC CTCGTGGGAÄGC CGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAÀCGAGTTGrrrrllIl||rllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CGC CTGAC CGAGTCCTCCTCGTGGGAAGCCGATGTGGCGGCGATGCGTTCCAACGAGTTG

GAC CTGGCGTTCTCGCCGTTCCCGACGCGGCATCCGGAJU\TCGTGGAGGAGGTCGTCACC||rrrrIllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GACCTGGCGTTCTCGCCGTTCCCGACGCGGCATC CGGAÀAT CGTGGAGGAGGTCGTCAC C

TC CTTCÀACATGTGGGT CTGCGCGCGCAAGGACCAT C CGGTTCTGAÀGGACGGTTGCT CG

|llIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TCCTTCAACATGTGGGTCTGCGCGCGCAAGGAC CATC CGGTTCTGÀAGGACGGTTGCT CG

CTCGAT CAGTAC CTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCATCGCGCAGGGCAAT C C CGGCAGCCGT

lllrIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CTCGATCAGTAC CTTGAGTGCGAGCATATCTTCAT CGCGCAGGG CAAT C C CGGCAG CCGT

GCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGCCTGAÀACGCCAC
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GCGGCACCGTCGCTGATTCCGCTCGATTACGCGCTGCAGCAGCGCGGC CTGA'\'\CGCCAC

T C CACCATGAC CGTG CACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGC CGAAGTGGCGGCGCAGACGGATTTG

| | | | | llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllll
T C CAC CATGAC CGTGCACGCGTGGCGCACCCAGGC CGAAGTGGCGGCGCÀGACGGATTTG
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9ü. ATCTTCACGGTCAATTCGCTGATGAAGGATCTGGTGTGCGAGGCCTACAGCCTCAACGCC||||||ll||!llilllItItIllllllllllllllllllllllll
ATCTTCACGGTCAATTCGCTGATGAAGGATCTGGTGTGCGAGGCCTACAGCCTCAACGC C

L021, TTCCCGCTGCCGTCGGAACTGGAAACCGTGCTCGGCCTGAACATGCTGTGGCACCGCAGT|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TT C C CG CTGC CGT CGGAACTGGA.AAC CGTG CT CGGC CTGAACATGCTGTC'GCAC CGCAGT

10 81 CGCÀACACGCATCCGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAACCTGTTCAAGCAGGTGGTGGCCGÀAl|||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CGCAACACGCATC CGATGCTGGTGTGGGCGCGCAAC CTGTT CAAGCÀGGTGGTGGC CGAA

1,I4]- TACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGATGCÀCCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATTCCGGC|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TACACCGGCAAGGCTTCCAACGCGCCGATGCACCCGCCGATGCTGACCGACGATTCCGGC

1,201, AAGGCGGGCAAGAC CGGCAAGGGCGATGCTGAAAAGGAGGATGAGT CGCGGCTGT C CGC C

||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
AAGGCGGGCAAGAC CGGCAAGGGCGATGCTGAA.AÀGGAGGATGAGT CGCGGCTGT C CG C C

L26I TGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCC AACAÄ.AÀACGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTTTCATT||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
TGATGTCCGCAGCGTCGCGCTCCAAC AÀ.AÀÀCGGCCGCAGAGGATGCGGCCGTTTTCATT

732r GATGAGC CTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCAÀTTGC C

|llIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GATGAGCCTGTCGCGTCAGCGCTTGGGGCGGTGCGGGCAAGGGTCCTTGGTGCÀÄ,TTGC C

13 81 GTÀCAGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCGAATCCGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTTTGTTG!|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
GTACAGCGACAGGGCATGCTCTTGCAGCGCGAATCCGCGGGCGCGGGCGATGCTTTGTTG

I44T GCGC TG CT CGAT CT CGC CGTCGA||rr|||||llllll
GCGCTGCTCGATCTCGCCGTCGA
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5.1 Introduction

Variation in many bacterial species is initiated by mobile DNA which is common

amongst bacterial genomes (Healy et a|.,1999) and the variation generated has been

shown in several instances to have been influenced in the evolution of the host/pathogen

relationship. Healy et al. (1999) identifred IS I 629 as a causal element to prompt

genomic variation of gram-positive filamentous Streptomyce.ç spp.. ISI629 was flanked

ro the necl gene (Bukhalid et a\.,1998), which is a putative pathogenicity or virulence

gene in Streptornyces spp.. Southern hybridisation results of three Streptomyces species

,,vith the ISI629-nec1 region as a probe suggested that the region was recently

transferred from S. scabies to S. acidiscabies and S. turgidiscabies, both of which have

been lately reported as pathogenic and are only found in a limited geographical region.

These results prompted the following examination of genomic variation in R.

solanacearum using IS elements as probes.

The four IS elements described in chapter 3 were isolated from a biovar 2 strain

-\CH0158 and a biovar 3 strain ACHO171 of R. solanaceat'um.Three of these, ISRso-j,

ISRso4 and ISRso2, derived from ACHOl58 appeared to be absent from ACHO17 I (Fig.

-l.lB and 3.lC), Likewise, an ACHO17l-derived ISó1 u'as not present in multiple

copies in ACHOl58 (Fig. 3.lD). This chapter describes experiments that include

Southem hybridisations of genomic DNA samples from several isolates with the four IS
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element probes. This chapter also discusses the possibility of lateral transfer of the IS

elements among less closely related groups of strains.

5.2 Southern analvsis of the four IS ments in 52 R. solanacearzrz isolates

Southern blots containing EcoRl-digested genomic DNA samples of R. solanacearum

isolates were hybridised with the four IS element probes to determine copy numbers and

identify genomic polymorphisms in the distribution of the IS elements. DNA samples of
52 isolates were tested that were isolated from various host plants and which

represented the five different biovar groups of the pathogen (Table 2.1).

The IS,Rso-l probe was prepared by using ^þeI and SmaI enzymes to remove the 307 bp

long insert from the clone pSC15. Preparation of the ISRso4 probe utilised the two

restriction enzymes S¿ll and EcoRI to recover a 588 bp fragment from the clone

pSV102 (Fig. 3.7) and the ISÄso2 probe was prepared by recovering a 554 bp insert

from the clone pISB using EcoRI and XbaI. Similarly, a 1020 bp insert was obtained

from the clone pIS61 using EcoRI and XbaI. The 156l insert also contained a 78 1 bp

long ISó,/ element and a 233bp flanking sequence, which searches of the sequence

database revealed as having no similarities to any previously characterised sequences.

5.2.1 Southern analvsis in nine biovar I strains

A Southern blot containing EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of nine biovar 1 strains was

hybridised with ISRso3 probe (Fig. 5.lB). Multiple hybridising fragments existed in the

CIP0066 strain (Fig. 5.lB-lane 4) and a prominent single band showed in the CIP02l8

strain (Fig. 5.lB-lane 7) with little or no hybridisation to DNA of other strains. The

same blot was hybridised with ISRso4 probe after it was stripped to remove the

previous hybrids. CIP0066, CIP0120 and CIP0218 strains each of rvhich r.vas isolated

from the potato plant contained multiple EcoRI fragments hybridising the probe (Fig.

5.lC-lane 4,6 and 7) (Table 5.14). When the Southern blot was hybridised with the

IS,Rso2 probe, more than three EcoRI fragments in all nine biovar 1 strains strongly

hybridised with the probe (Fig. 5.1D). CIP0066 and CIP0070 strains contained a

minimum 1 l and l2 copies of IS.Rso2, respectively (Fig. 5. l D-lane 4 and 5).

Hybridisation pattems of CIP04l8 and CIP04l9 strains of Indonesian origin with

ISRso2 probe were very similarto those of CIP0007 and CIP0009 isolated from Central

America. The 156l sequence that was initially though to be specific to biovar 3

genorÌ1es, hybridised to a high molecular weight band in nost biovar 1 strains and to at

least two EcoRl. fragments in CIP0066 and CIP0218 (Fig. 5.1E-lane 4 and 7). It rs
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possible that the hybridisation result with the 1561 sequence was influenced by a233 bp

flanking sequences included to prepare the 1561 probe.

In general, biovar I strains are though to be most similar to biovar 2 strains. Extenstve

RFLP analysis has placed the two biovars in division II (Cook et a1.,1989; Cook and

Sequeira, 1994).It was therefore anticipated that biovar 2 strain-derived IS elements

may be present in some biovar I strains. All the biovar I strains tested showed multiple

hybridisation signals with at least one of the three IS element probes that originated

from ACHQ158. In addition, most biovar 1 strains showed low copy numbers of

sequences hybridising the 1561 probe. However, there was no clear indication with

regard to the presence of particular IS elements in association with the host and

geographical origins of the biovar I strains examined. Based on PCR-RFLP analysis of

hrp region of several biovar 1 strains Poussier et al. (1999) recently suggested the

possibility that there could be two different biovar I populations in Africa, both

endemic and recently imported from the Americas. This possibility appears to be

applicable only to African biovar I isolates at present. Yet, it is clearly necessary to test

more biovar I strains to deduce any conclusive evidence in addition to the results

described here.

5.2.2 Southern analvsis in seventeen biovar 2 stra tns

ðcoRl-digested genomic DNA samples of seventeen biovar 2 strains were resolved on

an agarose gel (Fig. 52AandA'-lane 1-17) and Southern blotted. The genomic DNA

blot was initially hybridised with ISRso3 probe and subsequently with IS.Rso4 and

ISRso2 probes. A large number (> 40) of ,ÐcoRI fragments was hybridised with ISrRso-l

probe from all biovar 2 strains tested (Fig. 5.2B-lane 1-17). In contrast, a relatively

small number of 5 or 6 and l2 genomic fragments respectively were hybridised with

ISRso4 and ISRso2 probes (Fig. 5.2C-lane 1-17 and 5.2D-lane 1-17). Despite the

possibility of minor in copy numbers of three IS elements, the overall similarity of the

within probe-Southern hybridisation pattems in biovar 2 strains tested is remarkably

high and consistent with a high level of genetic uniformity in biovar 2 strains. Based on

RFLP analysis of several isolates of R. solanaceerLrm, Cook and Sequeira (1991 and

1994) suggested that biovar 2 (race 3) strains have almost identical genomes,

commensurate with the similarity of their metabolic and other biological characteristics,

regardless of the geographical region of origin. Taken together, the results obtained here

support the suggestion that biovar 2 strains have a clonal origin in South America (Cook

and Sequeira,1994). However, there is a clear and potentially useful possibility to use
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the low level of variation in restriction pattern revealed here to subdivide this group of

strains in a way that was formerly impossible.

For ISRsoi and ISRso2, the copy numbers may be underestimated because of the

possibility of multiple copies of the elements in the more intensely hybridised some or

all of these multiple fragments that are clearly visible (Fig. 5.28- and 5.2D-lane 1-17).

Of course fragments may reflect the presence of truncated elements or relics that have

diverged in sequence after old insertion events. Another possible explanation for the

observed differences in hybridisation intensity is the presence of other functional IS

elements that are closely related to the probe but sufficiently different in sequence to

reduce the level of hybridisation at high stringency. As only a single example of ISAsoj

and ISRso2 was sequenced in this study, distinguishing between these possibilities is

not possible.

Comparisons of the Southern hybridisation patterns of the seventeen biovar 2 stratns

with the three IS elements revealed significant genomic variations between the strains,

suggesting that the IS elements may have been involved in generating genetic diversity

among strains. The most divergent biovar 2 strain was CIP0310 (Fig. 5.2-lane 3) which

originated uniquely from South America. Cook and Sequeira (1994) previously showed

that the CIP0310 strain had different RFLP patterns for the probes in their experiments.

The strain was also proven to have a slightly different metabolic phenotype (Hayward,

1994), compared with typical biovar 2 strains. Genomic variations in CIPOI17,

CIP0403, PDl427, ACHl06l and ACHI068 strains are revealed by the occurrence of
EcoR[ polymorphisms. However, deletions and additions of hybridising fragments were

detected in CIP0359, South Africa 28, South Africa 45 and South Africa 65 strains (Fig.

5.2-lane 4.8,9 and 12, respectively) that reflect the transpositional activity of the IS

elements.

A second Southern blot containing sixteen biovar 2 strains, not including strain

ACHl061 rvas hybridised with the 1561 probe (Fig. 5.2E). The probe hybridised to high

molecular rveight (>23.1 kb) fragments in several biovar 2 strains tested. Yet, most of
the strains did not show multiple hybridising fragments and, in fact, there was none

containing more than three.EcoRI fragments hybridised with the probe (Fig. 5.2E-iane

1-17). The analysis therefore suggested that the biovar 2 strains tested possessed a low

level of the ISó1 element as a repetitive DNA sequence. The identity of the high

molecular rveight fragments detected is still unknown and it is a possibility that the
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Figure 5.1

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of nine biovar 1 strains and

ACH0171 of R. solanacearum.

M. Molecular size marker of À DNA restricted withHindIII

1. ACH0l71 strain (biovar 3)

2. CIP0007 strain (biovar l)
3. CIP0009 strain (biovar 1)

4. CIP0066 strain (biovar 1)

5. CIP0070 strain (biovar 1)

6. CIP0120 strain (biovar 1)

7. ClP02l8 strain (biovar 1)

8. CIP0301 strain (biovar l)
9. CIP0418 strain (biovar 1)

10. CIP0419 strain (biovar 1)

B. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRsoi probe.

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with IS,Rso4 probe.

D. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso2 probe.

E. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with 156l probe.
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Figure 5.2

A and A'. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of seventeen biovar 2

strains, a biovar N2 strain and an atypical biovar 2 strain of R. solanacearum. The asterisk

(*) in A' indicates,EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of 4CH0171.

M. Molecular size marker of l" DNA restricted with HindIII

I . ACH015 8 strain (biovar 2)

2. CIPO1l7 strain (biovar 2)

3. CIP0310 strain (biovar 2)

4. CIP00359 strain (biovar 2)

5. CIP0402 strain (biovar 2)

6. CIP0403 strain (biovar 2)

7. CIP0405 strain (biovar 2)

8. South Africa 28 strain (biovar 2)

9. South Africa 45 strain (biovar 2)

10. South Africa 46 strain (biovar 2)

I 1. South Africa 49 strain (biovar 2)

12. South Africa 65 strain (biovar 2)

13.PDI427 strain (biovar 2)

14. PD1435 strain (biovar 2)

15. ACHO127R strain (biovar 2)

16. ACH106l strain (biovar 2)

17. ACH1068 strain (biovar 2)

18. CIP0358 strain (biovar N2)

19. ACH0732 strain (atypical biovar 2)

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRsoJ probe.

C. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso4 probe.

D. Southern hybriclisation of the gel in A r.vith ISÀso2 probe.

E. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A'with 1561 probe. The asterisk (*) indicates

ACHO17 I DNA hvbridisation.
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hybridisation result with the 1561 sequence was caused by the additional 233 bp

sequence that was present in the 1561 probe. Therefore, it is clearly necessary to prepare

the ISó1-element specific probe and to test it against biovar I and biovar 2 strains.

5.2.3 Southern analvsis in 0358 and 
^CFl0732 

strains

CIP0358 is an African biovar N2 strain (Hayward, 1994) originating from Cameroon

(Table 2.1). In general, biovar N2 strains are isolated from the tropical lowland of Peru

and Brazil in South America (French, et al., 1995). Therefore, CIP0358 is a biovar N2

strain of unusual origin. ACH0732 is an atypical biovar 2 strain isolated from tomato in

the Northern Territory in Australia (Taghavi et a|.,1996;Li and Hayward, 1994).

Southern hybridisations of these strains with the three ACHO158-derived IS elements

showed little or no hybridisation (Fig. 5.28,5.2C and 5.2D-lane l8 and 19). Previously,

Cook and Sequeira (1991) suggested that biovar N2 strains originating from the lowland

South America are distinct from typical biovar 2-race 3 strains based on RFLP analysis.

The result obtained here supports that suggestion. However, CIP0358 and ACH0732

DNA contained three EcoRI fragments hybridising the 1561 probe. Stronger

hybridisations in ACH0732 than those in CIP0358 DNA were due to genomic DNA

loading variations (Fig. 5.24'-lane 19). Obviously it is not possible to draw any

conclusions from this result because only two strains were tested and it is necessary to

test more of typical and atypical biovar N2 and atypical biovar 2 strains. Nevertheless,

the biovar N2 and atypical biovar 2 strains tested here did not appear to be similar to the

typical biovar 2 strains tested.

5.2.4 Southern analvsis sixteen biovar 3 strains

Fragments of ðcoRI-digested genomic DNA samples of sixteen biovar 3 strains were

resolved on an agarose gel (Fig. 5.34) and blotted onto a nylon membrane. In Southern

blot hybridisation with ISAso3 probe, seven biovar 3 strains showed positive

hybridisations and CIP0284 genomic DNA strain appeared to contain at least 9 copies

of ISRsoi (Fig. 5.3B-lane l5 and Table 5.1). ACHl064 DNA also showed multiple less

strongly hybridising fragments, whose reduced intensity was clearly not due to DNA

loading differences (Fig. 5.3A-lane 7). The same genomic DNA blot was hybridised

with IS¡?so4 probe after the previous probe was stripped and no hybridisation was

observed (Fig. 5.3C). In contrast, Southem hybridisation with ISRso2 probe disclosed

multiple, weak hybridising bands. wl-rich were parlicularly in ClP0284 DNA (Fig. 5.3D-

lane 15), suggesting the existence of divergent lSRso2-like sequences in these biovar 3

strar ns.
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As expected, most of the biovar 3 strains tested, with the exception of the ACHO190

showed strong hybridisation to multiple EcoRI fragments with the IS61 probe in

Southern analysis (Fig. 5.38). The other 15 of the 16 biovar 3 strains, including

4CH0171, from which ISó1 was derived, showed quite similar hybridisation profiles,

although some genomic rearrangements probably caused by deletions and insertions

were clearly identihed. Highly similar Southern hybridisation patterns were particularly

characteristic in several strains isolated in Australia (Fig. 5.3E-lane 1-8 and -lane l6).

South Africa 12 and South Africa 53 strains appeared to contain the lowest copy

number of ISó.1, whilst CIP0065 originated from Costa Rica contained at least 9 copies

of ISó1 in the genome. CIP0065 and CIP0284 strains from China showed quite different

hybridisation patterns (Fig. 5.3E-lane l4 and 15). However, no hybridisation on

ACHOI90 DNA with the 156l probe was not clearly understood. In summary, almost all

the biovar 3 strains tested contained ISó1 in their genomes, and in some strains the

hybridisation patterns were very different from others. However, only few strains

appeared to contain ISÀso-3 and ISRso2-like sequences.

5.2.5 Southern analvsis in seven biovar 4 strains and one biovar 5 strain

Genomic DNA samples of seven biovar 4 strains and a single biovar 5 strain, CIP0277

were EcoRl-digested, fragments were separated on an agarose gel (Fig. 5.44) and

Southern blotted. Southern hybridisation showed that the genomes of six biovar 4

strains andCIP0277 contained multiple copies of ISAso-l (Fig. 5.aB). The same

genomic DNA blot was hybridised with ISAso4 probe and no hybridisation was

observed (Fig. 5.aC). In a third hybridisation of the same filter, DNA from the

Indonesian strain ClP0264 (Fig. 5.4D-lane2) appeared to contain at least 16 copies of
ISRso2 element with a lower level of hybridisation in the other biovar 4 strains tested.

Most biovar 4 strains, with the exception of ACH0262 and CIP027I , contained highly

polymorphic bands consistent with the presence of multiple copies of ISó1 (Fig. 5.aE).

Reason for no hybridisation on ACH0262 DNA with the 1561 probe was not fully

understood. The hybridisation pattem of CIP0277 (Fig. 5.4B-lane 8) was similar to

those of some biovar 4 strains.

Taken together, the presence of multiple copies of ISó1 was observed in the biovar 4

and biovar 5 strains tested, while the appearance of highly repetitive ISRsoJ in several

strains and ISRso2 in some strains u,as also detected. The results described here contrast

with previous observations that ACHOl58-derived IS elements were rarely present as

repetitious DNA in biovar 3 strains tested (see chapter 5.2.4). This study supports the
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Figure 5.3

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of sixteen biovar 3 strains of

R. solanacearum.

M. Molecular size marker of I DNA restricted with HindIII

1. ACHO171 strain (biovar 3)

2. ACH0190 strain (biovar 3)

3. ACH0369 strain (biovar 3)

4. ACH0574 strain (biovar 3)

5. ACH0671 strain (biovar 3)

6. ACH1024 strain (biovar 3)

7. ACH1064 strain (biovar 3)

8. ACHl070 strain (biovar 3)

9. South Africa 8 strain (biovar 3)

10. South Africa 12 strain (biovar 3)

1L South Africa 53 strain (biovar 3)

12. South Africa 93 strain (biovar 3)

13. South Africa 112 strain (biovar 3)

14. CIP0065 strain (biovar 3)

15. CIP0284 strain (biovar 3)

16. PD1437 strain (biovar 3)

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRsoJ probe.

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso4 probe.

D. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso2 probe.

E. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with 1561 probe.

Not numbered lane between lane 8 and 9 is to be disregarded because DNA san-rple is partially

digested.
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Figure 5.4

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of seven biovar 4 strains and

a biovar 5 strain of R. solanacearum.l" bacteriophage DNA digested with HindIII with

fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.6,4.4,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

l. CIP012I strain (biovar 4)

2. CIP0264 strain (biovar 4)

3. CIP0283 strain (biovar 4)

4.PDl43l strain (biovar 4)

5. ACH0262 strain (biovar 4)

6. ACH03l9 strain (biovar 4)

7. ACHI066 strain (biovar 4)

8. CIP0277 strain (biovar 5)

B. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso3 probe.

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso4 probe.

D. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with ISRso2 probe.

E. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A with 156l probe.
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notion (Cook and Sequeira,1994) that biovar 3,4 and 5 strains are quite closely related

to each other, and separated taxonomically from biovar I and 2 strains. However, it

appears that IS element transmission has occurred between the more distantly related

groups of biovar 2 and biovar 4 strains based on the hybridisation results with ISÄsoj

and ISAso2 probes.

ACHO190 (Fig. 5.38, C, D and E-lane 2) and ACH0262 (Fig. 5.4B, C, D and E-lane 5)

were thought to be biovar 3 and biovar 4 strains, respectively but they contained no

sequences that hybridised with any of the four different IS element probes including the

biovar 3 strain ACHO171-derived 156l probe. It is possible, though unlikely, that DNA

samples of the two strains were degraded during DNA preparation and manipulation or

that the two strains are not R. solanacearum. This second possibility could be tested by

amplifying the species-specific 282 bp fragment using primers AU759f and AU760r

(Opina et a1.,1997).

In summary, extensive Southern hybridisation results of .EcoRI-digested genomic DNA

of 52 R. solanacearum isolates suggested that all the biovar I and2 strains tested

contained multiple copies of one of the three IS elements isolated from ACHOl58. In

addition, more than 90 % of the biovar 3, biovar 4 and biovar 5 strains tested contained

repetitive ISó1-like sequences in their genomes. The results, therefore, s+rof€+y

supported the notion that biovar I and 2 strains are closely related to each other and

more distantly related to biovar 3, biovar 4 and biovar 5 which also group together. A

similar suggestion that two divisions (division I and division II) of R. solanacearum

strains are clearly separated was el+eadt made on the basis of restriction fragment

length polymorphism (Cook et a\.,1989; Cook and Sequeira,1994) (Fig. 5.54) and 165

rRNA gene sequence comparisons (Li et al., 1993; Taghavi et al., 1996) (Fig. 5.58).

However, in the results presented here, there are several exceptions to this general rule

and some anomalies that are difficult to explain without further knowledge and/or

experrn-ientatton.

5.3 Trarrsmission of IS elements in R. solanuceerurn

ISRso4 was present predominantly in biovar 2 strains tested but was also found in three

out of njne biovar I strains, sLrch that the lrequency of occurrence of ISRso4 in non-

biovar 2 strains was only 9 o/n (Table 5.lB). lt is possible therefore that ISRso4 was

laterally transfened from biovar 2 strains to biovar I strains probably by transformation
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rather than conjugation (Bertolla et al., 1999) although the direction of movement is

difficult to establish and the mode of transfer is unknown.

In contrast to ISRso4, ISRso2 existed not only in all the biovar 2 strains, but also in all

the biovar I strains tested, although the biovar I strains appeared to have fewer copy

numbers of the element. Therefore, with the exception of a high level of hybridisation to

CIP0264,ISRso2 was confined to biovar I and biovar 2 (Table 5.18). The observation

of predominant occurrence IS.Rso2 element in biovar I and2 strains suggests that the

element has been transmitted withìn a common lineage of division II strains of R.

s olanacearum (F ig. 5. 5C).

ISRsoi revealed the greatest copy numbers (> 40 copies) in the genomes of the biovar 2

strains tested, and ISÃso-1-like sequences were also present in all non biovar 2 strains

tested, represented in the biovar 4 strains, as highly repetitive sequences. The presence

of ISrRso-i in every major biovar group of R. solanaceûrum suggests that the element

was present in a common ancestral strain before separation of the two divisions (Fig.

s.5c).

The ISó1 element that was present in all biovar 3 strains with one exception

(,{CHO190), was also detected in all biovar 4 strains (except ACH0262) and in CIP0277

(a biovar 5 strain). The frequency of occurrence of the ISó1 element in the division I

strains tested would be 100 % if ACH0190 and ACH0262 strains are proved to be other

bacterial species and consequently discarded in the analysis. In addition, ISó1 existed as

repetitive sequences in the biovar N2 strain, CIP0358, and the atypical biovar 2 strain,

ACH0732, suggesting that these two sffains are related to the division I strains. Overall,

ISó1 was present in the majority of the biovar 3 strains tested and at a lower frequency

(25.7 %) in non-biovar 3 strains (Table 5. I B).

Cook and Sequeira (1994) determined that a race 3 (biovar 2)-specific 2 kb DNA

fragment derived from a race 3 strain was present in a minority of non-race 3 strains

(5.5 %) and suggested the occunence of lateral gene transfer of genomic DNA betu,een

distantly related R. solanacearum sfrains. The analysis of hybridisation results using the

four different IS elements as probes discussed in this chapter may suggest the

possibility of horizontal transmission of the IS elements between the distantly related

strains as rvell as vertical transmission the IS elements from an ancestral strain.

Misclassifìcation is possible by any taxonomic rnethod and in the interpretation of these
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experiments depends on totally reliable labelling of strains as well as the methodology

itself.

R. solanacearum has been proven to develop transformation competent growth stage ín

planta for horizontal exchanges of genetic material (Bertolla et a|.,1999). This

particular ability of the species may enable it to accelerate dynamic horizontal

transmission of IS elements, possibly accompanied by flanking genomic regions

containing genes involved in virulence and pathogenicity of R. solanacearum.If this

has occurred, it would provide a powerful mechanism for the generation of strain

variation within the species. In other studies, several IS elements carrying virulence and

pathogenicity genes between different bacterial strains and species have already been

identified (Bukhalid et a1.,1998; Byrne, 1989; Healy et a1.,1999; Quintiliani and

Courvalin, 1996; Tyler et a1.,1996).

In summary, the nearly ubiquitous presence of ISRso2 in biovar I and biovar 2 strains

suggested that the IS element originated in a common ancestor of the division II strains.

Similarly, ISó1 was probably vertically transferred from an ancestor of the division I

strains. In contrast, ISRso4 may have been horizontally transmitted between biovar I

and biovar 2 strains because only small number of biovar I strains tested possessed the

particular IS element that probably originated in biovar 2. ISRsoJ was present in all the

major biovar groups although transmission patterns and genetic mechanism to generate

the wide distribution of this IS element are not yet clearly understood.

5.4 Genomic orsanisation of the four IS elements in four different biovar strains

Pulsed-held gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of ,!þel-digested genomic DNA samples of five

R. solanacearum strains representing four different biovars was performed to determine

the genon-ric distribution and organisation of the four IS elements. þeI was selected

particularly because it cuts the high G+C R. solanaceat'um genotrre relatively

infrequently to give large fragments (Römling et al.,1994).

In this study, .lpel-digested genomic DNA fragments were resolved using lour different

electrophoresis conditions (see details in chapter 2.3.11), Southen-r blotted and

hybridised with the four different IS element probes. The frve strains tested were AW1

(biovar l), ACHOl58 (biovar 2), ACHl068 (biovar 2), ACHi064A (biovar 3) and

ACH092 (biovar 4). Major restriction fragment length polymorpliisms were obser-ved

between the strains (Fig. 5.64, F, K and P). The two biovar 2 strains each contained
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nineteen Spel fragments, their size ranging from larger than 630.0 kb to approximately 5

kb and the restriction patterns were very similar to each other (Fig. 5.64, F, K and P-

lane2 and 3).

Hybridisation with ISRsoi indicated that 15 out of l9 of these contained the particular

IS element (Fig. 5.6B, G, L and Q-lane 2 and 3). Several Spel ftagments hybridising

ISAsoi in the biovar 2 strains were anticipated because of the large number of EcoRI

fragments hybridising the probe observed in previous Southern analyses (Fig. 5.28).

The results also suggested that significant þeI polymorphisms were present in the two

closely related biovar 2 strains. The result suggested that ISRso3 was dispersed

throughout the genome of the strains tested because most of the large SpeI fragments

were hybridised with the ISRsoi probe. Some fragments showed increased levels of

hybridisation with the probe, implying that, as expected. these genomic regions

contained multiple copies of ISRso-3 element.

Hybridisation of 10 out of 25 SpeI fragments in ACH092 strain with ISRso3 probe was

consistent with the previous Southem hybridisation result of .EcoRl-digested genomic

DNA of biovar 4 strains showed the prominent hybridisation with ISRso3 probe.

The four Southern blots containing ^þeI-digested bacterial genomic DNA were stripped

and rehybridised with IS.Rsoa (Fig.5.6C, H, M and R-lane 2 and 3). Three large SpeI

fragments (> 630.5 kb, > 582.0 kb and > 339.5 kb) (Fig. 5.6C, H, M and R) were

hybridised. The hybridisation result showed the slightli' different hybridisation patterns

belween ACHO158 and ACH1068 (Fig. 5.6C, H, M and R), conhrming genomic

variation between the strains that was used to isolate this element (Fig. 3.2).

The same genomic DNA membranes were hybridised w'ith ISrRso2 (Fig. 5.6D, I, N and

S-lane 2 and3).lSRso2 appeared to be present in þel fragments ranged in size from

> 339.5 kb to > 97.0 kb. Previous Southern hybridisation results of EcoRl-digested

genomic DNA of nine biovar I strains showed that many biovar I strains contained

ISRso2-like sequences but AWI showed no sign of an1'hybridisation.

The 156 I insert in pIS6 I rvas also used as a probe to the tbur PFGE Southern blots. The

probe hybridised strongly to several þeI fragrnents from ACH1064A (biovar 3) and

ACH092 (biovar 4), but not to any fragments from biovar I and biovar 2 strains (Fig.

5.6E, J, O and T-lane 5 and 6). Hybridisation results u.ere consistent with the previous
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Southern hybridisation analysis of E'coRl-digested genomic DNA (Fig. 5.3.8 and

s.4.E).

An approximately 339.5 kb .!þeI fragment of ACH0158 appeared to contain all three

ISRso4, ISRsoi and ISAso2 elements (Table 5.2).In addition, the other three þeI
fragments appeared to contain ISRso4 and ISRso-3. Similarly, two SpeI fragments

showed the co-presence of ISRsoi and ISRso2 (Table 5.2). It is not known whether

those,þeI fragments containing several IS elements may consist of particular genomic

regions carrying genes related to bacterial pathogenicify (pathogenicity island) (Hacker

et a|.,1997) and virulence (virulence island).

5.5 Summarv and discussion

In summary, the results obtained from the extensive Southern hybridisation analyses of

the four IS elements suggested a discontinuous distribution with each element type

having a particular distribution within particular groups of strains in a pattern that is

generally consistent with previously existing taxonomic groups. In addition, the results

implied that vertical transmission of the IS elements from a common ancestor and

lateral transfer of the IS elements between less closely related strains.

In general, the distribution of different types of IS elements within the collection of

strains used in this thesis, parallels previous systems that have been used to classify

R. solanacearum. The major grouping into two divisions (Cook and Sequeira, 1994) is

fully supported by IS element Southern analysis and previously recognised subdivisions

within these major groups are also generally compatible with the current results.

However, as in the RFLP scheme of Cook and Sequeira (1994), there are anomalies that

require further investigation because they appear to reflect rare recombination between

taxonomically different strair.ts or to result from horizontal transfer. Only ISRsoJ

appears in most of the strains in this collection suggesting that the sequence is as old as

tl.re species itself. In contrast ISRso4, ISRso2 and ISó/ show various degrees of

specificity to particular groups of strains suggesting that they originated by horizontal

transfer from other species. Whilst there is general compatibility of the Southern

analyses using IS elernents as probes with previous classihcation systems, there is clear

evidence that the method reveals varying degree of genomic heterogeneity within what

were consiciered homogeneous groups. For example, biovar 2 was previously thought to

be essentially clonal, but analyses of IS element organisation reveal a signihcant level

of genon-ric diversity. Sr-rch heterogeneity is much more pronounced in other groups of
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the pathogen. Novel diagnostic methods may be developed on the basis of the Southem

hybridisation results described in this chapter. In particular, ISRso4 and IS-Rso2

elements are appropriate to determine division II (biovar I and biovar 2 groups) strains

while the ISRso-3 element is very specific to group division I (biovar 3,4 and 5 groups)

strains. This result suggests that there has been little genetic exchange between these

two groups despite the observation that there has been a large admixture of strains on a

world scale and there are several common hosts and soil environments. Therefore,

sporadic occurrences of some IS elements across the two groups are most likely to be

explained by horizontal transfer of the IS elements. The only alternative to this

.;) explanation is that there is some strain$ or species misidentification within the stocks

utilised in the experiments.
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division I
(biovar 3,4 and 5-
race 1)

division II
(biovar I and2-
race l, 2 and3)

(B)

division I
(biovar 3,4, 5 and
atypical biovar 2)

division 2
1,2 andN2)

division 2a division 2b

(c)

ISR so 3

division I division II ISR so2

ISR so4

IS ó1

bv.3 bv.5 bv.4 bv.2

Figure 5.5

Simplified diagrams of phylogenetic relationships of R. solanacearum groups.

A. The diagram was drawn based on the restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis.

Adapted from Cook and Sequeira(199\.

B. The diagram was drawn based on the 165 rRNA gene sequence comparison. Adapted from

Taghavi et al. (1996).

C The diagram is drawn based on the Southern hybridisation results of 52 R. solanacearum

strains described in this study with the coloured circles indicating the possible evolutionary

origins of the IS elements.

o

bv.l



Figure 5.6

A, F, K and P. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of ,þel-digested genomic DNA of

R. solanacearum. Lambda ladder PFG marker (NEB) and Low range PFG marker (NEB)

were used as size markers (M). The numbers on the left of the gels represent the molecular

sizes (kb) of each fragment.

1. AWl strain (biovar 1)

2. ACH0158 strain (biovar 2)

3. ACHI068 strain (biovar 2)

4. ACHO171 strain (biovar 3)

5. ACH1064A strain (biovar 3)

6. ACH092 strain (biovar 4)

B, G, L and Q. Southern hybridisations of the gels in A, F, K and P with ISRso3 probe.

C, H, M and R. Southern hybridisations of the gel in A, F, K and P with ISRso4 probe.

D, I, N and S. Southern hybridisations of the gel in A, F, K and P with ISRso2 probe.

E, J, O and T. Southern hybridisations of the gel in A, F, K and P with 156l probe.
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Table 5.1

Summary of the Southern hybridisation results of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of 52 strains

of R. solanacearum with ISRso4, ISRso3, ISiRso2 and 1561 probes.

A. A list of strains tested. In addition, host plants and biovars of the strains are listed.

Numbers of EcoRI fragments hybridised are indicated.

B. Frequency of the occurrence of each IS element in five different biovars, a biovar N2 strain

and an atypical biovar 2 strarn.

C. A graph of the data that were summarised in Table 4.18. Data, which indicate the

percentages of number of isolates with more than 3 fragments clearly hybridised, were only

utilised to draw the graph.



(A)

Ralsto niø s o lønace ørum
strains biovar host IS,Rsoi ISRso4 IS.Rsa2 ISó1

probes

CIP0007 I banana
CIP0009 I plantain
CIP0066 I potato +6
CIP0070 I banana
CIP0120 I potato
CIP0218 I potato +1
CIP030I I potato
CIP0418 I peanut
CIP0419 I peanut
ACH0127R 2 potato +>30
ACH0I58 2 potato +>30
ACH0732 atypical 2 tomato +l-u 5

ACH106| 2 potato +>30b
ACH1068 2 potato +>30
CIP0I17 2 potato +>30
CIP03I0 2 potato +>25
CIP0358 N2d potato
CIP0359 2 potato +>30
CIP0402 2 potato +>30
CIP0403 2 potato +>30
CIP0405 2 potato +>30
pDl427 2 tomato +>30
PD1435 2 potato +>30
South Africa 28 2 potato + >30
South Africa 45 2 potaTo + >30
South Africa 46 2 potato + >30
South Africa 49 2 potato + >30
South Africa 65 2 potato + >30
ACH017I 3 eggplant
ACH0190 3 Xanthium pungens
ACH0369 3 tomato
ACH0574 3 tomato
ACH067I 3 pepper
ACH1024 3 Strelítzia reginae
ACH1064 3 heliconia +4
ACH1070 3 ornamental ginger + I
CIP0065 3 chilli +2
CIP0284 3 common olive + 9
PDl437 3 tomato
SouthAfricaS 3 potato +2
South Africa 12 3 tobacco
South Africa 53 3 potato
South Africa 93 3 potato + 2
South Africa 112 3 potato + 2

+5
+6

+6
+6
+7
+6
+l- |
+5
+6
+5
+6
+6
+5
+7
+7
+6
+6
+5

+7

+8
+9

+3
+3
+11
+12
+4
+3
+4
+3
+3
+12
+12

+11
+12
+12
+4

+10
+12
+12
+9
+11
+t2
+11
+11
+11
+11
+11

+l- 14

+1
+1
+2
+l- |
+l- |
+2

+l- |

+1
+1
+3
NA"
+l
+l
+2
+3
+l
+2
+1
+2
+l
+l
+2
+l
+l
+1
+2
+6

+6
+6
+7
+6
+6
+6
+9
+5
+6
+6
+3
+3
+4
+5



(A) continued

strains biovar host IS.Rsa3 ISRsoy' IS,Rso2 ISó1
ACHO262
ACHO319
ACHI066
CIPO121
CIP0264
CIP0283
PD1431
CTPO277

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5

glnger
Solanum nigrum

heliconia
potato
potato

common olive
potato
mulberry

+13
+11
+14
+11
+11
+13
+19

+l- 6
+l- 7
+l- 4
+16
Ll1

+l- I0
+l- 4

+8
+4
+7
+10
+4
+8
+3

+, positive hybridisation signal; -, no hybridisation signal
" rr.ry weak hybridisations
b more than 30 EcoRI fragments hybridised
'data not available
o biouu. N2 from lowland

(B)

ISrRs¿-l ISrR.s¿y' ISRsa2 ISó1

Biovar I
Biovar 2
Biovar N2
Biovar 2
(atypical)
Biovar 3

Biovar 4
Biovar 5

tt.t (22.2)
100 (100)
0
0

tz.s (43.8) 0
8s.7 (8s.7) 0
100 0

33.3 (33.3)
100 (100)
0
0

100 (100)
100 (100)
0
0

0
t4.3 (14.3)
0

o^ (44.Ð6
0 (100)
100 (100)
100 (100)

93.8 (e3.8)
8s.7 (8s.7)
100

Other than
Biovar 2

Other than
Biovar 3

28.6 (4s.7) 8.6 (8.6) 28.6 (28.6)

2s.7 (82.e)

' o/o of number of isolates with ntore rhan 3 ./i'agn'tents clearly hybridised per number of
isolates tested.
o o/o of nu-ber of isolates with ntore than I .fi'agtnent clearly hybridised per number of
isolates tested.



(c)

100
90
80
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^tpel fragments IS.Rs¿3 ISltsoy' IS,Rso2

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
'J
K
L
M
N
o
P
O
R

Table 5.2

Summary of the Southern hybridisation results of þel-digested genomic DNA of ACH0l58

with the ISRsoS, IS.Rso4 and ISRso2 probes. Each SpeI fragment was designated by letters of

the English alphabet based on the proposal nomenclature by Tümmler et al. (1992).
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ISRso4 was adjacent to a gene encoding porin protein in pISl02JI

6.5

IS,Rsoi was adjacent to a gene encoding UDP-N acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine

reductase in pSC15K 78

Summary and discussion 80

6.1 Introduction

Several IS elements have been identified as associated with antibiotic resistance and

virulence genes in diverse bacterial species (Hacker et al.,1997) and it is known that

they are involved in transmission of, and the generation of genetic variation in, bacterial

virulence and pathogenicity genes. Transmission and non-random intragenic

recombination within virulence genes are particularly important in antigenic molecule

variations of many bacterial species because the variations can assist pathogens to avoid

the defence systems of host organisms. Additionally, the diversity of bacterial antigens

is a crucial factor in enabling pathogens to invade various host organisms, expanding

host ranges and colonising new ecological habitats. R. solanacearumhas been strikingly

successful in all these aspects.

Vibrio cholerae serotype Ol39 was identified as a causal agent for a recent epidemic of

cholera, while previously serotype Ol was the only serolype capable of causing

epidemic cholera (Stroeher and Manning, 1997). Silver staining of the

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) complex of V. cholerae seroÍype O139 showed a distinct form

of LPS, compared to the LPS complex of serotype O1. Genetic studies of a genomic

region containing genes involved in O-antigen/capsular biosynthesis suggeste dthat V.

cholerae serotype O139 rnight have acquired DNA regions for alternative O-antigen

biosynthesis by IS/358 (Stroeher and Manning,1997).

The lour IS elements isolated from /?. solanacearunlwere involved in genetic

heterogeneity of isolates tested (discussed in chapter 5) and virulence gene regulatiot.t

(discussed ir.r chapter  ). This chapter discusses the possible associations of ISRso4 and
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ISRso-3 with genes responsible for virulence and pathogenicity. Experimental

procedures included sequencing of genomic regions adjacent to IS,Rso4 and IS,Rso-3 and

Southern blot hybridisations.

6.2 Isolation of nISl02JI and oSCl5K contain rnq IS,Rs¿y' and ISRs¿-î resnecrivelv

To obtain genomic clones containing ISRso4 and IS,Rso3, a genomic DNA library of

EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of wild-type ACHOl58 was prepared in ),ZAP@II lTable

2.2). Screening ofplaques used ISRso4 and ISRsoi probes yielded a clone designated

pISl02JI that contains ISRso4 and six other clones carrying ISRsoi for further

characterisations. The six genomic clones containing ISRso-l were pSCl5E, pSCl5H,

pSC15J, pSCl5K, pSCl5R and pSC15S.

A primer designed from sequence of the ISRso4 and two primers from ISRso-3 were
Jt"'-l

utilised to obtain sequencesladjacent regions in the seven genomic clones. The primers

utilised were Ja from IS.Rso4 and BDl and BD2 derived from IS,Rso-j (Fig. 3.a and 3.5).

DNA sequence obtained from initial sequencing reactions was used in a standard

database search. Sequences adjacent to ISÃso/ in pISl02JI were similar to genes

encoding eubacterial porin proteins. Sequences near ISRso-l in the clone pSCl5K

showed strong similarities to genes encoding UDP-l/-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine

reductase, an enzyme involved in synthesis of a constituent unit of the bacterial

peptidoglycan layer. However, nucleotide sequences obtained from all other genomic

clones carrying ISRso-3 showed no significant similarity to any known sequences in

either nucleotide or protein databases. Nevertheless, the nucleotide sequences obtained

from the five clones were utilised to investigate target site specificity of ISAsoJ (Table

3 l).

6.3 ISrRso4 was adiacent to a gene encodins porin protein in pIS102JI

The clone pISl02JI contained an approximately 6.6 kb EcoRI genomic fragment fron-r

ACHOl58 and two subclones, pIS102JI.2v and plSl02Jl.4v, were prepared using a

unique S¿cI site (Fig. 6. 1A and B and Fig. 6.24). The nucleotide sequence of both

strands of a gene encoding porin protein in pIS102JI was obtained. However, ISRso4

was not a subject of sequencing reactions and therefore it is unknorvn whether the

nucleotide sequences of the two copies of ISÂso4 in clones pSV102 and pIS 102JI are

identical. In subclone pIS102JI.2v, ISAso4 was located at the 3' end of a gene encoding

eubacterial surface porin protein (Fig. 6.lA). DNA sequences at the junction between

ISÃso4 and the gene for porin protein contained the CTAG direct repeat (DR) of ISAso4
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(Fig. 6.24). The other copy of the CTAG DR in pIS102JI.2v was located between

ISRso4 and an unknown gene sequence. Perfectly matched CTAG DRs were previously

identif,red in the clone pSVl02 (Fig. 3.7 and Table 3.1), suggesting that the CTAG

sequence may be a specific target sequence for ISRso4 transposition.

A gene encoding porin protein in ACHO158 adjacent to ISi?so4 in pIS102JI might have

been a highly variable locus, as low GtC content(62Yo) on the coding region and the

atypical codon usage of the gene were determined (Table 6.1). Generally, G+C

composition of genes in R. solanacearum is approximately 67 % (Palleroni, 1975), thus

62 Yo tn the gene encoding porin protein is significantly low. In addition, atypical codon

usages for the porin protein were clearly identified with an example of much less

frequent CGC codon usage to encode arginine (A) residue in comparisons with other

genes (Table 6.1).

Approximately 2.0 kb of DNA sequence was obtained for pIS102JL2v and it contained

an ORF potentially encoding 381 amino acid residues (Fig. 6.2A) which showed strong

similarity to several known bacterial porin protein sequences including OpcPl isolated

from Burkholderia cepacia (47 % identical and 6l o/o similar, GenPep 84,{09892)

(Tsujimoto et a\.,1997) in a standard protein database search. However, the amino acid

sequence of the ORF lor porin protein in pIS l02JI or of OpcP I contained none of the

characteristic motifs of porins known to be active in membrane transport (Jeanteur e/

al.,1991). Therefore the R. solanacearum porin and OpcPl may belong to a very

unique porin protein family and may also play different roles.

Porin proteins are bacterial cell surface-exposed, antigenic molecules that are known to

serve as phage and bacteriocin receptors (Hammond et al.,1984). As a result of rapid

evolutionary changes, large variations in surface-exposed molecules of many

pathogenic bacteria are common, as heterogeneous antigenic molecules assist in

pathogens evading host defence systems, and avoiding infection and damage by

bacteriophages and bacteriocins (Meyer, l99l; Nikaido, 1992).

A 950 bp ,Sacl-Psll fragment prepared from plS l02Jl.2v was used as a porin gene probe

(Fig. 6.24) in Southem analyses of a wide range of R. solanacearum strains. Southern

blots containing AcoRl-digested genomic DNA from 5l isolates were hybridised with

the probe (Fig. 6.58, E and H). Partially digested DNA sample of a biovar 3 strain (Fig.

6.5G) was not counted for the analysis. 5l strains contained representatives of the five
77



different biovars, a biovar N2 strain and an atypical biovar 2 strain (Table 4.1). Three

equally loaded Southern membranes were hybridised, washed together and exposed to

X-ray films for an equal amount of time.

Nine biovar 1 strains (Fig. 6.58-iane 1-lane 9), six biovar 4 strains (Fig. 6.58-lane 10-

lane l6) and a biovar 5 strain CIP0277 (Fig. 6.58-lane 17) were hybridised strongly

with the probe, but significant,EcoRI fragment length polymorphisms are observed.

However, a ÃCH0262 strain (Fi_s. 6.58-lane 14) showed no hybridisation with the

probe. The sixteen biovar 2 strains tested showed highly similar hybridisation patterns

(Fig. 6.5E-lane 18-lane 33). A biovar N2 strain CIP0358 (Fig. 6.5E-lane 34) showed

weak hybridisation and the atypical biovar 2 strain ACH0732 (Fig. 6.5E-lane 35)

showed a relatively small EcoRI fragment strongly hybridised with the probe,

suggesting that those strains contain divergent porin genes. Most of the biovar 3 strains

tested, with the exception of a ACHO190 strain, showed very similar hybridisation

patterns of a single EcoRI fragments with the porin gene probe (Fig. 6.5H-lane 36-lane

s 1).

6.4 IS.Rso-7 rvas adiacent â sene encodins IIDP-N-

acetvlenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase in pSCl5K

The clone pSCl5K contained an approximately 4.0 kb EcoRI fragment and a subclone,

pSCl5K.K2, was prepared using rwo convenient SacII sites (Fig. 6.34 and B and

Fig. 6.44), The nucleotide sequence of a gene flanking ISI?so3 in pSC15K.K2 was

determined but ISRsoi itself in the clone was not sequenced. Therefore, it is not known

whether the clones pSV102 anci pSC15K contained identical copies of ISAsoS. An

approximateiy 1.9 kb of DNA sequence was obtained. It contained an ORF of 342

amino acid residues and ISRso-l r',,'as located downstream of the OR-F. At the junction

between ISRsoi and the ORF, a CTAG motif was found (Fig. 6.aA). However, the

anticipated CTAG DR was replaced by TTAA (Table 3.1) at the other junction betiveen

ISAso-? and an unknown gene. Àdditionally mismatched DR sequences of ISRsoJ rvere

common in other genomic clones (Table 3.1), and perfectly matched CTAG DRs n,ere

detectedon1yinpSVl02andp-Sfl5J(Table3.l).

IsRlr3 $J-qges+rng th

The ORF in pSC15K encocled z 312 aa peptide with strong similarities to several known

UDP-N-acetylenoìpyruvoylglucosamine reductase enzyme from various bacterial
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species, including Bordetella pertussis (GenPep CAB4101 I ) to which it showed 59 %

sequence identity and76 % similarity in a sequence alignment (Fig. 6.aC). A putatìve

promotêr region was identified and a stop codon for the ORF was found only 29 bp

distant from the CTAG DR of ISRso-3 (Fig. 6.aA).

A gene encoding UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase adjacent to ISRsa-î

in pSC l5K contained significantly higher G+C content (70 %), and showed similar

codon usages to an ORF encoding UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase identified in

pIIIF2 (discussed in chapter 7) (Table 6.1).

A 310 bp SalI-AvøI fragment from pSCl5K was used as the gene-specific probe (Fig.

6.4A). Southern blots, that were utilised for porin gene probe, were hybridised with the

probe after the blots were stripped to remove the previous hybridisations. All the biovar

I strains (Fig. 6.5C-lane 1-lane 9), six biovar4 strains (Fig. 6.5C-lane 1O-lane 16) with

an exception of a ACH0262 strain (Fig. 6.5c-lane 14) and a biovar 5 strain CIP0277

(Fig. 6.5C-lane 17) were hybridised strongly with the probe derived from pSCl5K.

Those strains also showed slight.EcoRI restriction fragment length polymorphisms (Fig.

6.5C). The fifteen biovar 2 strains showed very similar hybridisation patterns (Fig.

6.5F-lane l8-lane 33) but a CIP03l0 strain (Fig. 6.5F-lane 20) contained a larger EcoRI

fragment hybridised. A biovar N2 strain CIP0358 (Fig. 6.5F-lane 34) showed weak

hybridisation and the atypical biovar 2 strain ACH0732 (Fig. 6.5F-lane 35) contained a

large ËcoRI fragment strongly hybridised. Most of the biovar 3 strains, with exceptions

of three strains (Fig. 6.51-lane 43,49 and 50) and a ACHOl90 strain (Fig. 6.51-lane 37),

contained approximately 2 kb EcoRI fragments hybridised with the probe (Fig. 6.5I-

lane 36-lane 5l). As expected, the hybridisation results suggested that most of the

strains tested contained a gene that was highly homologous to the probe because the

signals sur-vived stringent washes.

UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase is involved in reduction of the

phosphoenolpyruvate moiety in order to yield UDP-N-acetylmuramic acid.

y'y'-acetylnruramic acid is a consisting unit of linear poiysaccharicie chains (glycan

strands) to construct peptidoglycan layer, a crucial cell ri,all component in both gram-

positive and gram-negative bacteria (Hammond et a\.,1984).
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6.5 Summarv and discussion

Sequencing of genomic regions adjacent to ISRso4 and ISRsoi in pISl02JI and

pSC15K identified two genes encoding a porin protein and an enzyme involved in

peptidoglycan layer construction. Genomic distributions of the genes were determined

using Southern hybridisations of 51 diverse strains. Comparative analyses of G+C

contents and codon usages of four genes isolated in ACHO158 suggested that genes

encoding the porin protein and PhcA (see chapter 4) contained relatively low G+C

contents (62 and63 yo, respectively) and atypical codon usages.

It is not very clear whether ISRso4 and ISRsoi flanked by genes encoding the porin

protein and the enzyme required for the peptidoglycan layer formation play any roles

-)-¡and have associations, influencingpvirulence and pathogenicity of R. solanacearum.
"/ // Therefore, additional investigations are required to determine potential interaction and

association between IS elements and the genes encoding putative virulence and

pathogenicity factors of the bacterial species.
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Figure 6.1

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of a variety of endonucleases-digested pIS102JI and its

subclones. l, bacteriophage DNA digested wlthHindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.5,

4.3,2.3,2.0 and0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

l. EcoRl-digested pIS I 02JI

2. EcoRI and SacI double-digested pISl02JI

3. EcoR[ and Sacl double-digested pIS I 02JI.2v

4. EcoRI and SacI double-digested pIS102JI.4v

B. A physical map of IS102JI with restriction sites for the endonuclease -EcoR[ (E) and

SøcI (S) marked. The fragment sizes for the two subclones are given in kb. The

locations and transcrþional directions of ISRso4 (red box) and the gene for encoding a

porin protein (blue box) are indicated.



Figure 6.2

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of a gene encoding porin

protein. The nucleotide sequences of the gene-derived primers for sequencing are

underlined. The identity and direction of each primer are indicated. The putative -35,

-10, RBS and terminator are underlined. A,SøcI site utilised for the subcloning and the

gene-specific probe preparation is marked. A PstI site utilisd for the gene-specific probe

preparation is marked. The CTAG DR of ISi?so4 is in bold.

B. The identities and nucleotide sequences of the gene-derived primers for sequencing

C. Alignment of amino acid sequences. Rs refers to amino acid sequences of the ORF

encoding porin protein in pIS1O2JI.Bc refers to amino acid sequences of OpcPl

(GenPep accession no. 84409892).



(A)

t-

6L

L2I

181

24L

301

361

42]-

481

54r

601

66L

GTATTGCAC CGT CAC CAAC CGGAT CGCGGAAGGCAAGAACGGCATCACGCTGTTCTTCAT

GCTGACGGCGCTGGCGCTGTGGATCAAGTACTTCGCCACGGGCGGCGGCGCGATGCATTG

GAGTTACGAGGCATCATCTATCTCGCCCTGCGGCTTCGGCGATGGGGTTCGGCTATGCGG

CCTGGAATGTGGGCATCCTGCATGGCAACGTGACTGTCCTTGCCGGCGCTTCGTACTTCA

TCCCAGTGTTTTCCGCTGCCCTGGCGGCCACGCTGTTGCACACGCCGTTGTCGTTCGCCT

TTTGGCGGGGCGCA
Porin2 -+

GGCAGCGTTCACGGGGGCCTTCCGCGCCGAGCCGTTCCCAACCGCGGGAGCGAGCCCATG

GACAGTGAGTT CTGAGCTGGCGT C CGTGTGC CAGGGGCAC CTGC C C C CAAT CGATTGACT
-35

TCACGCAAGCGGCCGGCTGTCCGCTGAGATGGCCCGCTTGCAACCATCACGTTGACCTCG
-10

C CGAGCGAT CAGCGCGGGCGACGT CGTAC C CAAGCATCAT C AAAC CAT CAGGACAAGC CG

ATGT C CGAGGAGACCGATATG AAGACGCGGTTGTTTGTGGCATTCGCTT CGTGCGC CATC

RBSMKTRIJFVAFASCAI
GCTGCGC CGACATTCGCGCAGAGCT C CGTGAC CTTGTATGGCGTGCTTGACGAAGGGCTC

Sacl
AA P T F A O S S V T L Y G V L D E G I'

72t AACTACACGAC CAACGT CGGGGGGCACAGT CAGGT CGCGATGGC CAGCGGGTTT C CGCAC

NYTTNVGGHSQVAMASGFPH

781 GGCAGTCGATGGGGCGTGAAGGGGGCCGAAGACCTTGGCGGCGGTGCCAAGACCGTCTTC

B4t CAGCTTGAGAACGGGTT CGATGTGGATAC CGGC CGGGCCTTT CAAGGCGGACTGCTGTTC

OLENGFDVDTGRAFQGGLLF

9 01- GGGCGTCAGGCGTACATGGGCTTGTCCAGCAACACGGTGGGCACGCTCACCGTCGGGCGT
G R O A Y M G I, S S N T V G T I, T V G R

96r_ CAGTACGATTCCGTGGTGGACTACCTTGCACAGACCTCCGCCGGCGGTAGTTGGGGCGGC
O Y D S VV D Y IJ A O T S A G G S W G G

LO2L TACATGTTTGC C CAC C CGTACGACAACGACA.A,C CTGAT CAACACGTTC CGGGC CAACAAC
YMFAHPYDNDNLINTFRANN

10 81 ACGGTCAAGTACACCAGCCCGACACTGGGCGGCCTGAAGTTCGGGGCCACGTACAGCTTC
T V KY T S P T L G G IJ K F GAT Y S F

1"1,47 AGCAACGACGCGGGCTTTGCGAACAAT CGGCTGGTGAGCGTGGGAAGC CAGTACACGGTT
SNDAGFANNRLVSVGSQYTV

12OI GGCGGCTTGCTGCTGGCTGCCGCCTACCTTCAGGCTGACCATCCTTCCGCCACCGCATAC
G G L IJ L AAA Y L Q A D H P S A T AY

126I GGCGCGATCAACAACAGCGGCGACCAGAACCTGCTTGGCAGCCGGCTGAGGATCTTTGGC
Porinl ->

G A I N N S G D O N I, L G S R IJ R I F G

132T GCCGGCGCTÄCGTACACCTTCGGTCAGGCAATCGTGGGCCTCACCTATGCCGATACGAAT
A GA T Y T F G O A T V G IJ T Y A D T N

GTCGCCGACCCGC AAAGCTCCGGCTACGTCGGGCCGATCACTGCGCCTGCGGGACGGCTC
VA D P Q S S G Y V G P T T A P A G R IJ

G S R W G V K GA E D IJ G G G A K T V F

t_381



L441,

15 01

L56L

1-62r

16 81

L7 41,

18 01

186r_

1-92r

198r_

(B)

(c)

Rs

Bc

Rs

Bc

Rs

Bc

RS

Bc

RS

Bc

RS

Bc

Rs

Bc

TCTTCGCTGCGCTTCCGGAACATCGAGGTCAATGCCA.A ATATCAGGTGGGCGCATCGTAT
SSLRFRNIEVNAKYOVGASY

TGGCTGGGCGCGATGTACAC CTATACGCGTGC CAACTT CAGCGCAACGC CGGGAGC CAGG
W IJ G A M Y T Y T R A N F S A T P G A R

CATCCCACCTACCATÎCGGTCGGGCTGATGGCGGATTACCTGTTGTCGAAGCGGACCGAT
H P T Y H S V G I, M A D Y I, L S K R T D

GTTTAC CTGCAGGGCATGTAT CAGCATGT CGGCGGTGATGC CAC CGGCTC CATTCTGGAT
PstL

VY L Q G M Y O H V G G D AT G S I ], D

GCCGCCTACGTAGCCGGCGCGGAGAATGTCTCATCCAATCGCAATCAGCTATTGCTCCGC
AAYVAGAENVSSNRNOLLLR

GCAGGCGTTCGCCATTTCTTTTAAGGTTTTCGGCGAATGCCTTTTCTGGGCCGCACTCAC
AGVRHFF*

terminator

CGAGGAATCTGGT CCGTTCTGAGCGTTGAACCGGTTGGAGCGC CTG AAA.AATAGGC CT CG

TAAGCTAG

oligo names
PorinL
Porin2

sequences (5' -+ 3 ' )

CAACAGCGGCGACCAGÀACC
GGCTCGCAACACGCGGG

MKTRLFVAFAS CAIAAPTFAQS SVTLYGVLDEGLNYTTNVGGHS QVAMAS GFPHGSRIVGV

1.. I'll 1...'1... llllllllllll.l'.1 .llll.l .l'll. ..ll,l'
MNKTL IVAÀAÄAS FATVAHAQS SVTLYGVLDAGI TYQSNVGGKSLWSMGSGV . YQSRFGL

KGAEDLGGGAKTVFQIJENGFDVDTGRAFQGGLLFGRQAYMGLS SNTVGTLTVGRQYÐSW

'l.llllll l.'l ll.ll':'-1, ..1,l.lll"llll. ll'l'l,lll..
RGSEDLGGGLKAI FTLESGFNIGNGKLGNNGGMFNRQAFVGLSSQ . YGTVTLGKQYDATQ

DYLAQTSAGGSWGGYMFAHPYDNDNLI . . NTFRANNTVKYTSPTLGGLKFGATYS FSNDAllll..l.lllllllll.'ll.lll.,llll'..'ll.ll'llllll,.
DYLAPLTATGSVIGGTYFAHP INNDRLSTNGDVALNNS I KYTSANYAGLQFGGTYSFSNNT

GFANNRLVSVGSQYTVGGI,LLAÀAYLQADHPSATAYGAI NNSGÐQNLLGS RLR I FGAGAT.l,llll.l..l..lllllllll,..,l.::..l,l,l.,ll'1.
NFGNNRRYSAGAAYQ FQGIJKT' AÀAYS QANLGDGTNT S GAS S T NAQ . . . . GRVRTYG A.AAG

YTFGQATVGLTYADTNVADPQSSGYVGP T TAPAGRLS SLRFRNI EVNAKYQVGASYV'ILGAI.ll.lll.:.:'.1...1.,'.lll.llllll.'.'..lll
YAFGPAQVGAAWTQ. . . . . . . SRTDNQANGVGTI,RADNYEVNAKYNLTPALGLGA

MYTYTRANFSAT PGARH PTYHSVGLMADYLL S KRTDVYLQGMYQHVGGDATGS ] ],DAAYVllll.l......: ::. .l' lll llllllll l:'ll: l. ...1',.'.
AYTYTNAKVNNGS SHWNQ . . . . FGVQADYALS KRTDVYAQA\TYQR, . GAKGNNTVGTGTY

AGAENV . . S SNRNQLIJLRAGVRHFF.1.:..ll.ll.l'lll
NGDNTTAS S S S INQTAATVGI,RHRF
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Figure 6.3

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of a variety of restriction endonucleases-digested pSC15K

and its subclones. l, bacteriophage DNA digested with HindIII with fragments of 23.1,

9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

l. EcoRl-digested pSCl 5K

2. SaclI-digested pSC I 5K

3. Sacll-digested pSC I 5K.Kl

4. Sacll-digested pSC I 5K.K2

B. A physical map of SC15K with restriction sites for the endonuclease EcoR[ (E) and

SacII (S) marked. The fragment size for the subclone is given in kb. The locations and

transcriptional directions of ISRso3 (red box) and the gene for encoding the UDP-N-

acetylenolpynrvoylglucosamine reductase (blue box) are indicated.



Figure 6.4

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of a gene encoding UDP-N-

acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase. The nucleotide sequences of the gene-

derived primers used for sequencing are underlined. The identity and direction of each

primer are indicated. The putative -35, -10, RBS and terminator are underlined. ^SacII

sites utilised for the subcloning are marked. SalI and AvaI sites utilisd for the gene-

specific probe preparation are marked. The CTAG DR of ISAso3 is in bold.

B. The identities and nucleotide sequences of the gene-derived primers for sequencing.

C. Alignment of amino acid sequences. Rs refers to amino acid sequences of the ORF

encoding the UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvoylglucosamine reductase in pSCl5K. Bp refers

to amino acid sequences of an ORF encoding the homologous protein in Bordetella

pertussis (GenPep accession no. CAB4101 l).



(A)
1 C CGCGGCAATATTGC CAAGCTGCTGGCGGGCAAGGAÄAGCCGCATCGGCGAGAÀGAÀÀÀÀ

.SacI I

GCCCACCTGACCCGCGCAGTTCCGCGCGCACCGGATGCGGCCGTCCGCGCCGCCGTGCTC

AÀÀGCGCGCAAGGAC CGGATGCGCGC CGGCTCCG C CAAGCGC CGGTTC CGCCTGC CGTT C

GCGGAGGCCACCATCGCCGCCGATCCAGCGC.AGAAGGTGÀAGAGGCTGTCGCAGTGAGCG

CAGC C CGCGCGCCAAAAGC A.AACGCCCCGCGCGTGCGGGGCGTTCTTGCCTGAAC CCGGG

CGTGGC CGGCGACTCA.ATCGCGGAAGTTGTTIGÀIU\T CCAGCGGCGTGTCGGTCACGTC CT

TGCGCAGCATGGCGATCACGCTTTGCAGGT CGTCGCGCTTGGTGCCGGACACACGCACCG

CGT CGC CCTGGATGCTGCCCTGGACCTTGATCTTGCTGTC CTTGATCAGCTTGACGATCT

TCTTGGCCAGATCGCCCGAGACGCCCTT CTTGATCTTGACGACCTGCTTCATCTTGTCGC
END2 -+

CGC CGATCTT CTGCTTGTCCTGGTAGTCCAGGAAGCGCACGTCGACGTTGCGCTTGGCGA

GCTTGGC CAGCÀÀCACTTCCTTGACCTGGCCGAGCTTGAAATCGTCGTCGGCGAACAGCG

T CAGCTC CTGCTCCTTGTGCTCGACACGGGCGTC CGAGCC CTTGAAGTCG A'\¡\CGCGT CG

AGATTTCCTTGTTGGC CTGCTC CACGGCGTTCTTCAGTTC CACCATGTTGGC CTCGCATA
-35 -10

CCACGTCGAACGACGGCATCGTTTTCTCCTTGCAGACTTGAATAGGGGTTC CTGCGGCGG

CC CGCGCT CGGGCCÀCCTGAC CGCCATGGCTCTTATAATTCCAGCTTTTCCAGC C CAC C C

RBS

TGCGCCATGGCGTTGCTCGAC C CGCATTAT CCC CTAGGC CGGCACAATACGTTC CGTTT C

MALLDPHYPLGRHNTFRF

GAGGC CGCCGC C CGCTATGCCGCGCACGTGCGCGCACCGCAGGACATTGCCGAGGCACTG
EAAARYAAHVRAPQD]AEAL

GC CGAC CCGCGCGTGCGGGGCCTGC CGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCGGCGGCAGCAACATCGTG
ADPRVRGLPVLVLGGGSNIV

CTCACGCGCGACTT CGACGGTCTGGTACTGCTGATGGAGATT CC CGGCGTGCAGGTCGGC
LTRDFDGLVLLMEIPGVOVG

CGGG CGAC C CTGGÀÀGGACGCACCGT C CACACCGTCACCGC CGGCGCGGGTGAÀTCGTGG
RATLEGRTVHTVTAGAGESW

CACGGCCTCGTCGC CTACAC CGTGT CCAÀCGGGCTGC C CGGGCTGGA'\i\i\C CTGGCGCTG
HGLVAYTVSNGLPGLENLAL

ATCCCCGGCÀCGGTCGGTGCCGCCCCCATCCAGAACATCGGCGCATACGGTGTCGAGATC
IPGTVGAAPIANIGAYGVEI

AÀGGACCG CTTCCACTCCCTGCGCGCCTACGACCGCCACGCTGGTGAGTTCGTCACGCTG
KDRFHSLRAYDRHAGEFVTL

GATGCCGCCGACTGCGCCTTCGGCTACCGCGACAGCCTCTTCAÀGCGCGCCGGCGCCGAC
DAADCAFGYRDSLFKRAGAD

CGCTACGTCATCACCGAÀGTCACCTTCGCGCTGCCGGTGGACTGGCAGCCCGACACGCAT
RYVITEVTFALPVDWAPDTH

TACGCGGAGCTGGCCCGCGAACTGGCCGCGCGGGCCÀTCGCCGCGCCGACGGCCCAGGAC
YAELARELAARAlAAPTAQD

6I

L27

181

24)-

301

361

42r

481

541,

601

6 61,

'7 21,

'7 81,

84r

901

96r

IO2I

10 81

r141,

120a

126L

132l

1381

).44t

1501



15 61 ATCTTCGACGCGGTGGTCGCCATCCGCCGC CGCAÀG CTGC CGGACCCGGCCGAGATCGGC
IFDAVVAIRRRKLPDPAEIG

I621- AACGCGGGCAGCTTCTTCAAGAACCCCATCGTCGACGCCGCCACGCGCGATGCGCTGCTG

16 81 GCÀCGGTTCCCCGGCCTGGTCGGCTACGCGCAGC CAGACGGCGGCTACAAGCTCGC CGC C

À R F P G I, V G YA A P D G G Y K L AA

r1 41, GGCTGGÀTGATCGACCAGTGCGGTTTCÀAGGGCCGGCAGAGCGGCGCGGTGGGCGTGTAC
GWMIDQCGFKGRQSGAVGVY

1801 GACAAGCAGGCGCTGGTGçTGGTGCACCGGGGCGGCGGCÀGCGCCGTGCAGCTGATGACG

1B 51 CTGGCACGCGAGATCCAGGÀCACGGTC CATGCACGCTTCGGCGTGCGTATCGAGC CCGAG
LAREIADTVHARFGVRIEPE

A92I CCCGTCGTCATCTGACGGAGCGGCACCGCGGGCCCCCGGGGAGCCTÀG
SacI T AvaI

<- END1 Sa fI
NAGSFFKNPIVDAATRDALL

PVVI*

DKOALVLVHRGGGSAVQLMT

(B)
oligo names

ENDl
END2

sequences (5' -ì 3' )

GTTCTTGAAGAAGCTGCC
ACCTGCTTCATCTTGTCGCC

(c)

RS

Bp

Rs

Bp

Pê

Bp

RS

Bp

Rs

Bp

Rs

Bp

. . . . MALLDPHYPLGRH . NTFRFEA. AARYAAHVRÀPQDIAEALADPRVRGLPVl"lll'.,11,:l',.1:.llllll
MSTVPARI E PVAPLAPQAQDLRC FNTLGLAS}TAPAFVALTE PSQLPALSALAPRFRQL . .

LVLGGGSN I VLTRDFDGLVLLME I PGVQVGRÀTL EGRTVHTVTAGAGE S WHGLVAYTVSN,lllllll'11..'llll',lll.:.,''.1.1'lll.lll,l.ll
WLGGGSNWL PAS I DGLVAQVRL PGVRLVGQ CADAWWE . . . AJ\,\GENWHGFVTACVDN

GLPGLENLAL I PGTVGAAP I QN I GAYGVE I KDRFHS LR.A,YDRHÄGEFVTLDAÄDCAFGYR

l'.llllllllllllllll'lllllllll, llllll l'l .,1'1.::ll,l l,ll
GWDGLENLAL I PGTVGAAPVQN T GAYGVELADR FH S LTAWDVKGGRI{VEMGAÀE CRFAYR

DS LFKRÀGÄDRYV I TEVTFALPVDWQPDTHYAE LÀRELÀÀRÀIAAPTAQD T FDAWAI RR

ll'll'.''',11..1 llll lll .l"l.l. ll lllll.."lll llll
DS FFKHQEPGAV,IVIGSVRFALPRPWQPVLDYPDLQRH . AALDGÂÀPTARÀVYDAVCAI RR

RKLPDPAE IGNAGSFFKNP IVDAATRDALLARFPGLVGYAQPDGGYKL,AÄGWMIDQCGFK
llllll'llllllllll,lll,ll,lll,llIll,l,llll lllllll,lllll'l

AKLPDPAWGNAGS FFKNPLVDAGTRQALLGRF PGLVSYPQPDGRYKLÀAGWL I DQCGWK

GRQSGAVGVYDKQALVLVHRGGGSAVQLMTLARE I QDTVHÀRFGVR I E PE PWT
lll ll ll I'llllll,lll, l,,l.ll ll,.l. l,lll,llllll,

GRQLGAAGVHDRQALVLVNRGGAQARD I IVI-,AL èJU\. I QGDVERRYGVRL E PE PVW PAR



Table 6.1

A summary of codon usages of four genes isolated from R. solanacearwn strain 4CH0158.

LIP refers to the codon usage of an ORF encoding UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase

found in pIIIF2 (discussed in chapter 7). PhcA refers to the codon usage of an ORF

encoding PhcA found in pWT (discussed in chapter 4). PEP refers to the codon usage of an

ORF encoding UDP-N-acetyleno lpyruvoylglucosamine reductase found in p S C 1 5 K

(discussed in this chapter). POR refers to the codon usage of an ORF encoding porin

protein found in pISl02JI (discussed in this chapter). The overall G+C contents of the

coding regions of the four genes is also shown.
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Figure 6.5

A, D and G. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of 5 I

R. solanacearum strains, stained with ethidium bromide.

M. Molecular size marker of ÀDNA digested with HindIII
L CIP0007 strain 26. South Africa 45 strain
2. CIP0009 strain 27. South Africa 46 strain
3. CIP0066 strain 28. South Africa 49 strain
4. CIP0070 strain 29. South Africa 65 strain
5. CIP0120 strain 30.PDI427 strain
6. CIP0218 strain 31. PD1435 strain
7. CIP0301 strain 32. ACH0I27R strain
8. CIP0418 strain 33. ACHI068 strain
9. CIP0419 strain 34. CIP0358 strain
10. CIP0121 strain 35. ACH0732 strain
11. CIP0264 strain 36. ACH0171 strain
12. CIP0283 strain 37. ACH0190 strain
13. PD1431 strain 38. ACH0369 strain
14. ACH0262 strain 39. ACH0574 strain
15. ACH0319 strain 40. ACH067I strain
16. ACH1066 strain 41. ACH1024 strain
17. CIP027 7 strain 42. ACHL064 strain
18. ACH0158 strain 43. ACHI070 strain
19. CIPOI 17 strain 44. South Africa 8 strain
20. CIP03I0 strain 45. South Africa 12 strain
21. CP00359 strain 46, South Africa 53 strain
22. CIP0402 strain 47. South Africa 93 strain
23. CIP0403 strain 48. South Africa I 12 strain
24. CIP0405 strain 49. CIP0065 strain
25. South Africa 28 strain 50. CIP0284 strain

51. PDl437 strain

B, E and H. Southern hybridisation of the gels in A, D and G with a SacI-PstI fragment

prepared from pIS l02JI.2v containing a part of the gene encoding the porin protein.

C, F and T. Southern hybridisation of the gels in A, D and G with a SalI-AvaI fragment

prepared from pSCl5K containing a part of the gene encoding the UDP-//-

acety I eno lpyruvoylglucosamine reductase.

The lane betrveen lane 43 and 44 was disregarded because the DNA sample ri as partially

digested. The asterisk (*) indicates the lane containing ACHOl T l DNA sarnple.
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CHAPTER 7

Detection and quantification of Rølstonia solanacearum DNA

by quantitative-PcR method
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7.1 Introduction

In potato, latently infected tubers by R. solanacearum have been a major cause of crop

loss and means of dispersal of bacterial wilt (Ciampi and Sequeira, 1980; Ciampi et al.,

1980; Nyangeri et a1.,1984; Sunaina et a1.,1989; Kelman et al., 1994;Hayward, l99l)
Recent outbreaks occurred on potato in Europe (Caruso et al., 1997) emphasised the

urgent need for a sensitive and specific detection method to facilitate monitoring of

overt and latent infections of R. solanacearum in crop planting material, soil and water

samples. Latent infections are known to occur in susceptible and in some resistant

cultivars of tomato, eggplant and pepper (Liao et al.,1998). Therefore, selection to

prevent latent infection has been included as a new parameter for breeding efforts (Liao

et al., 1998), but the detection of latent infection is diff,rcult and time-consuming.

If suitable target sequences can be identified, PCR technology offers a sensitive and

sin-rple approach to the identif,rcation and quantification of a pathogenic species and in

some cases, specific strains of the pathogen. In the quantitative PCR approach adopted

here, a standard DNA molecule is constructed and added in knorvn amouuts to PCR

reactions containing unknown amounts of target DNA. The standard DNA construct

competes with the target DNA and therefore is often called competitor DNA. The

standard construct contains the same primer binding sites as the target DNA molecule.

However, the size of the PCRproducts of the target and competitor DNA molecules are

different,sothattheymayberesolvedbygel electrophoresis(Celi etal.,l993).

Provided the amplification efficiency of target and standard is similar, the ratio of the

trvo wiil remain constant throughout the PCR process. Thus, determining the ratio of

target to standard product at the end of the reactìou, and knowing the starling anrount of
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standard DNA spiked in, allows the amount of unknown target DNA to be accurately

and sensitively estimated (Zachar et a|.,1993).

The clone p092-0385, derived from ACH092 of R. solanacearum, contained sequences

that were present and highly conserved in all the strains of R. solanacearunx examined

and, with 2 exceptions, in no other species of bacteria tested (Opina et al.,1997). The

primer pair, AU759f and AU760r, designed from the cloned sequence amplified a 281

bp region of DNA in all the strains of R. solanacearum tested and in the closely related

Pseudomottas syzygii and P. celebensis (Opina et al., 1997). However, the 281 bp

fragment was not amplified in several closely and distantly related bacterial species

tested, including P. aeruginosa, P. cowugata, P. putida, P. fluorescens and

Burkholdet'ia cepacia (Opina et al.,1997).In addition, Southern blot experiments on a

diverse range of plant pathogenic bacterial species, with the 281 bp fragment as a probe,

showed universal hybridisation to R. solanacearumbut none to DNA of any other

species, suggesting complete specificity of the 281 bp fragment to the R. solanacearum

genome (Opina et a\,,1997). The bacterial species tested in the Southern experiments

were Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria, X. campestris pv. campestris, X.

cantpestris pv. glycenia, Erwinia chrysanthemi, Burkholderia cepacia and B. gladioli

(Opina et a\.,1997). The specificity of the AU759f/AU760r primer pair was fur-ther

conf,irmed when DNA samples of 92 isolates of soil bacteria, including l2 isolates of R.

solanacearum,were tested (Ito et al., 1998).Ito et al. (1998) reported that the 281 bp

fragment rvas PCR-amplified only in the DNA samples of the R. solanaceanun isolates.

l4 isolates that were not.R. solanacearum did amplify a variety of PCR products but

these did not hybridise with the 281 bp fragment in Southern hybndisations (Ito et al.,

1 998).

A second clone, pBs2.l0, which was isolated from ACHOl58, was shown to contain

gerromic sequences diagnostic of biovar 2 strains of R. solanacearunt. Sequence of

Bs2.l0 shorved no homology with any known gene within the data base. The primer

pair, AU630f and AU631r, derived from the clone amplif,red a 307 bp fragment fron

ACH0158 DNA (Opina et al.,1997). Fegan et al. (1998) tested over 200 R.

solanacear¿¿nz strains and all but one biovar 2 strain arnplified the 307 bp fragment. In

addition, three biovar I strains, that showed the same rep-PCR profiles as shown by

biovar 2 strains and one of these has been previously recognised as being atypical,

yielded the amplified fragment (Fegan et a1.,1998).
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Therefore, with very few exceptions, these two sequences are species- and strain-

specific respectively and they have the potential to be developed as useful probes in the

detection and diagnosis of A. solanacearum in seeds, vegetative propagules, irrigation

water and soil.

This chapter describes the construction of two standard DNA molecules from p092-

0385 and p8s2.10, and PCR experiments testing their use in quantifying A.

solanacearøø DNA. The nature of the 281 bp sequence and its genomic context is fully

described.

7.2 092-0385 is a promoter region of lpxC gene for encoding UDP-3-O-acyl-

GlcNAc deacetylase in R. solanacearum

A SacI genomic clone plllF2 was isolated from a genomic DNA library of ACHO I 5 8

(Fig. 7.lA'). Three internal EcoRI sites in the 9.3 kb insert were used to generate four

subclones, pIIIF2. lv, pIIIF2.2v, pIIIF2.3v and pIIIF2.4v (Fig. 7.1 and Fig. 7.3). The

880 bp insert of pIIIF2.4v was sequenced and identified as containing a 282 bp region

that was very similar to the 281 bp sequence of 092-0385. The 092-0385 insert was re-

sequenced and found tobe282 bp long. The282 bp regions from p092-0385 and

pIIIF2.4v were aligned and found to be 9l % similar with24 bp nucleotide differences

(Fig. 7.a). Surprisingly, given the ubiquitous amplification of R. solanacearunt strains

by AU759flAU760r, nucleotide sequence polymorphisms were identified with the

primer binding sites (Fig. 7.4),but these were confined to the 5' region of the primers.

The sequence variations in the 282bp regions from the two clones reflect the divereent

origin of the two strains , ACH092 (biovar 4) and ACHO158 (biovar 2).

The AU759f and AU760r primers were used as sequencing primers to characterise the

DNA flanking the 282bp fragment in pIIIF2. Approximately 700 bp u'as obtained u.ith

the AU760r primer containing the 282 bp region and flanking DNA with high

honrology to the coding region of lpxC, a gene encoding UDP-3-O-acyl-GIcNAc

deacetylase in Pseudontonas aeruginosa (Hyland et a|.,1997). Another 700 bp

sequence obtained by the AU759f primer contained the 282bp region and a DNA

region showing similarity to the 3' end of a gene for a Fnr-type transcrlptional regulator

in Rhizobium etli. The results suggested thatthe 282bp region was the intergenic space

between the tr.r,o contiguous genes and probably contained the promoter region of lp.tC.

Ìrurther sequencing reactions and analysis were carried out on the insert DNA fragnrents

of plllF2.4v and pIIIF2.2v (Fig. 7.3). The approximately 2.3 kb long double stranded
B3



sequence assembled contained the282 bp region and an ORF of 306 amino acid

residues (Fig. 7.3 and 7.54). The282 bp region contained the clear candidate -35, -10

and RBS motifs and a putative terminator was identihed just 3' to the stop codon of the

ORF (Fig. 7.54). A standard protein database search with the amino acid sequences of

the ORF confirmed the most similar protein to be UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase

rn P. aeruginosa (55 Yo identical and 75 o/o similar, GenPep AAC44974) (Hyland et al.,

1997) (Fig. 7.58). However, the promoter region of lpxC in P. aeruginosa (GenBank

P4U67855) did not show any significant nucleotide sequence similarity to the

correspondíng282 bp region in R. solanacearum (Fig. 7.5C), consistent with the high

specificity of the 
^Ul59flAIJ760I 

primer pair for R. solanacean¿nl DNA and not for

closely related bacterial species (Opina et al.,1997;Ito et a1.,1998).

UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase is an essential metalloamidase involved in lipid A

biosynthesis (Hammond et a\.,1984), which is crucial for bacterial viability (Beall and

Lutkenhaus, 1987). Lipid A is a major component of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

complex, that is a unique outer membrane protein of gram-negative bacterial. To

complete the LPS complex, the addition of a group of oligosaccharides called core and

O-side chain polysaccharides, is absolutely necessary. The O-side chain is

heterogeneous, due to its sugar composition and the conf,rguration of the glycosidic

linkage, which it may explain the diverse O-serotypes observed in several gram-

negative bacteria (Hammond et a\.,1984). However, the lipid A protein itself and the

core region of the LPS structure are relatively invariable.

A 340 bp lpxC gene specific probe was prepared using EcoRI and BantHI sites in

plllF2.4v (Fig. 7.3) and hybridised to Southern blots containing the EcoRI-digested

genomic DNA of 5 I strains representing five biovar groups of R. solanaceartun (F rg.

7.6). As expected, the probe hybridised to the same 880 bp EcoRI fragment from all the

strains tested (Fig. 7.68, D and F), with the exceptions of a lareer fragment hybridised

in ACH0732 (an atypical biovar 2 strain) (Taghavi et a\.,1996) and no hybridisation in

ACHO190 (biovar 3) and 
^CH0262 

(biovar 4). The reason of no hybridisation with the

probe in the two strains is not clearly understood. However. it is possible that they are

not true R. solanacearum stnce these two strains had no hybridisation with tlie four IS

element probe (Fig.5.48, C, D and E-lane 5;Fig. 5.3B, C, D and E-lane 2) (discussed

in chapter 5), the porin gene and the UDP-N-acetylenolpyruvol ltlucosanrine reductase

gene probe (Fig. 6.58 and C-lane l4; Fig. 6.5H and I-lane 37) (drscussed in chapter 6)

and the UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase gene plobe (Fig. 7.68-lane l4; Fig. 7.6F-
B4
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Figure 7.1

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis ofEcoR[ and Sacl double-digested pIIIF2 (lane 1) and

Sacl-digested pIIIF2 (lane 2).

A'. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with 092-0385 insert of p092-0385.

B. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRI and SacI double-digested pIIIF2 (Iane l) and

EcoRl and SacI double-digested pIIIF2.lv (Iane2).

C. Agarose gel electrophoresis of Søcl-digested pIIIF2 (lane l), EcoRI and SacI double-

digested pIIIF2 (lane 2),EcoRl-digested clone plIlF2.2v (lane 3), EcoRI and SacI

double-digested pIIIF2.3v (lane 4) and -E'coRl-digested pIIIF2.4v (lane 5).

ì" bacteriophage DNA digested with HindlII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0

and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).
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Figure 7.2

A. Agarose gel electrophoresis of pIIIF2 digested with a variety of restriction

endonucleases. l, bacteriophage DNA digested withHindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,

6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).

l. SacI-digested pIIIF2

2. SacI and EcoRI double-digested pIIIF2

3. Sacl and ApaI double-digested pIIIF2

4. SacI and BamHI double-digested pIIIF2

B. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A with IIIF2.lv insert of pIIIF2.lv.

C. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with IllF2.2v insert of pIIIF2.2v.

D. Southern hybridisation of the gel in A with IIIF2.3v insert of pIIIF2.3v.

E. Southem hybridisation of the gel in A with IlIF2.4v insert of pIIIF2.4v.
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Figure 7.3

A physical map of IIIF2 insert with restriction sites for the endonucleases ,EcoR[ (E), SacI

(S), ApaI (Ð and BamHI (B) marked. The fragment sizes for the four subclones are given

in kb. The location and the transcriptional direction of the lpxC gene are indicated. The 282

bp region (red box) is indicated.



ACHO 1 5 8 TTCGCCGTCAGCAATGCGGAATCGATGCTGGCGCATCTCTGACGCCACCCGGTCCCCTCC|||ll|||||||||||lll lllllllllllllll llllll
ACHO9 2 GTCGCCGTCAGCAATGCGGAATCGATGCTGGCGCGCCTCTGACGCCACCCGCATCCCTCC

AU760r -+ BssHI ]
*rr

ACHOl-58 GAACGGCCGAGTCCCGTCCGGCCTCCCGCACCGCCATATGGCCGACGATGCACTGGCATT|llllllllllll lllllll llllllllllll I llllll ll lll lllll
ACHO 9 2 GAACGGCCGAGTCCTGTCCGGCATCCCGCACCGCCGTGCGGCCGATGACGCAACGGCATG

ACHO 1 5 8 GTGGCTGCGTGCTGAAATCGTGAGCAGACTATGGGAAGACCTAACATCCCGATACAAAAGLi||||ll||||||||llllll I I lllllllllllllllllllll
ACHO92 GTGGCTGCGTGCTGAJU\TCGTGAGCAGACTATGGCAGGGCCTAACATCCCGATACAA.AAG

,r ***

*

**tr

ACHO15B TCGCTTTGGAGGCCGGCACGTGAÄ.AATGGTATGCTTCGGGTTATCACCTATGCAGAGTGCiii ltlll l¡lllnlllullllllllllll lllllll
ACHO 9 2 TCGTTTTGGAGGCAGGCACGTGA.AAATGGTATGCTTCGGGTTATCACCTATGTAGAGTGC

* *

ACH O 1 5 8 ATAGATA,¡UUU\CAATCG AATTGG AÃAGTGAGTTGAGGGCGGClllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll I

ACHO92 ATAGATAJUUU\CAATCGAA TTGGAIU\GTGAGTTGACGGCGAC
<- AU759f

* *

Figure 7.4

Alignment of nucleotide sequences of 092-0385 insert from clone p092-0385 and the

corresponding region from clone pIIIF2. ACH0158 refers to the 282bp sequence cloned in

pIIIF2. ACH092 refers to the 282bp sequence cloned in p092-03B5. Sequence and

locatio¡s of AU759f and AU760r primers are indicated. The,BssHII site is marked.

Asterisks (*) indicate nucleotide sequence differences.



Figure 7.5

A. Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the lpxC gene identified in

pIIIF2. The nucleotide sequences of the 282bp region are in bold. Two EcoRI sites

utilised for subcloning are marked. AU759f and AU760r primers are indicated and the

putative -35, -10 and RBS sites in the282 bp region are also marked. The putative

terminator and a location of a secondary structure formation are indicated. LIPOI

primer utilised for the sequencing reaction is indicated.

B. Alignment of amino acid sequences. Rs refers to the deduced amino acid sequences of

the lpxC gene from R. solanacearum cloned in pIIIF2. Pa refers to the amino acid

sequences of UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase encoded by the lpxC gene in

Pseudomottas aeruginosø (Hyland el a1.,1997) (Genpep accession no. AAC44974).

C. Alignment of nucleotide sequences of the promoter region of the lpxC gene from

R. solanacearum and the corresponding region from P. aeruginosa. Rs refers to the

promoter region (rhe 282 bp region) from R. solanaceraum cloned in pIIIF2. Pa refers

to the promoter region of the lpxC gene from P. aeruginosa (GenBank P4U67855).

Nucleotide sequences of the 282bp region cloned in pIIIF2 are in bold. Three asterisks

1**x) indicate the start codon of UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase in

R. solanacearum and P. aeruginosa.
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TCACCCTGCTCGGCGGGGGTGCCCGTTCGTCGCGCCGCCTGCGGTGCGATCGCGCTGATG

TGATGGTTGTCTC CCGGGACCGC C CGCGTGGATCTC C CACGCGGGCGGTCTCGTTTTATG

ATGTGGGTATCCCGCGTGAATGCTTGCCACGATCATGAT C CAGCC CGGC CAGCCGCTGC C

TGACGCGACGCTCTACGAATACTTCGAAGTGGAAAAGGATGGCTGCGCGCT CGGGC C CAA

TGCCTTCTCGGCAGCGGACCTGGCGCAGGGCÀAGACGATTCTCAT CTTCGGCCTGCC CGG

CGCTTTCACGCCGACCTGTTCGGCACGCCACGTGC CGGGCTATCT CGC CCACTACGATGC

GCTGCGCGC CAÀAGGTGTCGACGAÀATCTGGTGCGTGTCGGT CAACGATGCTTTCGTGAT

GGGAGCATGGGCGCGTGCACAGGACACCGATGGCAGGGTTCGCATGCTGGCCGACGGCAG

TGCCGAATTCACGCGCAAGCTCGGCCTTGAGCAAGACTTGTC CAÀGCGCGGCATGGGCGT
.BcoRI

GCGTTCGCAGCGCTACGCCATGATCGTCAGÄJU\CGGTGTGGTÀÀC CGCGCTACAGGTGGA

GGCTCCAGGGCAGTTCGCCGTCAGCAATGCGGÀÀTCGÀTGCTGGCGCAT CTCTGÀCGCCÀ

AU760r -+

CCCGGTCCCCTCCGÀÀCGGCCGÀGTCCCGTCCGGCCTCCCGCÀCCGCCÀÎÀTGGCCGACG

ATGCACTGGCÀTTGTGGCTGEGTGCTGÀÀÀTCGTGAGCÀGÀCTATGGGÀÀGACCTÀÀCÀT
-35 -io

CCCGÀTACÀÀÀÀ,GTCGCTTTGGÀGGCCGGCACGTGAAåÀTGGTÀTGCTTCGGGTTÀTCÀC
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Figure 7.6

A, C and E. Agarose gel electrophoresis of EcoRl-digested genomic DNA of 51

R. s olanacearum strains.

M. Molecular size marker of IDNA digested with HindIII
1. CIP0007 strain 26. South Africa 45 strain
2. CIP0009 strain 27. South Africa 46 strain
3. CIP0066 strain 28. South Africa 49 strain
4. CIP0070 strain 29. South Africa 65 strain
5. CP0l20 strain 30.PD1427 strain
6. CIP0218 strain 31. PD1435 strain
7. CIP0301 strain 32. ACH0127R strain
8. CIP0418 strain 33. ACH1068 strain
9. CIP0419 strain 34. CIP0358 strain
10. CIP012I strain 35. ACH0732 strain
11. CIP0264 strain 36. ACHOITl strain
12. CIP0283 strain 37. ACH0i90 strain
13. PD1431 strain 38. ACH0369 strain
14. ACH0262 strain 39. ACH0574 strain
15. ACH0319 strain 40. ACH067I strain
16. ACH1066 strain 41. ACH1024 strain
ll. CIP0277 strain 42. ACH1064 strain
18. ACH0I58 strain 43. ACH1070 strain
19. CIP0117 strain 44. South Africa 8 strain
20. CIP03I0 strain 45. South Africa 12 strain
21. CIP00359 strain 46. South Africa 53 strain
22. CIP0402 strain 47. South Africa 93 strain
23. CIP0403 strain 48. South Africa 112 strain
24. CIP0405 strain 49. CIP0065 strain
25. South Africa 28 strain 50. ClP0284 strain

51. PDl437 strain

B, D and F. Southern hybridisation of the gels in A, C and E with the lpxC gene probe

prepared from pIIIF2.4v containing a part of the gene for encoding of UDP-3-O-acyl-

GlcNAc deacetylase.

The lane betr¡,een lane 43 and 44 was disregarded because the DNA sarnple r.r,as parlially

digested. The asterisk (*) indicates the lane containing ACH0l71 DNA sample.
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lane37). Nevertheless, the result indicates that the lpxC gene is an essential, highly

conserved gene encoding UDP-3-O-acyl-GlcNAc deacetylase in most of -R.

s o I an ac e aru m isolates tested.

7.3 Construction of standard nlasmid DNAs

The construction of a standard plasmid from the p092-0385 is illustrated in Figure 7.7.

For convenience of manipulation, the insert of p092-0385 was transferred from pCRTMII

vector (Opina et al., 1997) into the EcoRI site of pBluescript (SK+¡ to give p092-

03B5EL (Table 2.2). Construction of the standard plasmid DNA utilised a unique

BssHII site (Fig. 7.4) into which was inserted the polylinker of pBluescript II (SK+),

which is contained in a 173 bp fragment flanked by BssHII sites. The DNA region of
the multi cloning sites was PCR-amplified by M13 primers (-20 and RSP) and the 173

bp insert fragment was prepared by BssHII digestion of the PCR product.

The standard plasmid, designated as p092-03B5EL+170, contains the same primer

(AU759f/AU760r) binding sites as p092-0385, but yields a 455 bp fragment upon PCR

amplification (Fig. 7.8-lane 2). A similar strategy gave the second standard plasmid,

designated pBs2.l0+170 was constructed from pBs2.l0 using an internal,BssHII site. It

yielded a 480 bp PCR product with the AU630f and AU63lr primers (Fig. 7.8-lane 4)

compared with the 307 bp fragment from pBs2.l0.

7.4 Ouantitative estimation of R. solanøceoru,n DNA bv PCR

For quantitative PCR, the standard plasmids, p092-03B5EL+170 and pBs2.10+170,

were diluted to make working solutions at different concentrations containing ranging

from I copy/¡rl to 200,000 copies/pl. Genomic DNA of the strain ACH0l58, with a

genome size of approximately 5 Mb (Holloway et a\.,1993), u/as prepared ranging from

1,000 genome copies/pl to 20,000 genome copies/pl. Initially, PCR reactions using

^U759flAU760r 
and AU630l/AU631r primer pairs were tested in reactions which

contained 20,000 genome copies of ACHOl58 spiked u,ith varioLrs amounts of standard

DNA constructs added (Fig. 7.9). Two similar sets of PCR reactions, either with or

without 10 ng of purified potato DNA, were canied out to detennine whether host plant

DNA interacted with the primers or interfered with the PCR reaction.

The results shown in Figure 7.9 indicated that, as expected, there was competition for

PCR amplification between the standard DNA and target DNA, rvhich rvas rnost
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noticeable in reactions where there was a large discrepancy in copy numbers between

the construct and the target DNAs. In general, the greater the number of added

constructs, the greater the reduction in the amount of PCR product from the native

genome (Fig. 7.9). This effect appears to differ in its extent between the two primer

pairs. The AU630f/AU631r primer pair with 2,000 copies of pBs2.10+170 and 20,000

copies of target DNA amplihed the standard DNA inefficiently (Fig. 7.9B-lane 3).

Whereas, with the same copy numbers, the AU759flAU760r primer pair was able to

efficiently amplifu both standard DNA and target DNA (Fig. 7.94-lane 3).

Nevertheless, the PCR assay to quantifi 20,000 copies of target DNA with a range of

copies of constructs suggested that the amount of PCR product of 20,000 copies of

target DNA was highly similar to the amount of PCR product of those of construct

DNA (Fig. 7.9A, A', B and B'-lane 2 and 3). This result suggests that the quantitative

PCR assay was accomplished with a reasonable accuracy. The addition of potato DNA

to the reactions had no observable effect on the results obtained and potato DNA used

alone as a template produced no product (Fig. 7.94' and 7.98'), suggesting that the

PCR method can be applied in practical detection of R. solanacearum within host

plants.

To evaluate the sensitivity of the method, similar experiments were prepared with 5,000

and 1,000 genome copies of ACHO158 in PCR reactions containing appropriate reduced

ranges of copy number of the two standard DNAs (Fig. 7.10). With 5,000 copies of

target DNA, both primer pairs gave results that closely corresponded to the expected

amount of target (Fig. 7.104 and 7.108). In the reactions with AU759flAU760r

primers, p092-03B5EL+I70 was more efficiently amplified than the target DNA (Fig.

7.104), while with AU630f/AU63lr primers, the two different DNA templates were

amplif,red rvith similar effrciency (Fig. 7.108). The smallest amount of the target DNA

genomes u'hich were detected only by AU759f and AU760r priners was 1,000 copies

(Fig. 7.10C), which equates to approximately 5 pg of bacterial genomic DNA which is

much less sensitive than that reported by Opina el al. (1997).

To test the practicability of the PCR assay, 20,000 copies of p092-0385E,L+170

construct u'as added to a reaction containing 5 pl of DNA sample that was extracted

fronr a potato tuber that had been grown in R. solanacearum infected soil, so that tìle

sample contains an unknown number of R. solanacearunx organisms. As shown in

Figure 7.11. the PCRproducts matched at 20,000 copies of construct DNA suggesting

that 5 ¡rl of the DNA sample used forthe assay contained approximately 20,000 copies
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of R. solanacearum. Good agreement between the amount of amplified PCR products

between 5 pl of the DNA sample and 20,000 copies of construct DNA was also

obtained when several PCR reactions were prepared with a range of added copies of

construct DNA (Fig. 7.1 1).

7.5 SummarY and discussion

The two primer pairs, 
^U759flAU760r 

and 4U630fl 
^U631r, 

derived from the p092-

0385 and pBs2.10 clones, were utilised in an investigation of the potential in practical

method for specif,rc detection and quantification of R. solanaceorum. PCR, with

appropriate controls, is rapid, sensitive and demonstrably accurate in the quantification

of target DNA (Celi et al.,1993; Zachar et a1.,1993) and it can be readily automated. It

has been argued that standard DNA constructs to be spiked into quantitative assays

must be almost identical to target DNA sequences (Pannetier et al.,1993) for the

greatest accuracy. However, creating a very similar standard DNA, for example by

deletion or insertion of a few base pairs, can make the method difficult to perform and

analyse routinely. Technical ease of the assay is particularly important in this case

because bacterial wilt disease is most important in the tropical countries, where often

only basic laboratory infrastructure is available. The foreign DNA inserted into the

standard constructs successfully facilitated the resolution of two different PCR products

on agarose gels after co-amplification of native and construct DNA templates.

Quantitative results in which potato DNA was added to PCR reactions had little effect

on the results indicating that the method can be applied in the detection of infection in

whole plant homogenates. These experiments proved that the PCR method was

sensitive to as few as 1,000 cells, equating to approximately 5 pg of ACHOl58 genomic

DNA, but thìs level of sensitivity could probabiy be improved by further optimisation of

the procedures. Opina et al. (1997) tested the sensitivity of the PCR assay by AU759f

and AU760r primers in detection of R. solanacearum DNA. The 282 bp fragment was

an-rplified in a genomic DNA sample obtained from as few as 1.4 cells of R.

solanaceat'unt (Opina et a\.,1997). The reason for this difference in the sensitivity is

not clear. The result described here was probably aflected by the presence of the

standard plasmid DNA in the PCR reactions. On the other hand, Ito et al. (1998)

repor-ted that the AIJT 59flAU760r prirners did not amplify the 282 bp fragment using 10

rrg of R. solanaceat"¿.¿ru DNA which was extracted from soil samples and purihed by

agarose gel and which might can), substances inhibiting laq DNA polymerase during

PCR reactions. Further experiments should be designed to optimise and improve the
87



PCR method in order to quantify the exact number of R. solanecearum in real-lite

samples. Furthermore, the method should be amenable to the use of automated PCR

technologies to reduce the amount of post-PCR processing.

PCR-based assays were developed in quantifying R. solanacearumDNA'.

Quantification of 1,000 genome copies of R. solanacearum was possible, but

optimisation of the methods should allow greater sensitivity. Practicability of the

method is also a crucial factor to apply the method in real-life samples. The results

indicate that the method can be applied to quantify unknown number of R.

solanacearum in the presence of host genomic DNA. Technical ease of the assay is

important in this case because bacterial wilt disease is most important in several

developing countries in the tropics, where often only basic laboratory infrastructure is

available.
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pBluescript II (SK+) 092-0385 fragment

RSP

173 bp BssHII fragment

76Or

BssHII

092-03B5EL+1 70 fragment

-20 759f

I I+
BssHII BssHII

+

760r

BssHII BssHII

Figure 7.7

A 173 bp BssHII fragment from pBluescript II vector was inserted into a unique BssHII

site between AU759f and AU760r primers in an insert fragment of p092-0385EL, to

generate p092-03B5EL+170. RSP and -20 refer to M13 derived sequencing reverse and

forward primers, respectively.
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Figure 7.8

A PCR-amplified2ï2 bp fragment from p092-03B5EL (lane 1) and a 455 bp fragment

from p092-03B5EL+170 (lane 2) using AU759f and AU760r primers. A PCR-amplified

307 bp fragment from pBs2.lO (lane 3) and a 480 bp fragment from pBs2.l0+170 (lane 4)

using AU630f and AU631r primers. Negative DNA control (-ve) was included. À

bacteriophage DNA digested withHindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0

and 0.56 kb was included as a size marker (M).
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Figure 7.9

Testing the quantitative assay with 20,000 genome copies of R. solanacearum.

A and A'. PCR assay using AU759f and AU760r primers to quantifu 20,000 copies of

R. solanacearumtargetDNA with various copy numbers of standard DNA construct,

p092-03B5EL+170. Two sets of experiments prepared, either without (A) or with (A')

potato DNA.

B and B'. PCR assay using AU630f and AU631r primers to quantiff 20,000 copies of

R. solanacearum target DNA with various copy numbers of constructed standard DNA,

pBs2.10+170. Two sets of experiments prepared, either without (B) or with (B') potato

DNA.

The number of spiked copies of construct in all gels is 200,000 (lane 1), 20,000 (1arc2),

2,000 (lane 3) aîd200 (lane 4). The reactions in lanes l-4 also contained 20,000 copies of

the ACH0I58 genome in all gels. The gels in lane 5 and 6 show separate amplifications

from constructed standard and R. solanacearum target DNA, respectively. Lane 7 contains

10 ng of potato DNA only. Lane 8 contains 30 ng of potato DNA only. Negative DNA

controls are indicated (-ve). l" bacteriophage DNA digested with HindlII with fragments of

23.1,9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb used as a size marker (M).
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Figure 7.10

Testing the quantitative assay with 5,000 and 1,000 genome copies of R. solanacearum.

A. PCR assay using AU759f and AU760r primers to quantift 5,000 copies of

R. solanacearum target DNA with various copy numbers of p092-03B5EL+170.

B. PCR assay using AU630f and AU63lr primers to quantiff 5,000 copies of

R. solanacearumtargetDNA with various copy numbers of pBs2.10+170. The number

of copies of construct added in both gels is 50,000 (lanes l), 5,000 (lanes 2), 500 (lanes

3) and 50 (lanes 4). The reactions in lanes 1-4 contained 5,000 copies of the ACH0I58

genome. In each gel, lane 5-6 show separate amplifications from constructed standard

and R. solanacearumtargetDNA, respectively. Negative DNA controls are indicated

(-ve).À bacteriophage DNA digested withHindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,6.5,4.3,

2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was used as asize marker.

C. PCR assay using AU759f and AU760r primers to quantiff 1,000 copies of

R. solanacearumtargetDNA with various copy numbers of p092-03B5EL+170. The

number of copies of construct added in the gel is 10,000 (lanes 7), 1,000 (lanes 8), 100

(lanes 9) and 10 (lanes l0). The reactions in lanes 7-10 contained 1,000 copies of the

ACH0158 genome. Lane 1l and 12 show separate amplifìcations from constructed

standard and R. solanacearum target DNA, respectively. Negative DNA controls are

indicated (-ve). l. bacteriophage DNA digested wtthHindIII with fragments of 23.1,9.4,

6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was used as asize marker.
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Figure 7.11

The quantitative assay with unknown genome copies of R. solanacearum.

A. PCR assay using AU759f and AU760r primers to quantiff unknown genome copies of

R. solanacearum in 5 pl of DNA sample, that was extracted from a potato tuber that

have been grown tnR. solanacearum infected soil, with 20,000 copies of p092-

03B5EL+170 (lane 1). Negative DNA controls are indicated (ve).

B. PCR assay using AU759f and AU760r primers to quantifu unknown genome copies of

R. solanacearum with various copy numbers of p092-03B5EL+170 construct. The

number of copies of construct added is 200,000 (lanes 1), 20,000 (lanes 2),2,000 (lanes

3) and 200 (lanes 4). The reactions in lanes l-4 contained unknown genome copies of.R.

solanacearum in 5 pl of the DNA sample. À bacteriophage DNA digested with HindIlI

with fragments of 23.1 ,9.4,6.5,4.3,2.3,2.0 and 0.56 kb was used as a size marker.
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APPENDIX

Jeong B-L and Timmis JN. 2000. Novel insertion sequence elements associated with

genetic heterogeneity and phenotype conversion in Ralstonia solanacearum. Journal of
Bacteriology I 82(16); 4673-467 6.
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Errata

Eun.LeeJeong,PhDthesis2000Insertionsequenceelements\nRalstonia

solanacearum'.rolesingenomicheterogeneity

1.Page72:theJ'asttosentencesinparagtaph¡woshouidbesubstitutedwiththe

following text: -- -L^,,+ rr¡c oe.no*o of the

Theresuitsuggestedthatls'Rso3mightbepresentthroughoutthegenomeol

strains tested, on the basis of the observation of several sper fragments hybridised

withlsRso3probe'Hovrevef,someofthesespelfragmentsshowedincreased

levelsofhybridisationwiththeprobe,implyingthatthesegenomicregionsmay

have contained multþle copies of the erement. The possibility of the presence of

clusters of ISRso3 in those regions could not be ruled out'

2. Figure 5'5: the following sentence should be added to the legend:

Thesediagramsdepictscenariosthatareintendedtoexplaintheevoiutionary

originofeachofthelselementsdiscoveredwithinR'solanacear'tm.Theyarenot

based on a formal phylogenetic analysis of the data'




